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Jlodrii. 
All quiot along tho Potomac. 
(A prialed eop/ of Um fcllowlag beautiful llnea 
«w Mild In the poeket of oae of our volunteer* 
who >IM la Munp upon Um Potomac | 
"All quiet along Um Potomac," they ray, 
"RiMpI now aad then, a at ray pkkd 
la Ut«4. a* ha walk* oa hi* baat to aad fro. 
By a rllamaa Lid la Um Uleka*. 
Tie aathlag—a private or two, aow aal I baa, 
WtU not euaul la tl»o acw* of the battle j 
Nut an oflcer loet. only one ol the men 
Xloanlag out, all aloae, the death rattle 
" 
All i|«M along Uie Potomac to-night. 
Where Um aoldler* II* peaceftiUy dreaming. 
Their toata la Um raya of the clear autumn moon, 
Ur Um light of the watch-Area are gleaming. 
A treiaaloaa algh aa the gentle night wlad 
Through Um foreat lea yea slowly la creeping \ 
Whlla «tan ap a So re, with their gllatonlag eye*. 
Keep guard—*>r the Army 1* aleeplug- 
There'a oaly the aoand of the loae eentry'a tread, 
Aa ha traaipe rr»n» Um roek to the fountain. 
And he thlaka of the two on the low trundle bed 
Par away la Um cot on the mountain 
Ilia muakrt talla alaca— hi* fkee. dark and grim, 
Uruwa gentle with memorie* tender, 
Aa he mtUcr* a prayer for the children aaleep— 
for their mother, may Ilea ten defend her! 
Tl.a moon mux to ahla* aa brightly aa thea. 
That alght when Um lot* yet uaapoken 
heaped up to hi* llp*andwbealowaiaruiur*dvowa 
We** pledged to be ever unbroken 
Then drawing hi* aleeve roughly over hi* eyea, 
ll*da*lM*ofl tear* that ar* welling, 
Aad gather* hi* gun cloaa up to hi* plac* 
A* if to keep dowa the heart ••ailing. 
He t'MW lh» fountain, (lie bUuted pine tree, 
The IbuUUp U lac:' n-aud wear/ 
Yet unward he ■£»*» through the brwl belt of light. 
Toward* the ahadee ut a forwl to drear/. 
lUrk!wa« it the light wind that ruUied the leave*.' 
Vt'aa It thd moonlight ao wowdroutl/ dashing r 
It looki like a rlile—'"Ha!—Mar/, pwd h/« !* 
And the lift blood U ebbiug and pl**blDg. 
All quiet along the Potomac to-night, 
>u euund nave the null of the river 
While aoft fell* the dow on the Cum uf the dead,— 
The picket *■ off duty—forever. 
Agricultural. 
From The American A<rwulturUt 
Farmers' Proapocts—What of tho 
Future. 
Could wo spare tho room, it would bo 
pleasant to publish extracts from numerous 
letters which speak in strong terms of tho 
article* un the market prospect, published in 
tho Americiui Agriculturist during the past 
right or ten months. Thus* statements v»»I- 
unUriljr made, indicate that this journal 
has saved to his readers, in a single year, 
vastly mora than it has cost tho country 
during the whole twenty yoars of its exis- 
tence. Multitudes speak of having realised 
ten to thirty cents j»t busliel mora for their 
grain, than tbey would have received, had 
they not been induced to withhold their |»ro- 
dure from market at a time when pricw were 
at tb« lowest ebb, aud when men's minds 
were filled with fearful foreboding*. So 
much for tho |>ast. The object of many of 
tho letters referred to, is to draw out some 
definite prognostication from us for the com- 
ing year. Hut here wo find ourselves very 
much in the dark, for the time being. We 
will, however,offer some g-neral suggestions: 
1st. Tho ddkicncy in Europe is not 
jet supplied, and well not ho fully met 
for months to come. In short, if every 
bushel of wheat that can possibly bo spaml 
throughout cur country, bo gathered up and 
aent to th« seaboard before tho first of next 
Juno, England and Franco will take it all, 
and ask for more. TIm foreign stock of 
breadstuff* is rapidly decreasing, and we look 
lor very large orders as soon as they cau be 
filled on the opening of inland navigation. 
2d. Th« prveent indications arc, that after 
tho nnt harvest the foreign demand upon us 
will ho very small, if it do not entirely cease 
for a tiuie. Ivwt Autumn the season for 
•owing winter grain «m very fine, both in 
tirat Britain auU on the Continent, ami 
^specially in the Tomer, and the hreadth 
aown waa greatly above the average. Up to 
the dato of our lateat foreign n jwrtu, the 
winter weather had, on tho whole been favor- 
able. t'nle«s, thefore, tho spring weather 
•hould chance to turn out very hadly, so 
much ao a* to injure the winter grain, and 
interfere with the sowing of spring wheat 
ami other spring grains, wo can not look for 
much foreign held in our grain markets after 
June. 
3d. In Mm country it i* ret too anon to 
haxard even a ••guoes," as sumo of our read- 
ers ask us to do. The breadth sown last 
Autumn was not much, if any, above tho 
average. It waa generally gut into the 
ground in good condition, however. Thus 
far tho Winter has not been tho must favor- 
able. There baa hum too little snow to pro- 
tect wheat well, and it haa atill to run tho 
gauntlet ol the warm days ami fretting night* 
of March and early April. \Y beat will stand 
the muat inteoae steady frust far better than 
the expansions and contractions of the wet 
•oil produced by ooJd uighte and warm days. 
The weather from May 1 to harvest, insects, 
and dry weather at the time of gathering, 
may make half difference in the yield. All 
th*M circumstances taken into account, we 
had so large a yield in 1861, is rather against 
a similar yield in 1862, judging from the 
ordinary course of Nature. 
4th. To counterbalance id part, the u- 
j*cted conation of a foreign demand, wo 
•hall have the fact that tho country will be 
entirely drained of old stocks of grain— 
probably mora to than at any harvest for 
several yean* past. This, of itself, will hare 
a faTorablo effect upon price*, and ahould tho 
yield turn out below an arerage, prices will 
ho likely to rule high. One practical con- 
elusion to be drawn from the abora state- 
ment is, that farmers ahould prepare to sow 
a large breadth of Spring wheat. 
5th. Much will depend upon tho courso 
of the war, and tho financial policy adopted 
by Congress. Wo look for the termination 
of th« war within a very brief period. It 
may extend into tho Summer, and perhaps 
into Autumn, but this is scarcely probable. 
The restoration of |>eace will bo likely to be 
followed by a audden spring in all business 
opcrationa, activity in manufactures, and 
high pries for all kinds of farm produce. 
A coll ijec will, perhaps, or probably,follow, 
and it behooves fanners, at least, "to make 
hay while the sun shines." If the country 
he flooded with a largo amount of Treasury 
Notes, the price of everything will go up in 
proportion to tho relative amount ol circu- 
lating medium. It will lie a good timo for 
farmers to pay ofi their debts, and to avoid 
contracting new ones to bo jiaid at a less 
favorable |ieriod. Tho most practical advice 
wc can now givo to farmers, is to prejmro for 
tho largest possible Spring planting and 
•owing ; to save and use all the manure that 
can by any means lie made available, and bo 
ready for whatever may come. I)o not bo 
carried away by speculation, however high 
tho current may run. Coutinuo to practice 
the lessona of economy learned during the 
pust dark period. Get tho lund and store 
debts paid off. llo content with present 
possessions, aud not run into debt lor more 
acres. Look into and develop tho farm lying 
under that you now cultivate, which is al- 
ready yours in fee simple. 
Miscellaneous. 
Roport of Commit too on tho Reform 
School. 
Tho Committoo on tho lloforia School, hav- 
ing attended to tho dutic* imposed t>j an 
order (rum both brano'iea of tho 1/egislature, 
directing us to visit tho school, inquire into 
ita management and discipline, and thorough- 
ly investigate ita finances, submit tho rub- 
joined report. 
Tho Coinmittro were at thia institution, a 
part of Thursday, Friday and Sat unlay, tho 
30th and 31st of Janunry, and tho 1st day 
of February, whore we recci^il tho hospit- 
able attentions of tho very gentlemanly Su- 
perintendent, tho lion. Soth Scamiuan, and 
his assistants. 
During this time, we bad a pretty good 
opportunity to bccoino acrpiantcd with the 
inor&l, religious and educational functions u( 
the institution, and some opportunity to in- 
vestigate its financial operations. 
With tho former wo are entirely satisfied ; 
with tho Utter not so well satisfied. 
The time ol tho boys is devoted each day 
n* followsTo sleep and rest 8 1-2 hours ; 
to devotional exercises,, incidental duties and 
recreation, 5 1-2 hours ; to labor, G hours ; 
to study, recitation* and school exercise*, 4 
hours. 
On Sunday they hare a Sunday School and 
other religious exercises. To these several 
duties they repair under the direction of 
their Superintendent and his assistants, with 
military precision and promptness. 
Tho school whore tho boys are instructed 
in the various branches usually taught in our 
primary schools, is graded. 
The senior department under the care of 
Mr. Berry, employed at a salary of $500 per 
anuum and subsistence, whom we thought 
to bo an excellent teacher and well qualified 
for tho important duties of tho position. In 
this de|<artment he has a feiualo assistant. 
The junior department, under a Miss l'ur- 
ker, to whom we credit a rea|«cUltle dis- 
charge ot her duties aa instructress. She re- 
ceives a salary ol $150 j*r annum. 
At the commencement and closo of cach 
day, tho Uihle is read. Divine (.intcv is invok- 
ed, and they with ono accord, join in sing- 
ing. They seemed as happy as boys could 
he. 
The exercises in reading, spelling and de- 
fining, tho recitations in grammar, arithmet- 
ic and geography, in oinncution with the de- 
votional exercises named, could not (ail to 
impress the visitor ol tho wisdom and phi- 
lanthropy of the founders of this |<owcrful 
engine of education and rclorm. 
In the workshop, the hoyx were bottoming 
chair* with cane, at five cents a piece, under 
the more immediate supervision of a gradu- 
ate from this institution, who is now employ- 
ed as overseer, at a respectable salary. Thej 
apio-iin-d active, and each apparently en- 
deavoring to rival all the rest in first raising 
the hand, which is a signal lor more cane, 
tbeir very faithful overseer, alwaja upon the 
watch Ufaupply when the first allotment is 
exhausted. Many of theae boy* were able to 
bottom six of these chairs per day. 
Two Irseon* in each week, are jjiven in 
penmanship, and a Urge number of tho boys 
are good writer*. 
Nearly all of them seem to appreciate the 
kindnews of their tmcherv and the value of 
their opportuiiiit«s, evincing a determination 
to boouinu educated and napectable citixcns 
A large number are good mathmeticiana and 
grammarian*, and with a continuation of 
their interest, will become qualified at th« 
age or 18 jean to instruct in the branchra 
uauulljr taught in tho town achoola. 
Retrenchment in every part of our govern- 
ment, so far as possible, bj an exercise of the 
most rigid economy without crippling tho op- 
erations of any profitable department, is in 
tho opiniou ol your Committee a desidera- 
tum. 
To this end wo garo the Reform School 
with all its apendages, our special attention ; 
keeping in full view its indispcnsability, 
whatever the cost may bo. 
In accordance with tho report of tho Su- 
perintendent, the Committee are satisfied 
that the furm has been improved, year by 
year, under his superintendence, and is now 
in a good comparative state of cultivation. 
Wo would however recommend with all 
proper deference to tho Superintendent, an 
increased energy in adopting for a portion of 
tho farm, a kind of cro]is, such as would re- 
quire tho largest amount of bund labor, and 
yield a corresponding value of products. 
Currant*, strawberries, cablwges, onions, 
and many other kinds, l»y investigation will 
bo found to bo adapted to tho land, and 
should at once bo applied, not by the rod or 
rood, but by the aero and ten acres, with 
tho purpose of harvesting from 40() to $500 
per aero, instead of from *30 to $40, tho pres- 
ent result. 
Thus you will afford during tho summer 
months, constant employment for tho boys, 
permanent in its character, and in no way 
dependent upon tho fluctuation* always at- 
tendant upon manufactures and mechanic- 
al labor. 
Tho management of this farm as exhibited 
by its list of products on |«go 21 of tho 8th 
annual Report of Trustees and Superinten- 
dent appears to bo very similar to that of 
furms of similar sizo throughout tho State, 
and where tho whole help is not equal to 
more than four good lalHirers. 
To this management wo except, and sub- 
mit for the consideration of tho pcoplo of 
Maino, that now at the ago of eight years 
with three constant hired laborers during tho 
whole timo, and 130 boy* more or less, from 
7 to 18 years of age, there has not manifest- 
ly been in tho conduct oi that institution a 
wanting in tho "spirit of dash." 
Wo suggest tho propriety of appropriat- 
ing at least twenty acres of said farm to gar- 
dening and tho cultivation of tho n!>ovo 
named and similar crops, believing that this 
portion of tho farm alone, taxed to its ut- 
most capacity, may bo made to yield an an- 
uuul income sufficient for tho purehaso of all 
tho grocerii-s noeded on tho farm, (to wit.tho 
sum of $4000.) In tho city of Portland, a 
distance of three utiles, will always bo found 
a ready market for such productions. 
Tho outlay for tho inauguration of this 
system, would consist mainly in hand lalior, 
an abundanco of which will always bo at 
band. 
Additional fertilisers would be required it 
ia true, a supply of which may bo obtained 
by a liberal uao ot muck, which ia there de- 
posited in large quantities. 
The ayatcm of cultiration indicated, would 
afford employment for the Itoya during tho 0 
summer months and of auch a character aa 
to induce to health and moral reform. 
The aix winter months remain undisposed 
of, and by dictation of the lawa of climate 
tho lulior ot tho boys mutt l>o performed in 
the aho(«, in such busincra aa c&u be obtain- 
ed. 
Your Committee recommend, that auch a 
system of mechanical labor he introduced, as 
would afford them tho beat opportunity to 
leurn um.lul trades, and would also afford the 
best remuneration for their services, that they 
may Ihj the bettor prepared when they leave 
to buffet their way againat life's uneven cur- 
rent. * 
By referoneo to tho report aforesaid, wo 
find tho Treaaurcr ehargi* hiinm-lt with $60'.) 
received for boy'a labor, and credita himself 
with $352 aa paid for boy'a labor, leaving a 
net to th« State of only $317 lor their labor 
for the financial year uniting March 31st, 
1801, not including that done on tho farm. 
Tho Hoard of Truatc«shavo estimated their 
labor for tho year ending April 1, 1803, at 
$500. 
In other words they mt, that for the six 
winter months, with an investment in the 
way of tularin of tnoro than $4000 on tho 
part of the State, these 1.10 boys eannot he 
to earn in any business which they can 
obtain, more than two and a half cents in 
cacli day towards their own hoard. 
This calculation is baaed upon tho hypoth- 
esis that their united services aro to bo ap- 
plied to the farm the six summer months. 
It was once said by onoDf our most emin- 
ent statesman, that tho wraith of a country 
consists "as much in its brains as its hands-" 
We have any amount of tho latter at this in* 
stitution ; and are unprepared to say their is 
any doficiancy in the former. Hut we do say 
that the tax-|«yeni of Maine havo a right to 
demand a smarter exercise of both kinds of 
of capital. 
The committee belicvo these boya ought to 
earn at least 10 cents each per day, and do 
not adopt the idea that employment can't be 
found. A thing so highly proper, so benefi- 
cial. and so profitable to the school and tho 
State, must and should be dims. Tho use of 
so common a phrase, **I can't do U," has 
sti(!• <! many of the finest intellects the world 
•trcr knew. 
At 10 cents por day, 130boya in 6 months 
would prrduce a rcrenuo of men than $2000 
instead of the mora nominal mult, $317 f°r 
th<* last financial year. 
Your committee is impressed with tho firm 
onvirtion that by these and other .improve- 
menta which may be mado, this institution 
may he mado self-sustaining, leas tho amount 
paid for salaries. 
Somewhat out of the usual course the oom- 
mitteo hare deemed it a part of their legiti- 
mate duty to ezamino tho'estimated resour- 
ces and expenditure for tho financial year of 
this institution, commencing April 1, 1802, 
and terminating April 1 1803, aa exhibited 
on page 7, of Report of Traateca. 
Expenditures. 
Provisions and groceries for 130 
bojra at 835 Wtfh, 
Clothing for same at 813 each, 
Furniture, fuel and lights, 
ltuildinc, improvements, farm 
and labor, 
Salaries, 
Miscellaneous, 
84,330 00 
1,030 00 
52,000 00 
2,800,00 
3.V00 00 
1,800 00 
810,300 00 
RESOURCES. 
Estimated amount from cities and 
towns, 81,8M|f0^ 
Estimated Amount fmm luiy's labor. 300 00 
Estimated Amount from farm and 
To the first item in this tablo ($4,550)add 
tho resources of tho farm, lew g.'iOO.cstimat 
cd to bo sold there from, and you hnvo an ap- 
proximation to the amount really estimated 
lor tho sulisistence of tho 130 boys and 1ft 
officers, teachers, assistants, and laborers. 
Tho farm is said to bo rapidly improving, 
and will therefore furnish more towards the 
subsistence n?xt, than it has tho last year.— 
In view of this fact we think this item ought 
to l»o reduced to $4,000. 
Tho next item is $1,050, estimated as the 
amount required to clotho 130 boys. The 
rise of cotton and other fabrics required for 
tho (toys clothes, is lieliuvcd to bo nearly off- 
set by tho reduction already and prospective 
in tho numl>erof boys from lust year. The 
amount expended last year was $1,101.— 
Treasurer's Itcport, jwgo 8. 
This amount wo bolicvn to lie sufficient for 
tho next year, and therefore estimate clothing 
at $1,401. Tho boys make and mend their 
own clothes. 
Tho third item is for furniture, fuel and 
lights, estimated at $2000. Tho amount of 
coal consumed is 100 tons, at a cost of $515, 
100 cords of wood at a cost of $400; (5 bar 
rels of oil, at a cost of $150. This amount 
$1,005, will cover tho expenso for fuel and 
lights. Furniture is a word which has has 
a very broad signification, and from the good 
condition of that which wo examined, we 
are of opinion $435 will bo sufficient to keep 
it good, and make any additions ncccssary. 
Thus we deduct from this item $500, 
othir source*, 
Estimated amount for bricks, 
Appropriation, 
500 00 
2.WKJOO 
li.ooooo 
S10.300 00 
1 ho next item is building*, improvements, 
farm and lnlw>r, £2,800. The buildings are 
In good repair; a largo amount of fence has 
licen built tho Inst year; and $2,000 in be- 
lieved to be sufficient for tho purposes named. 
Wo therefore deduct §800. 
Salaries rre next estimated at $.1,200.— 
This item has Iwen examined with consider- 
able euro. Tho amount of each officer's sal- 
ary is determined by tho Hoard ot Trustees, 
subject to tho approval of tho Governor and 
Council. 
Tho salary of tho superintendent is now 
fixed at $1,000 and tho Matron's at $200.— 
Tho wife of tho present Superintendent holds 
tho office of Matron. 
This yields to Mr. Scamman and wile, 
$1,200. Their sulwistenco and tint of 3 
children, house, furniture, and horse and 
carriago use, aro furnished by tho Stuto.— 
Their duties aro responsible and onerous, re- 
quiring jtersons of ability, yet wo do not hes- 
itate in saying that a deduction of at least 
$200 ought to bo mado from tliuir uuited 
pay. 
Tho duties or tho Assistant Superintendent 
who ia teacher in tho acnior department, are 
more onorous than nnj other officer of the 
institution, llo hua tho ovcraight, night and 
day, of the ininatoe, sleeping in tho dormi- 
tory, within hearing of tho boya, whero a 
dim light ia kept continually burning through 
tho night. Kach boj talma hia aingle hod in 
each separate apartment, and his door ia fas- 
tened. Tho duties of this officer are contin- 
uous. In caacof aicknem it ia his duty to 
attend und look after their coaiforts. IHs 
par ia not a cent over a fair compenwtion.— 
With the nmnlier or pay of tho other officers' 
salaries, wo are not pre|iared to find fault.-— 
Upon examination, wo find that tho Trus- 
tee* receive 1" cent* per mile each way fur 
travel, und two dollum i*t day for their ser- 
vices. It is necessary that they make it large 
nuuilter of visits per tear, thereby giving 
them a lurge taxation lor travel, and which 
diacriminutes largely in lavor ol a Trustee 
living in a remoto part of tho State. We 
advise the alteration of tho law hy which 
they may bo allowed their actual travelling 
exprnaea and tho per diem now given ; and 
also a change giving the appointment <>( Su 
periutendent to tho Executive, and that hia 
salary bo fixed by law ; and also creating the 
office of Treasurer, and providing that the 
Superintendent ahall also fill said office with- 
out any additional compensation therefor. 
Tho last item is misocllanmus (1,800.— 
We find that the Treasurer paid under this 
head laat year about $1,500, and therefore a 
nving may be mado from this estimate of 
from $300 to $500 
In conclusion, we recommend from the cal- 
culations ami figures aforesaid, that an ap- 
propriation he made to aupport this institu- 
tion of $3,000 for tho financial year com- 
mencing April 1st, 18C2, and terminating 
April 1st, 1803. 
Per order of the Committee, 
E. G. Harlow, Chairman, 
About tho Crown of England* 
Few persons havo any Idea of the brillian- 
cy and cost of iba imperial Crown, or Cap, 
worn by Queen Victoria on certain 8tnte oc- 
casions. -Herearoa fow Interesting itena: 
It waa made in 1838, bj Mum. Rundell A 
Ilridgo of London. It weighs 3 pound*, 
3 1*4 ounce*, troy ; or a little over two and 
four-fifths pound* aroirdupoia. It contain* 
3,075 jewola, contlstlng of 2,783 diamond*, 
277 pearla, 17 sapphire*, 11 emernlda, and 
5 rubiea. They are catalogued thus: 1 large 
ruby irregularly polished, 1 large broad- 
apread Mppbtra, 10 *apphirea, 11 emerald*, 
4, ruhiei, 1,303 brilliant dintnond*, 1,273 
rose diamonds, 174 table diamond*, 4 drop- 
shaped pearl*. There are all placed upon a 
cap of crimson velvet, with a border of ermino, 
and lined with white silk. Tho jewel* aro 
arranged in tho form of band*, festoon*, 
arches compovd of diamond* arranged like 
oak leave* and acorns, ono largo croaa, four 
Maltcso cro**e*, etc Several of tho 
moat precious jewel* belonged to former 
crowns, and some of them hare l>een in poa- 
acasion of the Itoyal falily for .MM) years or 
more. As men estimate, tho value of the 
crown amount* to many million* of dollar*. 
Fur renl utility in itself, it in of infinitely 
less valuo than three pounds of iron. To a 
man cast away upon a desolate island, tho 
jeweled crown would bo of no account, while 
three pound* of iron, in tho form of itcel, 
fashioned into hatchet, knife, needles, ote., 
would add immen*ely to his comfort by 
enabling him to obtain food and shelter, and 
perhaps tho means of oscapo. 
Cjjc.Jltorg Cellar. 
THE TWO WIVES. 
A Norwoginn Story. 
There was once a mnn called Gudhrand, 
who lived in n lonely littlo farm-house on n 
rrtnotu hillside. From this circumstanco lie 
got tlio name among his neighbors of Gud- 
lirnnd ol tlio Ilill. 
Now, you must know that Gudbrnnd had 
an excellent wile, us sometimes happens to u 
man. Hut the nmt thing shout It wo*, 
that Gudbrand knew tho valuo of such a 
treasure; nnd so the two livetl in perfect har- 
mony, and giving themselves no concern 
about either wealth or tho Iupeo of jean.— 
No matter what Gudhrand might do, hi* 
wife had foreseen and desired that very mine 
thing; ao that her good man could not 
touch or cliango or move anything about tho 
houie without her coming forward to thnnk 
him for huving divined and forestalled her 
wiiihofl. 
Besides, it wan easy for them to get along, 
■inco the farm belonged to them, and they 
had a hundred solid crowns in a drawer of 
their closet and two excellent cow* in their 
atablo. They lacked nothing, nnd could 
quietly poiw their old Ago without fear of 
poverty or toil, and without having to look 
to the friendship or the commiseration of any 
of their fellow-creatures. 
One ovoning, wliilo they were talking over 
their various littlo taska and projects, nays 
tho wife of Gudhrand to her hustand,— 
'lluihand, 1'vo got a now notion in toy 
head: you must tako one of our cows to 
town and soli her. "We'll keep the other, 
and ahe'll be quite cnomgh to furnish us with 
all the milk and butter wo <an use. Why 
should wo toil for other people? We've 
money lying in tho draw, and havo no chll- 
drcn to look after. So, wouldn't it bo tat- 
ter to sparo theso arms of ours, now that 
thoy nro growing old ? You willalways And 
something to occupy your timo about tho 
houso ;—there'll bo no luck of furniture and 
things to mend, nnd I'll ta mora than ever 
besido you with my distaff and iny knitting- 
needles. 
Uudbrand bethought him that hi* wife waa 
right, an tiaual, and *o, aa tho nsxt morning 
waa a beautiful one, he Mt off Tor the town, 
at an early hour, with the cow he wanted to 
aell, l)ut it waa not market daj, and ho 
found uo purchaser to take the aniiuul offhia 
handa. 
"Well! well! aaid (tudhrand, "at nil 
event*, I can take Sukey luck to the place 
I brought her (ruin ; I're got hay and litter 
in plenty there, for tho poor brute, and it'a 
no further returning tliun it waa coming 
hither." Whereupon he very ({uietljr start- 
ed again on tho road to his home. 
Alter walking on for a few hour*, and juat 
aa he waa beginning to fori a little tired, be 
mot a man leading a lioree by the bridle to 
ward the town. Tho homo waa in good coo- 
dition, and waa all aaddled and ready for a 
rider. "The way is long and night rapidl} 
coming on," tho't Uudbrand. "lean hardly 
drag my cow along, aud to-morrow I'll have 
to Uko thia same wulk over again. Now, 
here'a an animal that would auit mo great 
deal better, and I'd go back home aa proud 
a lord. Who would be delighted to aee her 
huahund returning in triumph, like a llomun 
general T Why, the wife ol (iudhnmd !" 
Upon thia happy thought, tiudbrand atop, 
ped the trader and exchanged hia oow fur 
the horse. 
Oneo mounted on tbo charger'* back, our 
hero felt some qualma of regret, for ha waa 
old and heavy, while the hone waa young, 
friaky, and headatrong, ao that, in leaa than 
an hoar, behold, our woold-be caviller waa 
on foot again, vainly atriviog to drag along 
by the bridle it creature that cooked up bia 
head at overy puff of wind, and capered and 
pranced at every atone that lay In hia patb. 
"Tbia la a poor bargain I'va made," tbo'l 
Gudhrand, when, juat at that moment, he 
dctcriod a pc.uunt driving along a hog ao 
fine and fat tbat it* etoinacb touched tbe 
ground. 
"A nail thnt la uwful la better than a din- 
mond that glitter* and can be turned to no- 
thing, aa my wife often aaja," reflected Gud- 
brand; aud, with that, be traded ofl hia 
home for the hog. 
It won a bright idea to bo rare, but. our 
good man had counted without hia boat.— 
Don Porker would not bodge an inch. Gud- 
brand talked to him, coaxed him, awore at 
him, but all in rain ; he dragged him by the 
anout, he pualied him from behind, he whack* 
ed him on both hia fat aidca with a cudgel, 
but it waa only labor loet, and Mr. Hog re- 
mained there in the middle of the duety road 
liko a Mtrandcd whalo. Tbe poor farmer waa 
yielding to dcepair, when, at the very niok 
of time, there came along a country lad lead- 
ing a che-goat, tbat, with an uddor all awol- 
len with milk, akipped, ran, and played 
about, in a manner charming to behold. 
"There! that'e the very thing I want!" 
pxciaituod Gudhrand. "I'd far rathor have 
that gay, aprightlr cmiture than thia huge, 
atupid bruto." Whereupon, without an in- 
etant'a hesitation, he exchanged the bog for 
tho ahe-goat. 
All went well for another half-hour. The 
young madam with her lung horn# greatly 
nmuaed Gudbrund, who laughed at her 
pranks till hisaides ached. In fact, too,ahe 
pulled him nlong ; but, when one ia on tho 
wrong aide of forty, 0110 aoon geta tired of 
acruuibling over the rocka; and ao the farmer, 
huppening to meet a shepherd feeding hi* 
flock, trtidod his ahc-goat lor a ewe. "I'll 
have ju*t na much milk," tuuacd he, "from 
that animal aa from the other, and, at leant, 
alio will keep quiet, und not worry either my 
wife or me." 
Uiidlinind waa ri^lit, in ono rivpect, for 
there ia nothing tuoro gentle than a ewe.— 
Thia ono had no tricka; ahe neither cnjicred 
nor butted with her hoad, hut ahe atood jkt- 
foctly atill and Ideated nil the time. Finding 
herself separated from her eompaniona, ahe 
wante<l to rejoin them, aud the moro Gud- 
linind tugged ut her tether, thomore piteous- 
ly ahe boned. 
"Deuoo toko the ailly brute!" abouted 
Gudbrand; "Nio'a at obstinate und whim 
pering na my neighbor'a wife. Who'll rid 
mo of thia buwling, bellowing little beaat? 
I iiiuat got elenr of Iter, at any price." 
"It'a u Itargaln, if you choor;, neighbor," 
said a country fellow who waajuat pusning, 
with u fat giKNM under hia arm. "Here, 
take thia fine bird instead ; she's worth two 
of that ugly alicep tliut'a going to aplit it* 
throat in 1cm than an hour, anyhow." 
Uut it wna no easy matter manage hia 
new bargiiin. The gouao turned out to ho u 
rery disagreeable companion ; for, finding 
Itself no longeron the ground, It fought with 
it* bill, ita feet, and its winga, so that Gud- 
brand waa aoon tired of struggling to hold 
it. 
"Plah!" growled ho: "tho gooao is an 
ul?ly» ill grained creature, and my wifo nevor 
would liavo one about the houao." With 
this reflection, he chunked tho goose, at the 
first frrm-houso ho came to, (or u fine rooster 
of rich plumage und furnished with a grand 
pair of >|)urs. 
Tin's time ho was thoroughly satisfied.— 
Tho rooster, it is true, squawked from time 
to tirno, in a voico rather too hoarse to gratify 
most delicato ears; but as his claws had 
been tied together with twine and he was car- 
ried head downwards, he finally garo up and 
resigned himsels to his fate. The only un. 
pleasant circumstance now remaining was 
that the day was rapidly drawing to a close. 
Gudbrand, who had started lw(ore dawn, 
nuw found hiraselt fasting, at sundown, with 
out a (artbing in bis pocket. lie still had a 
long walk beforu him, and tho good man felt 
that his legp wen giving out and that his 
stomach crmrod refreshment. Some hold 
step must bs taken ; and so, at the first way- 
side tavern, (Judbrand sold his rooster for a 
shilling, and as he hud a raving appetite, ho 
spent tho lust doit of it for his supper. 
"After all," said he, tho while, "what 
use would a rooster be to mo, if I had to dio 
ol hunger?" 
As he, at length, drew near his own dwel- 
ling, however, Gudbrand began to meditate 
serloudly on the curious turn things had tak- 
en with him, and bofore entering bis home, 
be stopped at the door of i'eter the Gray- 
beard, as u neighbor of hia was called in the 
surruuuding country. 
•'Well, ueighbor," mid I'eter, "bow have 
you prospered in tho town ?" 
"Oh! so,so," answered Gudbrand; "I 
can't say that I've been very lucky, nor have 
I much to complain ot either ;' 
* and be went 
on to tell all that happened. 
•'Neighbor, you're rondc a prclty tnrn* of 
it!" mi«l I'eter the (jraylwird: "you'll have 
u nico tiiuo ol it when you gat homo. Una*, 
en protect you from your dame ! 1 wouldn't 
bo in your atuM for ten cniwna." 
•'Good !" reload Gudbrand of theUill; 
••things might baro turned out still worse for 
roe; but, now, I'm quiet in my mind about 
it, for my wife ia ao deter thai, right or 
wrong, no matter what I're done, well «r 111, 
•he'll not a*y one word about It." 
••I bear and admire your atatement, neigh- 
bor,'' retorted Peter, "bat with all reaped 
for you, I do not believe a word of it." 
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••Will yoa lay a wageron it?" wid Gud- 
hrand. "I hare a hundred crowne in ay 
drawer at home, and I'll bet twenty ol them 
againat ac many from yoa." 
••Don®, on the apot!" replied iMer. 80 
Joining hand* on It, tbe two friend* entered 
Gudhrand'a houae. Peter etood back at the 
door to hear what the huahand and wife 
would"haw to aay. 
"Good evening, wife!" Mid Gudbrand. 
"Good evening, husband,"eaid tbe good wo> 
man 5 ••you've come back, then, God In 
prniaed ! How did you fare all day?" 
••Neither well nor ill," replied Gudbrand. 
'•When 1 got to the town, I could find noon* 
there to buy our cow, and eo 1 traded ber off 
for a horae." 
"For a horse !" aaid tbe wife. "An ex* 
oellent idea, and I thank you with all my 
heart. Wo can go to church, then, in a 
wagon, like plenty of other folka who look 
down upon ui, but are no better than we.— 
If we chooao to keep a hone and can feed 
him, we have a right to da it, I auppuee, for 
we oak no odda of anybody. Where ia the 
horao ?' We must put him into tbe atable?" 
••I did not bring him all the way home," 
anawercd Gudbrand, "for on tho road, I 
changed ray mind ; I exchangod the hone 
for a bog." 
"Come, now," aaid tbe wife, "that'a juat 
what I'd have don**, in your place! Thanka 
a hundred time* over! Now, when my 
neighbore come to aee me, I'll have, like every- 
body else, a hit of ham to offer thetn. What 
need had we of a horee? The folka around 
na would have aaid, *Seo the saucy ihinga ! 
they think it beneath them to walk to church. 
Let ua put thu hog in a pen !" 
"I didn't bring him with me," said Gud- 
brand, "for on the way I cxchanjp-d him for 
a ahe-goat." 
"Bravo!" said the good wife, "What a 
sensible uiuu you are! When I come to 
think of it, what could I havo doiio with a 
hog ? The neighbor* would have pointed ua 
out am) raid, •Look at thoeepeople—all they 
make thej eat !' Hut, wilh u ahe-goat, I 
■hall ha\n milk and checau, not to apeak of 
tho little kida. Come, let u« |>ut hor into 
the stable." 
"I didn't bring tho ahe-goat with me, 
either," raid Gudbrand ; "I traded her again, 
for a ewe." 
••There! That'a juat like you,''exclaimed 
tho wife, with evident aatUlaction. "It waa 
(or uiy mko that you did that. Am I young 
enough to acum)wr, over hill and dalo after a 
ahe-goat? No, indeed. Ilut, a ewe will 
yield mo her wool m wuell na her milk ao 
let ua get her houaed at onoe." 
"I didn't bring tho ewe home, either," 
ataiuinercd Ggdbrand, once more, "bat awap> 
|>ed her for n gooae." 
"What? u gooeo ! oh ! thanka a thouaand 
timni, with all my heart—for, alter all, how 
could I have got ulong with the ewe?* I have 
neither card nor comb, and spinning ia a 
heavy job, at beat. It'a lar eaaior to buy our 
clothea ready mado, aa we've alwaya done— 
why, that'a tho very thing I want! I'vo need 
of dowu for our i|uilt, and my mouth hae 
watered thia may a day, lor a bit of rooat 
gooee. l'ut the biid in the poultry-coop." 
"Ah ! I'vo not brought tho gooao, for I 
took a rooater in hia stead." 
"Good huahand ! aaid the wife, "you'ro 
wiser than I would havo been. A rooater! 
splendid !—why, n rooater'• better than an 
eight-day clock. The rooater will crow every 
morning, at (our, and tell us when It is titno 
to pray to God and act about our work.— 
What would wo havo with agonao? I don't 
know how to cook one, and aa for tho quilt, 
Heaven lie praised. there's no lack of mosii 
great deal softer tlmil down. So, let us put 
the rooster in tho corn-yard •" 
"I havo not brought even the rooater," 
murmured Gudbrand, "for, at sundown. I 
felt very hungry, and had to sell my rooater 
for a ahilling to buy aouiething to eat. If il 
hadn't Iteen for that f muat have atarvod to 
death." 
"God l»o thanked for giving you that lucky 
thought," replied the wife. "AH that you 
do, Gudbrand, ia just after my own heart.— 
What ueod wo of a rooater? Wo are our 
own maatvra, I think ; there ia noooe to give 
ua ordera, and we can atay in bed juat aa long 
aa we pl<«*o. Here you are, my dear hua- 
hand, Ntfo and eound. I am perfectly satis- 
fied, and lisvo need of nothing mors than 
your prraence to make mo happy." 
Upon tliU, Gudbrand opened tho door 
"Well! neighbor Peter, wlut do you uj to 
that? (jo, now, and l>ring ma jour twenty 
crown*! 
S«i ajying, Gudbretid hogged and kieeed 
hia wife with ua tnuoh Terror and heartineae 
aa though ho and ebe had juat been wedded, 
in tho bloom of youth. 
Puter tho Gnybeard did not at all reeem- 
bio Gudbrand. Ho waa eclf-willod, imperi- 
ou», pamionate, aod had do mora patieoc* 
than a dog when you snatch away hia bona 
or a cat when you'ra trying to etrangle bar. 
IIo would have boon insufferable, bad oot 
Ilea ran, in ila roerej, girai him • wile wbo 
waa a match for him. 8tae waa beadatroog, 
qiiiUTvlaome, discontented and moroee al- 
waya ready to koop quiet when her hu»baud 
presorted ailenec, and juat aa ready to stream 
At tho top of her rolce the mo«eo» 
be open- 
ad his mouth. 
It waa a great good fortune for Fetor Jo hare 
•ochtapoua. Without 
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•• Agreedthundered Peter; you'll have 
• chance to find out, once fur all, what 
a 
poor husband has to suffer. 
The trial will 
tsach you a leeeon of respect—something you 
greatly need." 
So toe next morning, at day-break, the 
wife eet out afield, with the rake orrr her 
shoulder and the aickle by her side, all joy* 
ous at the sight of the bright sunshine, and 
singing like a lark. 
Now, who felt not a little surprised, and a 
little foolish, too. to find himselt shut up al 
home f Our friend Peter the Graybeard.— 
Still, he was not going toown himself beaten, 
but Ml to work cburuing butter as though 
he bad never done anything else all the days 
oi his life. 
It's no hard matter to get ovcMwatod 
when one takes on a new trade, and Peter 
soon, feeling dry, went down into tho cellar 
to draw a mug of beer from the cask. He 
had just knocked out the bung and wus ap- 
plying the s| igot, when he heard an ominous 
crunching and grunting overhead. It w;is 
the sow. devastating the kitchen. 
"Oh L»rd! my butter's lost!" wiled Pe- 
ter the Greybeard, as he rushed pell-iuell up 
the the steps, with the spigot in his hand.— 
What a spectacle was there ! the churn up- 
set, the cream spilt all over the floor, and 
the huge vow lairly wallowing in the rich 
and ntvory tide. 
Now even a w'mer man would havo lost all 
patieuce ; as (or Peter, ho malted upon tho 
oruta, who, with piercing screams, strove to 
escape ; but it waa a hapleaaday to tho thiol, 
lor her master caught her in tho «loorwajr 
and dealt her ao well applied and vigorous a 
blow on the skull with the spigot that tho 
aow (all dead on tha apot. 
Aa lie drew hack hia novel weapon, now 
covered with blood, Peter recollected that 
he had not cloacd the hung»hole of theotak, 
and that all thia time hia beer w»s running 
to waate. So down he rushed again to the 
cellar. Fortunately, the beer had ceaacd to 
run, but then that waa bccauae not a drop 
remained in the cask. 
lie had now to begin hia morning'a work 
again, and churn aoine more butter it ho ex* 
peeled to aee any dinner that day. So Peter 
viaiUxl the dairy-house, and there lound 
cream to replace what he hud just loat. At 
it be gow again, ami churns away more tig- 
oroualy than ever, But, in tho midst of hia 
churning, ho remember*—a little too late to 
be aure, out better late than ne\er—that tho 
cow waa atill in thoetable, and that alio had 
neither fu4d nor water, although thoaun waa 
now high aUive tho hortson. Away he rum 
then to the atablo. But experience has made 
him wiae : "I've my little child there roll- 
ing on the fliior; now, if I leave tho churn, 
tho greedy acainp will turn it over, and aorae- 
thing worse mignt easily happen !" Where 
upon, be take* up the churn on hia bock and 
haatena to tho well to draw water for tho 
cow. The well waa deep, and the bucket did 
not go down (ar enough. So Peter Icons 
with all hia might, in hot haste, on the rope, 
and away goea the cream out of' the churn, 
over hia head and ahouldera iuto tho well. 
"Confound it!" aaid Peter between hia 
teeth, "It'a clear that I'm to have no butter 
to-day. Let'e attend to the cow, it'a too 
late to take her out to paatnre, but there'a a 
Hue lot of hay on tbc houee-thatcb that hasn't 
been cut, and ao aho'U low nothing by stay- 
ing at home." To get the cow out of the 
■taole and to get her on the houee roof waa 
no gioat trouble, for the dwelling waa aet in 
a hollow in tho hill aide.ao that the thatch 
waa almoet on a level with tho ground. A 
euik aerved the purpoee 
of a bridge, and 
hold tho oow couilortahly installed in her 
elevated |>asture. Peter, of course, could 
not remain upon the roof to watch tho ani- 
mal, ho had to make the mid-day porridge 
and take it to the mowers. But he was a 
prudent man, and did not want to leave his 
cow ^xpoecd to the risk of breaking her 
bonee, ao be tied a email rope around her 
neck, and this rope be paaeed carelullv down 
the chimney of the cottage into the \itchen 
below. Having effected this ho descended 
himself, and entering the kitchen, tied the 
other end of tho ro|« to bis leg. 
••In this way," aaid ho "I make sure that 
the cow will keep <piiet. mid that nothing 
Ui'l c*u happen to her." 
Liu now tilled the kettle, dropped into it a 
g<>.ui lump ot lard. the MCMerj vegetable® 
and condiment*, placed It on the wril-piled 
fa^.U, »truck fire with dint and steel, and 
wm* just applying the mutch to the wuod, 
blowing it well the while, when, all at once, 
crish—crush away £<»•« tho cow, slipping 
down over the mot and drugging our good 
man, with one leg in the air, and head down- 
ward*, clear up the chimney. What would 
have booouio of him, no one can tell, hud not 
a thick bar of iron arrested his upward flight. 
And now there I tier are, both together .dangl- 
ing ia tho air, the cow outside and Peter in- 
side, both, too, uttering the most frightful 
crica of distress. 
As good luck would liaro it, the wile was 
just as impatient a* her husband, and, when 
she had waited just three sec nds to sea 
whether Peter would bring her porridge at 
be stated time, she darted off for the house 
as though it were on fire. \Vh«-n she saw 
the cow swinging between heaven and earth, 
alio drew her sycle and cut the rope, greatly 
to the delight of the poor brute who now 
found hrrselt safe again on the only sort of 
floor she liked. It was a chance no !•«* for- 
tunate tor Peter, who was not accustomed to 
K'ng at the sky with hi* leet in vho air.— he fell suntck into the kettle head fore- 
most. It had been decreed however, that all 
ahuaid come outright with him, that day, 
the fire hadfcttod out, the water was Ml, 
and iha kettle awry, an that he got off with 
nothing worse than a scratched forvhehead, 
• peeled aoee. and two well scra|>ed chceks, 
and thank Ueaven! nothing was broken but 
tb« saucepan. 
When his betiar half entered the kitchen, 
■be found MnWr Uraybeard looking very 
•beepish and bloddy. 
"Well! well' *»•<! »'w. planting her »rtu» 
akimbo, ami h«r two tiata on hj>r h*unches, 
••whoa* the beat housekeeper, prnj ? I have 
mowed and reaped, tod here Iuim good u 
1 wu yeeterdaj, while you. yen Miater Cook, 
ItiaUrStay-at-home, >fr. N uree, where'a the 
cow a«d where'* our dinuer? If our liitlo 
one'* alire jet. ao thanka to you. Poor lit- 
tle fellow—what wauld become of it without 
kind and careful mamma?" 
Wher«ut*>n, Mn. Peter begia* to aaiffl 
and aob. Indeed, ah* had need to, fur ia not 
aeaatUlity woman'* field of triumph, and 
are aot t*ar* the triumph ul **n*ihility ? 
Peter bore the atorm in *il*nue, and did 
wall, lor*re*ignatioa ia the virtue of great 
aouU. 
Between the wife of Gudbrand and the 
wib of P*t*r the fjravheard men must cbouee 
at tkeir ona nak and peril. 
To lore a great deal—to lore uncondition- 
ally. ao aa to be loT«<d a little ia return—that 
ia tha whole moral of the etory of (Jud- 
brand. 
CP Tha Kennebec Journal haa a letter 
atating that there are orer 100 Maine men in 
£ha M«a—chua»tta 13th. 
(latitat ftfrntnial. 
UIDDEfORD. MAMCn 14. 1803. 
Rf A drertiaera ar» particularly request- 
ed to hand lo (hair advertisement* u early In the 
*Nk u possible. la order to M«ur« their Inter' 
tlon they must be received bf Wedneeday noon. 
To Dolinquont Subscribers. 
We hare been fending bill* to luhserlhers out of 
Dlddefbrd and Ihuo, who are Indebted fbr one year 
•r mere for the Union and Journal. Soiue of the 
many ha*e cancelled their bill* by remitting the 
amount due. by mall or otherwise. Such hare our 
thank*. Other* hare not been heard from. To 
them «• make an urgent request for an Immediate 
payment of the amount of their bill*. Some of the 
bills are large, having run several year* without 
payment. Throe bill* muit be paid. Subscri- 
ber* in H*e» and DMdeford are particularly re- 
quested to call at the odee and Mttle their bill*, 
and nwt subject u* to the eipcnse and trouble of 
looking them up. 
City Election. 
Tlie election for citj officer* waa held in 
this city on Mondaj. The Democratic can- 
ilidate fur Major, Seth S. Fairfield, waa re- 
tire ted. The following ia the vote for Maj- 
or : 
Wwd. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
0. 
7. 
8. 8. 
><0 
102 
57 
115 
80 
1(H 
122 
COO 
N.O. KeruUll. 
92 
50 
71 
46 
56 
41 
M 
416 
Scat 
3 
1 
10 
10 
1 
19 
44 
The other city officers elected are as fol- 
low* : 
Wnv 1— War dm. Xahutn Tarbox; Clerk, 
John II. llolmiin ; Aldrrman, Jacoh Curt in ; 
Common Counalmen, Thomas Perkins, John 
P. Ward, Ebcneser Rogers; Constable, Wm. 
II. Goldthwait. 
Warp 2—Warden, Olirer Blake; Clerk, 
Edward L. Foes ; Alderman, Joshua Moore; 
Common Counrilmen,Edmund Perkins, Benj. 
G. Clifford, Jaines F. B. Waterhouse Con• 
stable, John F. Pike. 
Waid 3—Warden, Francis L. Rounds; 
Clerk, John G. Burnhain ; Aldrrman, Bcnj. 
Q. Partridge, Cowwum Councihnen,Thomas 
M. Pierson, Robert Adams, Isaac Staples; 
Constable, Charlea S. Wakefield. 
Ward 4 —War</en, George S. Googins; 
Clerk, George W. Watson ; Aldrrman, Kliph- 
alet Walker; Common Councihnen, Charles 
Hardy, Saiu'l Tripp, Juoics F. Buzzell; Con- 
stable, W iu. P. Hall. 
\\Mil* Warden, P. M. Haines ; Clerk, 
M. 11. Gould ; Alderman, Luther T. Mason ; 
Common Councihnen, John A. Gould, Chos. 
J. Cleaves, Josiah Libboy ; Constable, Chos. 
Whitney. 
Waid 6— Warden, G. W. Nichols; Clerk, 
Win. H. Smith; Alderman, Albert Smith ; 
Common Councihnen, John M. Goodwin, 
Jacob K. Cole, DaTid F. Woodman ; Con• 
stable, John Huff. 
Waid 7—H«fAi»,Tho». D. Locko; Clerk, 
David F. llurmon ; Alderman, J. T. Smith ; 
Comnwn Councihnen, Geo. II. Gilpatrick, 
Jothaui Perkins,John Ham; Constable,Abi- 
jah Tarhox. 
Tho officers in Wards 1 and 3 are Republi- 
cans ; tho other wards were carried by tho 
Democrats. 
THE WAR NEWS TIII8 WEEK. 
We cheerfully devote a large apace of our 
paper this wtelc to the war intelligence which 
baa been pouring in like a flood upon us from 
all quarters. The past week has been prolific 
with stirring events, events, too, of the most 
gratif) ing character which thrills every loyal 
heart with joy, as rebellion is now receiving 
its merited doom, and its waning fortuues are 
becoming more and more apparent as our ar- 
mica advance and oooupy the strong positions 
of the enemy. 
In the summary of dispatchcs will be found 
the details of news from all |*rts where the 
conflict has been going on, or the rebels mak- 
ing their retreat. Columbus has been aban- 
doned and Kentucky ia cleared of rebel forces. 
Ia Virginia the rebels are in fall retreat from 
the I nr of the Potomac, having evacuated their 
strong positions of Leesburg, Centerville and 
Manassas, the latter, of historie renown. At 
what placo tbey will now make a stand remains 
to seen, but it is probable that Richmond will 
not be abandoned without a struggle. 
lu North Carolinia Gen. Uurnside lias occu- 
pied Winton and is supposed to be advancing 
towards Norfolk. 
From Arkansas we have glorious news of a 
splended victory at l'ea Kidge where an attack 
was made bv rebel forces under Gens. Van 
Dorn, I'rice, McCulloch and Mclptosh upon a 
detachment of Gen. Curtis' main body under 
Gen. Seicet. The contest was severe and pro- 
tracted, but resulted in the complete rout of 
the enemy, and the capture of a large amount 
of stores, cannon, teams and ammunition. 
Com. Dapont ia in full |to«*ea»ion of the 
Sound of I'ernaadina and Amelia Island, and 
the river and town of St. Mary's, and the tor- 
tiCcatiotia of St. Simon's and Brunswick in 
Georgia. Kort I'ulaaki, the principle defense 
of Savannah, has been completely cut off from 
communication with that city by our gunboats 
and batteriee, and undoubtedly Gen. Sherman 
will soon occupy it. 
The affair at Hampton Roads in which we 
loat the sloop Cumberland and the frigate Con- 
gress is unfortunate, and ia the only reverse in 
the whole reoord for the week past. 
Nkw Hami-murs Elktiox.—The election [ 
in New Hampahire on Monday, nwulted of 
course in the re-election of (jot. llerry. In 
119 towns Berry hu 22,998 rutr* to 20,400 
for Starke, ami 1042 (or Wheeler. It ia tie- 
lieved that lleinr ia re-elected by tbe popular 
vote, with a majority of 1500 OTer all. The 
Republican majority in the Houae will be 
from 50 to 75. The Republican* hare prob- 
ably alec ted 10 of the 12 Senator*. 
Tm Cawalby R*ai*Err—Preparation* are 
enakiof for tbe departure of tbe cavalry, orders 
having been received from tbe War Department 
to aend tbe regiment forward in divisions of 3 
spaadruns eaeb. They will leave this city in 
■peeial trains as soon as provision can" be made 
for railroad transportation on the eutlre route 
toWaabiogtua without risk of delay or deten« 
I 
tk>n. The tret squadron will probably be for- 
warded on some day this week, to ba followed 
by tbe others at intervals of two days eaob.— 
The regiment number* about 1100 officers and 
men. aad for physical stamina ami intelligence 
m superior to aay other raised in Maine. The 
horses %ra ia sioelleot condition.-Mi. Farm- 
k #r- 
ARMY CORRESPONDENCE. 
Forrana Monroe, March 8,1862. 
Editok Union and Journal : 
At laat the moment haa arrived, Tho 
Merrimac, whom complete failure haa to often' 
)>e«o chronicled, came down thia a Ac moon. 
A long, low, black looking craft, aa ahe ap- 
peared to ua, hugging tho other ahore aa iho 
•teamed ap toward Newport Newa. Soon 
we perceived aigna of activity aboard of the 
Minneaota, who quicklj donned her whito 
auit of canraaa and headed in tho aumo direc- 
tion, and looking beyond the walla of the 
fort we aaw the Iloonoko moving alowly to- 
ward the aarno point. All thia betokened 
•omething aurely, and accordingly overy ele- 
vated poaltion waa quickly taken poaacaaion 
of by eager apectaton. Aa tho MiDneaota 
came within rango of the Sewall'a Point 
batU-ry, we could diaccrn a cloud of amoke 
alowly riaing from along the line of ahore, 
and aoon the report of the ordnanoe reached 
our eara, and the ball waa opened. Again 
and again came that aound acroaa tho water, 
and wo could avo tho ahclla aa they burat all 
around tho noble ahip, but, aa far aa I could 
aee, alio kept on her way unharmed, deliver- 
ing a few ahota in reply which all fell ahort. 
The Koanoke waa alao fired at, when ahe put 
about and wont back. 
The Minnesota, after passing* short apace 
beyond the reach uf the battery, ran aground, 
where at thia writing (11 o'clock at night) 
•he still remains, although I understand that 
a number of steamers have gone to her re- 
lief. 
Tho Merrimack opened fire on tho Cum- 
berland with great precision, advancing 
steadily all the time, until she arrived with- 
in thirty yards of her, when she delivered a 
full broadside upon tho ill-fated sloop, and 
she sunk at once. Tho whole transaction oc- 
cupied but ten minutes. Having thus dis- 
posed of tho sloop Cumberland, she next 
turned ber attention to tho Congrew frigate, 
which by this time bad slipped her cable and 
drifted under the guns of the Newport News 
buttery, being satisfied ol bcr inability to 
copo with the monster. She bore up under 
ber stern, and having her entirely at her 
mercy, delivered a raking fire, which swept 
her decks fore and aft, when the Congress 
at onco hoisted a white flag and surrendered. 
1 would not leave you to understand that all 
this was done without resistance on our part, 
as tho mortality on board of both vessels 
would at once show to tho contrary. I 
would not liko to speak positively of tho 
number of killed und wounded, but it must 
be as high, 1 think, an 200 on tho wholo. 
The Merrimack then commenced shelling 
out tho Newport News emeauipment, silen- 
cing tho guns und driving tho troops into the 
woods beyond. Tho wounded ol the Con- 
gress and Cuintarland were carried ashore at 
Newport News and there l«lt. When my 
informant came awuy from the scono of uc- 
tion they were still there, exposed to tho en- 
emy's fire. 
Tho person from whom I learned those par- 
ticulars was on board of tho Congress, and 
in tho actiou. Ho doscribca tho action us 
being terrible in tho extreme. 
Tlio Mcrriumc is thickly plated with Mil- 
r<uul irun, and presents no target to an ad- 
versary, us her port-holes ure only largo 
enough to allow the guns to be worked, licr 
covering represents an inclined piano, from 
which the balls glanco off, perfectly innocu- 
ou«. In fuct, to u»o the words of an eye- 
witness, •'you might us well pelt her with 
peanuts." 
A great number ol tho sailors hare arrived 
in our cntnp, where I can assure you they 
will want nothing which wo can furnish. 
I have just been informed that the Min- 
nesota is safe. The frigato Congress, after 
being plundered, was set on tire, and I can 
tell you it mado my blood boil to see the 
tl.uik* mounting up towards Heaven. 
Wo have no power ablo to moot the Mer- 
rimac in the Itoads, and she has at present 
complete control of tho James river. 1 do 
not know but sho can pa* Fortress Monroe 
and tbo armament on tho Rip Ilapa, and sail 
triumphantly past the blockade. Aay way, 
whenever sho takes a notion she can shell 
Camp Hamilton out. There are reports 
afloat that Mugrudcr will soixe this opportu- 
nity to attack us by land. We lie on our 
arms to-night with that expectation. That 
Camp Hamilton is untenable in tho present 
state of afLirs there is no doubt. 
Ericsson's battery was to havo been hero 
some time since, and I hear that it has ar- 
rived this evening. Good news, and if true 
you may bo sure there will be fun soon. But 
1 have spun this too long ulroady, and will 
close by promising you unother chapter from 
this place if events which I now prophecy 
should occur. 
Yours truly, W. H. Ciot-on, 
Co. B, 10th Keg. Muss. Vols. 
(P.S. lUlfanhouraftermidnight.) Tho 
magazine of tho Congress has just oxplodrd, 
with a concussion that brought us all out of 
our tents in a hurry. Poor old Congrew! 
Mil was her (ate, but suddcr still the fate of 
her crew. Tho dead laj piled in heaps, and 
mangled limbs were scattered promiscuously 
about her decks; and while the silver orb of 
lloaren looked dowti upon the scene, the gory 
remains oi her patriot dead, hor blood-stained 
decks, and all that wm left of the oneo beau- 
tiful Congress, passed away from sight. The 
noise could have been heard far beyond Nor- 
folk, and what a welcome sound it was to 
tRe rtbels there can he readily imagined. 
W. H. 0. 
A Visit to Camp Franklin, Virginia. 
Eorroa Union and Jocknal : 
Hating arrived in camp Feb. 25, after the 
soven gale of the 24th, and having waited 
six hours for the boat with no prapect of 
its starting, I concluded to make the best use 
of my time, and so started on foot. It was 
said to me that tho distance was tlx mile*; 
it may be that distance io good travelling, 
but it teemed to me that an 0 might be 
placed at the right of the 6. The mud io 
Virginia i« any thing but pleasant to walk 
in ; it answers rery well for a boot-jack, and 
if jonr boots do not fit close it is moat too 
handy, for jon will be bootless before you 
know it. Without any exaggeration, the 
mud in th6*VIrglnia roads is from 0 inches to 
2 1-2 feet deep, so you can judge of tho 
walking, when yon are following after from 
10 to 100 of those four-hone baggage teams, 
constantly passing and repassing these thor- 
oughfares. Well, at last I camo in sight of 
the long sought lor spot, after passing regi- 
ment after regiment and fort after fort. Al- 
though It was so very muddy, and stuck so 
fo«t to us, the Maine 5th boys did not soon to 
mind it all, and ono would supposo that it 
wns all fair weather and pleasant under loot, 
although I was informed that there hod not 
been but one or two days fair weather for 40 
days, and the most of that timo there was a 
drizzling rain—so I was not surprised that 
there was mud in Virginia. I found the 
bojs all well, except a very few in hospital. 
They were all ready for a battle. Orders 
camo for an onward movomcnt, and 1 was 
surprised to soo tho countenances of the sol- 
diers brighten. All were busy, and aniious 
to move. 
By tho way, tbe Maino 5th lias got to bo a 
right smart regiment. It ia fully up to the 
standard. Under it* gallant commander, 
Col. Jackson, and hia moat efficient staff, by 
tho aasistanco of the efficien^nd well poated 
company officers, it ia one of tho beat disci- 
plincd und best drilled regiments in Virginia. 
Thia ia not ao surprising when you take into 
account tho intelligence of the private*. I 
witnessed the regiment on dress parado, in 
battalion drill and company drill; suffice it 
to say,that the Maine 5th is among the first for 
discipline and drilj. Let me suggest that if 
this onward movement is to take our forcea 
to Manaasas, and the Muine 5th ia in the bat- 
tle, you will not hear of another Bull Run ; 
if they do not niako their mark 1 shall be 
mistaken in the officers and men. All are 
very anxioua for another chanco at tho rebels 
at that point. Heat assuml if there is an- 
other battlo at Manaaaas, tho rebels will get 
cleaned out. 
Our earthwork forts are all well built and 
well guarded by our troops on tho Potomac. 
I viaited forts Blanker, Worth, Ellaworth, 
Upton, Buffalo, Soott, Monson and Taylor. 
I found thtm more formidable structures 
than I expected. To givo you an idea of 
theso forts: tbo earth is thrown up to tho 
height of somo 8 foot; outside of this is a 
ditch somo 10 feet wido and 8 feet deep; out- 
side of this ditch aro placed oak trees, 
trimmed out with tho limbs on; tho buta of 
tho oaks aro spiked fast to a timber next the 
ditch, tbo forked, sharpened limbs standing 
outwards, all looking ono in the faco, and 
appearing as though they would bo hard to 
got through. Iiarge guns are mounted in 
different places on the top of tho earthworks, 
in suitable places prepared so that men can 
work them at will, whilo the soldiers, with 
rifles in hand, aro so arranged as to pourvol- 
lies of musketry into the enemy as thoy ap- 
proach. It looks to iup to ho very hard work 
to storm ono ot thoao forta, and it cannot 
well ba done without a despcrato effort and 
great loss of lifo. 
A look through our well organized army 
on tho Potomac, and ulx>ut Washington, 
gives ono the assuraneo that all in fafo in that 
locality. 11 our valiaut army can liavo a 
chance to movo, which it will so soon as tho 
travelling will admit, rebellion on the Poto- 
mac will spcedilj ooiuo to an end. If all 
could witness tho hurrible statu of tho roadi 
on account of mud, they would at once stop 
their croaking about tho inactivity of tho 
army. You may rest assured that Gen. Me- 
Clollan understands what ho is about, and 
when tho travelling settles, and ho orders a 
move, it will count against the rebels. 
I close by wishing God speed to the bravo 
McClellan and all those under his command. 
May they sock and obtain wi*dora, guidance 
and protection of hiin who overrules all 
things, and como off conquerors in this great 
strugglo for liberty, and this once happy 
land resume its wonted and blood-bought 
rights and privileges. 
Truly yours, Rots Small. 
A Visit to Carlo and Fort Donolson. 
Mr. Editor : Having just returnod from 
tho field on which our lato glorious victory 
was achieved, I bog loavo to communicato to 
my numerous friends, through your valuable 
paper, a plain, unvarnishod account of tho 
sights and scenes witnessed. 
I loft my home in Richmond Tnd., on the 
day following tho surrender of Fort Donelson, 
but owing to the difficulty of procuring pas- 
sago down tho Ohio, I was unable to pro- 
ceed farther than Evansvillo Ind., until Thur- 
day the 20th inst. 
Nothing of special interest occurred until 
wo arrivod at Cario. Our boat landed close 
by "Tho Illinois" on which were about 1500 
rebel prisoners; and although I had heard, 
and read many descriptions of tbeir clothing 
and equipments, I had formed no adequate 
idea of their general appearanco. 
Tho men ore strong and vigorous, and 
their unshorn heads, neglected boards, and 
flashing eyes lend to tbeir faces a "terrible 
aspect.'* "Takenbut not conquered," mxmc<l 
written on every countenance. Long and 
loud arc the euros and inprecations against 
Pillow, Flojd, and their cowardly followers. 
"But for their treacheiy" they tay "the 
confederate forces would have been victo- 
rious." 
Their clothing is their home-made linsej, 
colored with the hark of the Butternut tree; 
and of tbis snuff colored material, whole 
suit* an made. Instead of overcoats, they 
have quilts, comforts, blankets, sheets, pieces 
of old carpets, and various other articles, of 
all colon and texture. 
Some wore standing, some sitting, and 
sumo lying on the hurricane deck, and 1 
could but think of "Falstafl's Recruits" as 
I gazed on the motley mass of chivalrous 
gentlemen! 
Some of them own that tbey have been 
inviglod into thia secesh doluaion and hope 
it will soon bo pot down. Othm mj that 
they were •'pressed into the service, and 
long to fight under the old Stan and Stripes," 
others awear terrible vengeance against their 
captors and the Yankees generally; whilo 
others like Indian oaptires manifest a stoical 
indifference to their present or pruspectiTo 
condition. We gare them apples, and other 
luxuries, and many of them said they had 
expected anything but comfort, or kind 
treatment from tho northern men. It is 
surprising to them, to learn that we are not 
all Abolitionists, and tbey are learning daily 
tho extent of their infamous misrepresenta- 
tions mado by the leaders of this insane re- 
bellion. Some of them admit tbat tbey are 
treated better as prisoners of war, than they 
were aa "Confederate soldiers." 
Turning from this unpleasant scene, we 
stepped on shore, and obtained permission to 
go on board tho gun-boat St. Louis. The 
furrows along its iron sides, its shattered 
pilot house and perforated chimneys, gave 
unmistakable evidence of its lato terrible re- 
ception at the rebels' Sohastopol. Tho plates 
of iron are an inch and a quarter in thick- 
aoss.jmd are matched together like floering. 
Tho walls of plank on which tbey are fasten- 
tcned with throo-quartcr-inch bolts, are one 
foot in thickness, supported by heavy timbers 
thoroughly braced, and boltod. Yet through 
all this masa of wood and iron, tho«death 
dealing shell made its way, killed the pilot, 
and disabled the wheel. After gathering a 
few fragments broken in the engagement we 
left tho sable craft and wishing her much 
aucccsa, wo hoatened to take a glance at the 
fortifications at Birds point which presont a 
most formidable appoarance. A hurried 
march of a mile and a half through mud 
ubovo our ankles made ua glnd to aeek the 
great cabin of our boat ("The Charley 
Bowen.") 
Aii wo procoeded on our way to Fort Don- 
aldson, wo met fleets of steamer* laden with 
with troop, whoso, stentorian voices made 
the welkin ring, as cheer after cheer resound- 
od from ten thousand gallant son* of the 
west, in rcsponso to tho waving oi handker- 
chiefs by tho fair hands, and the loud shouts 
of the men on our boat. Wo landed several 
times along tho Cumberland to procuro wood, 
and other supplies from tho "good Union 
men ?" (a uxtk old.) They camo and tulked 
with us, soma times followed by their vario- 
gated sons and daughters, and professed to 
bo on tho sido of tho Union. They all claim 
to havo been deceived, or coerced into tho 
insano idea of socession. 
Ours was tho first boat that had visited tho 
fort, not under control of tho government.— 
Men, women, and children, of all agrs, 
colors, and shades rushed to tho banks, waved 
their handkerchiofs and hats, threw up thoir 
hands and seemed wild with delight, at tho 
prospect of returning coiumcrco. Our flag 
waved proudly in tho brevxo, and wo jhouted 
for joy at tho sight of these prodignls. Ono 
sceno occurred, which causod tho tears to 
moisten many a rough chock. 
A phyiiician on board, who had been driren 
from the village of Canton on Iho Cumber- 
land, informed us that ho had a lister living 
clow by tho river, from whom ho had heard 
nothing since ho wan driven out, in June 
last, by tho advice and assistance of his 
brother-in-law. doping to sco her as ho 
paused, ho had written a letter and tied it to 
pieco of coal, and anxiously watched for tho 
fumiliar luce of his beloved sister, and I am 
happy to state that ho was not disappointed. 
She saw him, nnd with shouts of joy she 
bounded to tho bank, to which tho boat ran 
close, and ho tossed her tho letter whilo she 
wept with delight at tho sight of brother for 
whom she had long mourned as dead. 
Our good boat pushed on, and wo at 
length discovered tho tontcd field where the 
commissary i>toros wcro landed, four miles 
below the scene of tho lato terrible conflict. 
Passing round a bend, wo saw, in the dis- 
tance, tho white tents nnd on a nearer ap- 
proach, wo beheld the black monsters from 
whom hugo throats had leaped tho livo thun- 
der whoso bolu had dealt death and destruc. 
tion. Many a decapitated sapling oak, cot- 
ton wood and sycamoro, along the river bank 
for miles, tell the effects of tho missiles hurled 
among them. 
Wo involuntarily shuddered as we gated 
on the scenes around us and thought of the 
shower of iron hail that had darkened tho 
air, and mado tho earth tremblo but a few 
days before. 
As our boat drew to ^and, tho soldiers 
rushed down to meet us. Many of them 
anxiously hoped to meet their relatives and 
few were notdisappointed. Wo were welcome 
guests, and an escort of soldiers voluntarily 
attended each one of us as we visited tho 
scones of conflict, all anxious to show us 
where they fought, and tell us what they did 
and suffered. They say they are ready to 
fight again, but their thirst for the conflict 
is gone. 
The part of tho Korl commanding the 
rirer is on a muooth doping hill side. There 
are throe tiers o( guns, mounted in placee 
cut into the sido of the hill, about twenty 
feet square, with pUnk floors, and breast- 
works made of saod hags. A bend In I ho 
river gives the guns command for several 
miles, as the stream pursues a straight course 
after leaving the fort. The fortifications are 
all on the left tank of tho Cumberland, the 
right being a low and marshy track of land. 
The entire enclosure is a natural fortress. 
Passing up to the summit of the hill, wo 
examined the breastworks which were con- 
structed bj first driving stakes into the 
ground about two feet apart, and then weav- 
ing in bomboo or cane poles, after the same 
manner as willow baskets are made; against 
this a bank of earth three feet high and 
eight feet wide is thrown up. On the out- 
side of this breust-work is a ditch about six 
fort deep, and seven or eight feet wide; and 
on the inside there is a ditch about three 
feet deep and lour feet wide. Those entrench- 
ments present a aeries of angular points and 
on a distance of six miles there is said to be 
about twelve miles of breast works. Ibe 
rifle pits consist of straight trenches oa the 
bill* outaide of the main fortreaa; and it wu 
one of Umm which waa stormed by th« gal 
lank Iowa, Illinois, and lodianna troops, who 
moat dearly bought the privilege of planting 
the first Union flag within tbo linea of the 
enemy. 
It iaaurprising that our men could over- 
come auch obstacle*, face auch a galling fire, 
and make a successful charge upon their en- 
trenched foaa. 
The treea whioh were small were cut near- 
ly off about threo teet from the ground, and 
bent down acroaa each other, forming a per- 
fect net work, through which our bra re 
soldiers had to make their way, amid a ahower 
of leaden rain in front, and the inceaaant 
rattle of ahot and ahell from battcriea com- 
manding the ralley through which they 
made their way and charged up the bill to 
the enemy'a worka. By a flank movement, 
tboy gained a poaition on the enemy'a right 
and for a moment ttttl met steel, and the 
panio atricken foe cLuhod wildly down'tbe 
hill toward their main fortificationa, whilo 
the hitherto reamed fire from our forcea 
dealt death to many a "chivalrous son 'of the 
south." Tbo loaa on both aidea waa severe 
at thia point, though the number was far 
leaa than that on our right wing, where, for 
a while, our troopa were forced back, and it 
ia auppoaed that many of our brave men fell 
by the croai Are ot thoir comradea in thia 
terrible encounter. At tbo timo of our visit, 
one week ofter tho battle, the dead had not 
all been buried. Some fifteen rebel bodiee 
were atill lying on the field, Horses and 
mulea lay thick upon the ground, and every 
tree, shrub, and bush bora marks of the ter- 
rible contest. Shot of all sizea, lay acattered 
on tho field. 
It U a sight before which humanity recoil*, 
to see men still grasping the iniiaket whife 
thoir clothes are. dark and stiff with dried 
blood. Some lay with both hands pressing 
their fractured skulls, others with firm hold 
on their shattered limb* had died whilo vainly 
attempting to arrest the flow of blood. One 
audi alght ia enough to make the blood chill 
at the sound of war, and jot, atrange to say, 
men become hardoned by auch scenes, so that 
they can gaze on them unmoved. Already 
the buzzard, nr.d carrion crow are hovering 
oTor thia valley of death, and soon they will 
have undisturbed access to tho bodies of the 
fallou quadrupeds. 
Our men are docently hurried and their 
graves marked So that their friends can re- 
move their bodies, if tliej desire to do so.— 
The rebel dead are burried by our men, and 
as they cannot identify them, thoj dig deep 
and wido graves and bury Urge numbers 
together. 
Alas, how many will wait in anxious 
suapenae, till the lapse of time assures tlicm 
that tho bloody field contain* the last remains 
of their fallen frienda. Turning homeward, 
wo gathered Homo mementos of tho sccno, 
and purchased somo trophios from tho 
•oldiera. who, by the way, aro well supplied 
with shot guns, pistols, short swords, and 
bowio knives. Souie of the lnives are branded 
with such names as ••ArLatitat tocth pick," 
" Yanktt killtr," and various other signifi- 
cant titles. Somo of them are two feet in 
length and all very poorly finish^-d. 
Many of the gun* are old flint lockn, and 
Kino of thcin hour King George'a stamp 
•'1775." Tlicro arc aim largo number* of 
(porta mens' small rifle*, and doulHo l«rreled 
•hot gun*, wffch proves that the account* 
given of their equipment* ha* not been ox* 
uggurated. I procured a shot gun and found 
a tninnie ball in each barrel. Their powder 
i* of the very boat quality, and judging from 
the pilca of cartridgca that lay on tho ground 
tbero t* no lack of atnunition in tho rebel 
army. 
Wo returned well satisfied with our visit, 
and not one oi the company exprcncd a wish 
to revisit tho acenca described. I Itavo thus 
given you » truthful and somowhat lengthy 
account of uiy visit, and should you deem it 
worthy of publication in your widely circu* 
lated paper, 1 "hull foel that my time and 
labor have not been spent in vain. 
Very rospoctfully yours, 
Geo. II. Grant* 
Evansvillc, Ind., Feb. 25th 1862. 
Camp Pixowoot, Me., March 6,1802. 
Ma. Editor: 
Tho approach of Spring atill moa tb« 1st 
Maine curulry quartered in Augosta. Thin 
to ua is unaccountable. That Government 
ahould keep us hero fire long months, thro' 
the freezing blaats of winter, protected onlj 
by a thin canvass duck covering and ono blan- 
ket apiece, ia strange certainly. But for the 
kind gifts of coverlids, blankets, pillow-cases, 
medicines, and other necessaries and com* 
forts, our sick (and well, too,) must have 
endured privations that would have found a 
parallel only in tho experience of our revolu- 
tionary war. To the ladies of Iliddeford we 
are greatlj indebted, and also to tbo ladies 
of Waterboro*. Be assured jour thoughtful 
consideration has rendered comfortable the 
dying momenta of two of our bravo boys, 
and lessened greatly tho suffering of the ill, 
while it haa saved much sickness by its time- 
ly arrival and application. 
Our departure is yot involved in much of 
that "glorious uncertainty" which envelopes 
every thing connected with Government ma- 
chinery. We are mere machines now, and 
our part see u>s to ho to remain one side until 
the master hand haa found a cog-wheel with 
which to fit us, when we shall, with other 
cog-wheels, cylinders, Ac., be found as part 
of the great Union machine to grind grisu 
for tho suppression of rebellion. 
Our new Colonel,Samuol II. Allen, ia from 
Thomas too—* tall, fine-looking man, of de> 
cisive energy and judgment, and gives uni- 
versal satisfaction to his command.* lie cer- 
tainly baa the well wiahee of his men. 
Capt. Cowan beetling "right smart" agala, 
and ths bojrs are gUd to welcome bis presence 
In their midst. Although his illness haa r»> 
duoed his strength and flesh, yet his determin- 
ation to go Is aa strong aa ever; and If you 
could see his eye sparkle, aa weak as he was, 
and hsar his "I shall go," you would not won. 
der at the saoosse of our arms, when men's paj 
triotism overcomes considerations of basfssss, 
Cunily, and rren riaea superior to dleeaM itaelC. 
The Captain. we Mt glad to My, U gaining 
atrength erery day. Ilk Arm bMriag, thru'- 
oat bin mm UImm, mm! devotion to the tour- 
ed* of hU command, hate won Um hearts of 
his men. 
Oar 3d Lieutenant, P. W. Pray, who is a 
gnat favorite, haa bam la Mtlra com Band for 
a number of wmIu, tba Captain baring been 
tick, and oar 1st Lieut. at home on a furlough. 
There will be aome ehaagM throughout tba reg- 
iment In tbe courae of a fortnight, m it la gen- 
erally understood that Lieut. Col flight haa 
reaigned, and probably other* will follow. We 
ahoald be glad to get the order to mote, for in 
a few daya we shall be lieallotetd In mad and 
water. 
From all accoontt wt hat# Dot u mach mow 
u yoa have wert of ai, (till we have enough. 
Most of tb« officer*, to their credit, board on 
the gronnd with their men—a lev at private 
houses op town. At a general thing the men 
and officer* get attached to each other and de- 
tire no separation. There art, however, ex- 
ceptions, aa where an officer, although with and 
among the men before hie election aad commit* 
sioD, afterward* placet himself on hia dignity, 
and will not, at the expense of making himself 
ridiculous, see Us generosity in anything, in 
bis estimation, abused. These are bat ftw, and 
confined, I may say, to lieatenaats of compa- 
nies. I hop* to ehroaieb my next on oar way 
to Dixie. Tonrs, • • • • 
P. 8. We have just received intelligence thai 
we are going upon the Potomac. The boys art 
rcjoicing greatly. 
Monaco from tho President. 
Um KmatMtA Ci-tyentUs with 
Vtalet Miisf is iabisis firnn 
elysllsa, 
EMANCIPATION BY THE BORDER STATES 
Mraivis tue tracts or tiorc. 
Wajmihotos, March 0. 
Tbe President to-day transmitted to Congress 
tbs following messsgs : 
Ftllov ciliztnt qt Iht Stnale and Jiomm of 
Reprtuntatiuu: 
I reoMumend tbe adoption of n joint resola- 
tlon by your booorabls bodies, which shall ba 
substantially as fallows: 
lltutlutd. That tbe United State* oaght t» 
co-operate with aay State which may adopt a 
gradual .abolishmsat of slavsry: riving to 
such Huts pecuniary aid t*» be used by inch 
State Lu its aireetioa, to compeneate for tbe in- 
conveniences, public and private, produced by 
tucb change of systsm. 
If tbs proposition contained in the resolution 
does not meet tbe approval af Congress and tha 
country, there is the end; but If it does com- 
mand s«eli approval, I deem It •( importance 
that the States aad people immediately latere*- 
ed should be at once iltstiaotly nwtlfted of tha 
fact, so that they may becin to coasider whether 
to accept or reject U. Tbe Federal Government 
would find its highest Interest in such a meas- 
ure, as ons of tbs moat efficieat meant of selt- 
p reservation. 
Tbe leadcra of the eiitfisg fnsurreetloii en* 
tertain the hope that the Government will ulti- 
mately be forced to acknowledge tbe indepen- 
dence af some part of tbe disaffected region, 
and that all tbe ihoe Slates north of each parts 
will tben say, "The Union for wkieb we havn 
struggled being already gone, we now choora 
to go with tbe southern section." 
lo deprive them of this bop* substantially 
ends tbe rebellion, and initiation o( emaacipa- 
tion completely dtnrives them of it to all the 
States initiating iL The point it not that all 
the States tolerating slavery would very soon, 
if at all, initiate emancipation; but that while 
the otter is equally un it to all, the m*>rt north- 
ern shall, by such initiation, makt it mors cer- 
tala to tbe southern.tbat in no extent will lb* 
former eter join the Utter la theli proposed 
confederacy. Initmiiixi, bernnse in my Jodg- 
ment. nradual.aad not sudden emancipation 
it better for all, in the more financial or pecu- 
niary view. 
Any member el Cengrese. with the craton 
tnbltaand the Imtury reporta before hint,can 
readily are lor hiiu»«lf hov very aoon the cur- 
rent expenditure* of thia war would purcbaan 
at a fcur valuation all the alavea ia aay named 
iMntt. Such a prvpoeitioa, on the part nf thn 
Utneral tiovrrBmeat, tela up no «lain of n 
right by federal authority, tw laterfrre with 
alavery within iMnteliniita, referring, a* It dura, 
the ahaolate cuBtrol of tin awbje«« Ta each eaae 
to tin Slate, and Ua people immediately inter- 
i-ti'l. It ia prvpoteJ aa a matter of perfectly 
Ira* choice with the*. 
* 
In the annual meaeape lait Dec en her, I 
thought fit to aav the Union muetbe preaerved. 
aixl hence all miliepeaaable ae»M mnet he em- 
ployed. I aaid thia, But baetily.bat deliberate- 
ly. War baa been and ciBtiauet to he an India* 
penaalile aieana to thia ead. A practical re- 
ackuowledgement of the National authority 
would render the war unueceeaary, and it would 
at onee craae. If, Iwwever, reaiatanee eoBlii- 
uee the war muat alao continue, and it la impoe- 
aible tu foreaee oil the iMideata which may at- 
tead and all the ruia which nay follow It, each 
aa may Meat iariiepenenbte or may obtivutly 
I.r 11 mi-e great efficiency towarda ending thn 
atmjrcle. The proportion waa made through 
aa utbr only. 1 bupe it mar be esteemed n » 
eateemed no uflenee to aak whether the peciai- 
ary conaideration tendered would sot bot to of 
inor* value to the Htatea and pmait pereoaa 
concerned than are the laatitutiona and prop- 
erty In the preeeat MM of aSaire While it 
la true that the adopuoa of the propoeed reeo- 
Iiiiion would be merely initiatory, and not 
w)thin Itaelf a practical taeaaare. It ia recom- 
aionderi ia the hope that it would eooa land t* 
importaat rraulte. In full view of mi tespoa- 
aibdity Bay God and my cowativ, I earn tally 
b«K the attention of Congrtaa ana Um peopln 
to the aubjecl. 
(SigneJ) iiunix Lircou. 
Town Ofllcerm—1802. 
Saco.—The innunl town w*tiDgomirml 
on the 4th inet. Ch«w K. K. W tain, Mod- 
erator, and Joavpli I- MiJlikea, Clerk, ll 
being a tcry rainy day, no further UiinnH 
was done. Adjourned tv Monday, 10th ioat., 
when John C. Brudhury waachueen Trmeur* 
or. The f>n»g<>ing was ohoeeo by nearly un- 
animous Tote. 
Tho old KmutJ of Suloctiuon «m oboeaa by 
the following rote: 
D«tU1 FiriuM 
llrnry Stuipaon 
Henry J. Iue« 
OorRt l'*rcU«r 
Clinrlr* Nulter 
J nine* Amlrtws 
8uU»uii>u ScAiuiMn 
400 
481 
187 
M 
I 
1 
Mr. Nutter made a poblie request at Ih« 
opening of tbe pull thai bit mom should out 
Ikj used. 
Wo Met to next week further report of 
proceeding. The meeting adjourned to 
March -lib.—Saco Drmocrmt. 
Ijmihgto*.—At the town meeting on tbe 
3d inst., James W. Joj was chosen Moden- 
tor by near I j a unanimous rota. (leo. Small 
via obeaen Clerk. Chose Peletiah Caril, 
tint Suluctman, on the fourth ballot, bj 4 mo* 
juritj—there being no cboiesoo tbe first 3 
balloti. Fur asoond Selectman, chuao Robert m 
H. Kimball, ty an iocreaaed majority. Ad- 
journed to Monday, 10th inat. 
Cobxim.—The election of town ofiesra 
held on tbe 3d, reealted a* follows: Moder- 
ator. K. A. O'Brion; Town Clark, CjrusU. 
Marr; Selectmen and Aasswrs, Wm. Par 
ker, B. F. Pease. Kufoa Allen; Treasurer, 
A. Q. O'Brion; Supervisor of Schools, J. 8. 
Walker; Collector anJ Constable, 
J. 11. Al- 
g<*- 
Kmm-Mtroir.—JIuAmluf, H'b. F. 
Mood/; CJerk, Joha A. 
Wheeler; Selectman 
and Ammi, U'arrva Brown, 
3. H. Pink- t 
ham, John L. IVrkina ; Agent, \V. F. Moo- 
dy ; Superintending School ( oniinitUv, 
C 
C. Trafton, TrMMrtr, W. F. Moody; Au- 
ditors, S. II. tiould, C. K. Miller. Adjourn- 
od to Tuesday. 
Cbc ©liar. 
o 
SUMMARY OF DISPATCUKS. 
WiUIIWTO*, 4th. 
The President rtwmmi'ii^ to Congrtw a 
▼ote of thaiika to Commodurs (•ouldahoro*, 
commander of the North Atlantic mjuadrun. 
Aady J«ka*M 0«ftra«f mt Tfa«w»n. 
lion. Andrew Johnson ha* lorraalW been 
appointed Governor o( Tennessee, with all 
powers. duties and functions jM-rtaiuing to 
that o&es, during the pleasure of the Presi- 
dent. or until tho loyal inhabitants of that 
State ahall organise a civil government inac. 
curdance with the Constitution of the Unit- 
ed Stab*. In order to exercise these duties, 
U became wrcr««ary to give him a military 
fiMtion; henc* the President nominated itu f r a Brigadier-General. Thia ap|>oint- 
neat the iwoate to-day coaGnued. 
The prisrnt government of T«jn«eee be- 
ing a usurpation, every proj#r eocwjragt'- 
ineut will, thrangh the military government, 
he given ta tha loyal people to ussume ita 
control. 
The designation af Andrew Johnana Tor 
tbat position ia considered by everylkody an 
eminently proper, both in riew of hia pecu- 
liar titaeaa !>«r the ollee and hia great popu- 
Ltritjr among all loyal J« and bia devo- 
tion to hia own State. The government, by 
his acceptance of the officc, n«ccmurily vap 
catM bin position a« Senator. The term for 
which he ^pa elect**! will ojt expire till 
Blorrh next. 
AMll^r Rrkfl MmuMM Taken. Ca» 
Imakaa la tar I'mrnWn 
Secretory Wellea thin evening received the 
following dispatch, tiatod Columbus, Ken-1 
tucky: 
Sir : Columbus is in onr pmw» iwion. My I 
armed reconooimanoe «n the 2d tart., canard 
a haaty evacuation. The rcM* left quite a 
nun Her of gun* and carriage*, ammunition 
and *tor*a. a large quantity of shot and abell 
and a eunaidcrahle number ot anchor*, and 
the remnant ol the chain lately atretched 
acruaa the river, with a number at toq**i<M«. 
Muatoftbe huta au<1 tenta were deatro vat. 
The work* are of very grcnt strength, con- 
sisting of formidable tiir* of batteries on the 
water aide, ami >»n the laud aide surrounded 
by a ditrh and ahattia. 
(•en. Sherman, with Lieutenant eommamV- 
nj» l'helpa, not knowing that they were la*t 
evening occupied by 4U> of the 2d lllinoia 
cavalry, on a scouting party a> nt hv lien. 
Sherman fn»m lVlucah, made a bold <"la*h t* 
the shore under the Hatterit*. hoisting the 
American fag on the lduff. It waa greeted 
hy the hearty cheer* of our hrave tan and 
•oldicra. 
The ftree conai«ted at aix gun-hoata, (our 
uortar batteriea, and three tran*|<orta, hav- 
ing <m lwanl tao rcgimcuta and two battal- 
ion* of inlautry. nader command uf Colonel 
llufunl, <»en. (.'-ollom and <«en. Sherman be 
ing in command ol tlie tnx»j*. tlto former 
leaving a aick bed to go anliare, diaotvend 
what aaa evidently a magaiino on fire at both 
t**treuiea. ami imim«liate1y ordered the truia 
Co he cut, ami tbu* eared the livuaol the gar- 
riaoa. 
(»«w. Sherman reoiaina temporarily in 
command at Columhu*. 
(Signed) A. II. Fours. 
Flag Officer. I 
The Clbrallrr •( Ike IVea Takea. 
<*«n. Collum telegrapha: Columhu*, the 
Gibraltar af the H'eat, ia our*, and Ken- 
tucky ia free. ThaaLa to tlie brilliant atrat- 
cgy of the campaiga. 
.Vara Akaat r*laaka% 
CukMM, 4th. 
Rut Tew pewjJe iiwin at t'«lu*b«yi.— 
There were I'J.tMN) tro<»t«. They leH Co- 
lumbus on tranapurta aud by railroad. Tin* 
track a*d ,WTB UP« lU"' burmvi 
for sii tuilea. Kcv. ties. Polk bad bocniae 
very mij«>piil.ir. 
Tha ei-llavar af ColuraKiis ia suspected of 
tiww U» the I'tia federate govinmient, and 
vii carnal off by tbcreWs. The »orL< arc 
*itv nUiM«t', and are frobahly abaut four 
milea in extent. Every prominent hluff am 
tiui rivur and a rutin J the Luwru in lortiiied. i 
rrta Ora, HaiW. • 
U'uaiMiTAV. 4tH 
Ilea, Rank's fiwcea orru|ned M.trtiu*htirK 
ycatmiay without oppoaitiou, ami the pick- 
eta continue to bring <a priaoaem Jaofcs<>a 
ii at Wioflieattr ia full torn?. 
I'ron Xaikrlll*. 
Tho Mayor has issued a Proclamation ta 
the (act be haa hail an ia terview with O'.n. ilu- 
•I: that ha haa full aaummv af proteetioa 
to jierwun* ami jiroperty, tliat the citiaetw 
should n»uu»e their ordinary buainem, that 
the munk-tpal eleetioaa will We held as usual 
on th« appanted day, that h« will aid (iw. 
Bu«4 ia tbi iraervatiM of >»rler. The city 
i# entirely 4411104. The nvauuii r—lieaU ad- 
mit (hat thoy are treated well by th« fed end 
aullkoriUea. A Puat Ofice ia opened. 
Tk* rirallral Xatkvlllf raaa 
Iter Hlwlia4r. 
Diitmou, 5th. 
Tho Richmond Dispatch announces that 
th« ateuui'T Naahvillo camo direct 1mm 
Southampton ta North Carolina and went 
directly up under the guna of a blockading 
vowel almost within hailing distance with the 
I'nion fl-tg living and thew (xwaed «*, raiwd 
the rebel flag an J moved directly toward* 
Fort Jlaron. The blockading veaaela imiae- 
dlately discovered the deception. and started 
in pursuit following her until within range 
of the gunv of F«>rt Macon, ivveral shot* 
were fiml at the Naahrilla, but shs reports 
that no damaga was duiie. 
■r*rt P«u»kl K«rr«a*4r4. SaniaMk Rr- 
latmnL 
Ntw Tow, Ml. 
Letters fruni Port Itojal at*te that Fort 
Pulaski is entirely surrounded by Union for- 
M, and tfcctuallj cut off fro® communica- 
tion with Savannah, and aiw that mw bat- 
t«ri«a are being erected. Savannah haa Seen 
well fortified by the rebels, ond laiyw num- 
ber* of rebel troops ar* continually arriving. 
Perna Arto—a■ 
SrsiNcrmn; 1st. 
Oapt. Montgomery had a •kinuiah with 
850 rebel* in Koittsvills, Ark., and drove the 
latter. 
Geo. Price bad burned several public 
buildings al Kayettville including the arse- 
nal. a lead factory, several flouring mills and 
100,000 pounds of flour. Many of the in- 
habitant* along the road have flod, they be- 
ing deceived by lies of Price's (bat all would 
bo buhrberwl. 
Waiiiixotov, Oth. 
C. H. Foster baa returned agninnnd claims 
a seat in the House (rum North Carolina. 
The President'* Message to-day was unex- 
pected, and tuany nu mbers wore taken by 
surprise and scanned it eagerly. 
1 he military display attendant on the fu- 
neral of Gen. IaimW war large and impres- 
sive. lien. McClellan was a pill hearer at 
his own request. 
Gen. lianka is gradually extending his 
lines and capturing the rebels and large sup- 
plies. 
Th« rebel schooncr hiizio Weston, with 
iI90 bales of cotton, has Ijeen captured by the 
gunboat Itasca, on her way fruiu Apilachio- 
<>lu to Havana. 
A llrilUk *>rk*«arr Captarrrf. 
The British schooner Kritish Queen was 
captured by the Mount Vernon on Friday, 
attempting to run the run the blockade.— 
She was sent to Philadelphia, and her crew 
brought hero. 
A sharp engagement took place at Acquia 
Creek on Saturday, no particular results.— 
Our shells Jestroyed the railroad depot and 
tbo rebels retired a short distance. 
Tho rebels about XOOO in number at New 
Madrid, Mo., ore completely invested. 
Lenbiiri Taken. 
Lusuvau, Va., 8th. 
Colonel (Jeary has taken l/eeshurg, and 
driven (»eoeral Hill, with his whole com- 
aiand, from tha town and surrounding fort*. 
TV star* and strifes now wave over all. 
The command took many prisoners and 
■torus, and art) in |<u*eetsijn oi tho banks, 
past office, and public building". Forta 
lk>auregard and Kvans were also taken. 
This brilliant achievement, by a well timed 
blow and skillful tuauwuvering, ia ot v«ist 
importance. 
Tfcf l'*i*niur O^rafil! 
WASiururox, 9th. 
General Ilooker reports thut all tho en* 
emy's lotteries in front of his line* are en- 
tirely aUindoncd, ami their guna spiked. 
Some of the guns, of which wo have taken 
puasewion. appear to be valuable priies.— 
litis ia virtually opening tho Potomac, and 
raising the so-called blockade. 
Tho latest trom the liumsido Kxpedition 
is to Thursday, Gth. A jnirtion ol the troop* 
were then landing for an expedition on the 
main land. 123 sick and wounded soldiers 
wen) brought to Baltimore on tho *Jth. 
I'rssi Gc«. linaka* ('•lama. 
All tho reports from Hen. Bank's c< lumn 
are cheering. Harper's Ferry, Charlestown, 
Leeshtirg have all Iteen taken in rapid suc- 
cession, and large quantities of rebel stores 
taken. Gen. Hanks has only m-eded an or* 
der to move for several months, to movo 
with etlect. 
Tho Robol Stoamor Morrimao ma- 
king Misohtef—She captures and de- 
stroys U. S. Vossels Cumber- 
land and Congress. 
THE MERRIMAC DRIVEN BACK BY THE 
MONITORI 
While wo were deceiving our*dvea with 
the idea that tho rehel atcaincr Meriuiac wan 
• failure, ahe ha* como out of her lair, run 
down our aloop-of-war Cumberland,captured 
aud do troyed the Bailing frigate Congress, 
and driven tho a team frigate Monneeota 
aground. Thin wa» on Saturday. 
Sunday, however, the tahloa were turned. 
The Krie«»<>n iron elad Iwttery ••Monitor" 
arrived at Hampton Koadwon Saturday night, 
and Sunday morning went up to tho pro. 
taction of t)io Minnesota. On tho approach 
ol the Merrimae, supported as on Saturday 
hy two other steamers, i«ho wua engaged hy 
tho Monitor in a desperate claw contest, 
which lasted four hour*, and at its clow the 
MrrrutMC was driven back to Norfolk. 
Tho Monitor, our first iror.clad ateamer, 
is a lo tting huttery, carrying twocolumbiada 
ol the Urgent |>atteni, (MM) pound hall*,) in 
a revolving turret. She was built hy Erict- 
•un, the well known engineer, and wan not 
to In* accepted liy Government until sho 
had proved herself successful. She has done 
so now. Her keel wua laid Oct. 25. She 
wan untlt* the command of Lieut. John L. 
SV.Frden, who was made prisoner at I'ensacola 
at the beginning of tho rebellion, and waa 
only recently exchanged. 
The Monitor ia uninjured, and ready at 
any momtAt t4 rryel another attack. 
With tho hiatory of the Merrimae, our 
reader* are familiar. Originally ono of our 
firot-eliix utentu-frigatra, of 40 gun* and 
3290 to**, built at Charlcstown in 1855, aho 
fell intutbe handaof 111 •_* rebels at the abandon- 
ment of the Norfolk Navy Yard, and hua 
been mod* over into tho engine of torment 
which haa now rained ao much confusion.— 
The dent roved aloop Cumberland, 24 guns, 
17—•» ton*, waa originally a frigate, und wa* 
built at Charleatow* in 1842. The frigate 
Congrem. a Wo destroyed, 50 guna, 1867 tons, 
waa built at I'ortmnouth in 1841. The Min- 
nesota ia a livst-cla** steam frigato of tlio 
aamo |<aUem aa tho original Merrimae, and 
built about the name time. She ia under the 
command of Capt. (■. J. Van Brunt, n gal- 
lant officer, who would have been glad to 
have had the opportunity to hoard the Mer- 
riiuac, which tho latter waa careful not to 
give. Tho Minnesota waa got afloat yeater* 
day. 
*fhe accounta of tho fights on Saturday and 
Sunday, given hy newspaper correspondents, 
contain none additional feature* of interest. 
A corres|* indent or the ?iew lurk lribune 
says 
"The Monitor for neurit four houra steamed 
round ami round the .Merrimac, sometimes 
at a of half a mile, sometime* touch- 
ing Iter, constantly hammering her with im- 
mew shot fnim her two Runs. The effort 
was to hit her item, which waa believed to 
lie the hoal of this Achillea : but the Merri- 
mack, awiire of thia, kept turning, alao try- 
ing to strike the Monitor with her beak.— 
Once only the Monitor got into pusltioa 
twhind the Merriui.ic, t>ut unfortunately, tfie 
turret didn't atep rotating at the right mo- 
ment, and the ahiot missed their work. In 
the course ol the fight the Monitor diech-trged 
from eighty to ninety shots, and the Merri- 
taao, dying, as some officers think, a black 
flag, *ome two hundred. At length the 
Merriniiic retired with her conaort. Her 
•tern seemed to ohemers to aink lower in 
the water than when ahe came out. Sho waa 
towfd off by toga, and some say that her 
crew or a portion of them wereaaao upon her 
Mof. aa if afraid abo would go down. Lieut. 
Warden, commander of the Monitor, ia Pure 
that he put three ahota through her, and the 
general opinion at Fort Monroe ia that ahe 
waa disabled, but AaaiaUot Secretary of the 
Navy (Fox), who waa on the ground, thinks 
otherwise." 
The Herald's aorrrapondent aaya : 
"The firing waa ao rapid that both crafta 
were obacund In columns of white smoke for 
a moment or more. The ramparts of the 
fort, the rigging of the vessels in port, the 
houses and the fiend were all crowded with 
I" f? *''diers and civilians. When the 
! rapid firing alluded to took place, these spec- 
I Utors were singularly aiUot, aa if doubtful 
as to the result. Their impatience wu soon 
removed by the (all figuro of tho Monitor, 
with Stars and Stri|»* flying at her stern, 
■'e iniing around the Merrimac, moving with 
the ease of a durk on the water. Tito dU- 
ttnce between the vernels was lorty feet, In 
this circuit tho Monitor's gun* Wlnut idle, 
as she fired shot alter shot into her antigonis , 
two of which it ia alleged, penetratud the 
Merrimac's sides. 
••Tho Merrimac mado P»veral attempts to 
run at (all speed past the Monitor to attack 
and run down the Minnesota. All these 
attempts were parried, aa it were, by the 
Monitor. In one of them attempt* by the 
Merrimac she ran hor plough or rain with 
full force against the side of the Monitor ; 
hut it only had the ••fT-ct of careening the, 
Utter vessel in the slightnt degree. Tho 
rebel boats Yorktownand Patrick Henry kept 
at a «tfe distance trum the Monitor. The 
former vessel, at the beginning of tho fight 
had tho temerity to come within rospectublo 
ningo of the Monitor. The latter hred ono 
shot at her, entering her pilot-houso, carry- 
ing it away, and, no doubt, killing a number 
of rel*ls. She retired out of range. 
••The fight raged hotly on both sides, the 
opposing batteries moving around each other 
with the skill, case und dexterity of expert 
pugilists. The Merrimac, though tho 
strongest, did not movo with tho dexterity of 
her antagonist; hence tho Monitor had*the 
advantage of taking choice positions. At n 
quarter before 12 o'clock, noon, Lieutenant 
Hepburn, the signal officer on the ramparts 
at Fortress Monroe, reported to General 
Wool that tho Monitor had pierced tho sides 
oi tho Merrimac, and in a lew minutes tho 
latter was in full retreat, heading for Sewall't 
Point, and chased lor a few minutes by the 
Monitor. Tho Merrimac had evidently 
suffered to soma extent, and it was thought 
at ono timo that she was sinking. Aftersho 
got safely under the guns of tho rebel battery 
at Sewall's l'oint, sho stop|)ed and signalled 
for help from her consorts, who were liewtlng 
a retreat. Suhseouently two tugboats, or 
gunboats, went alongside and took her in 
tow, and proceeded to Norfolk. This ended 
the engagement. 
"On examining the Monitor alter the en- 
gagement, though shell after nhell exploded 
on Iter docks,am] solid shot struck the tower, 
jet no perceptible damage had lwen dono to 
tho vessel, nor injury to tho crew, with the 
exception already mentioned. One of tho 
crew of the Monitor was naked how tho boy« 
felt during tho engagement. Ho replied, 
'Oh, first rate ; the shot find shell from the 
Merrimac sounded liko hailstono on our 
decks.'" 
I1ATTLE AT PKA RIDGE. 
COMPLETE ROUT OF THE REBELS. 
Drsiksf Ufs. MrCsllwb, 
St. Louis. March 11. 
Tho following is tho official report of (Sen. 
Curtis to Gen. Halleck; 
"Hung'as or tiik Amir orTitBSorniwnrr, ) 
IVa Ridge, Arkansas, March Oth, 1802 J 
General: On Thursday, tho 6th inst., the 
enemy commenced an atack on iny right 
wing, assailing and following the rear guard 
of a detachment under General Sig.'l to my 
main body on Sugar Creek Hollow, butceaocd 
firing when ho mot my reinforcements, at 
about 4 i*. m. During tho night I became 
convince'I that ho had moved on so as to 
attack my right or rear, therefore, early on 
tho 7th, 1 ordered a change of front to tho 
right, my right, which thus became my left, 
still resting on Sugar Creek Hollow. This 
brought my line across Pea Ridgo with my 
new right resting on Head Cross Timber 
Hollow, which is tho head of Big Sugar 
Creek. I also ordered an immediate advance 
of the cavalry and light artillery under Col. 
Osterhaus, with orders to attack and break 
what I supposed would he the reinforced lino 
of tho enemy. This movement was in pro. 
gross, when tho enemy, at 11 a. m., com* 
tncneod an attack on my right. Tho fight 
c mtinued mainly at these |>oint* during the 
day, tho enemy having gain-d the point held 
by the command of Col. Cvrr at Cross Tim* 
Iter IMlow, but laing entirely repulsod with 
the fall of the commander, McCulloch in the 
centre, by the forces under Col, Davis. 
The iilitn of attack on the centre «u gallantly 
carried forward by Col. Osterhaua, who wan 
immediately sustained nn I supjiorted liy Col. 
Davis's entire division, supported also by Gen. 
Sgel's commifhd, which had remained till near 
the close of the dny on the lefl. Col. Carr'a 
division held the right uuder a galling and cou- 
tinuouy lire nil day. 
In the evening, the firing having entirely 
censed in the centre, and the right being now 
on the left, I reinforced the right by a portion 
of the '11 division under General Asboth Ite- 
fore the day cloned I was convinced that the 
enemy had concentrated his inain force on the 
right. 1 commcnced another change of front 
forward so as to force the enemy where he had 
deployed on ray right flank in a strong |M>sition. 
The change had only been partially effected, 
but was in full progress, when, at sunrise on 
the 8th, my right and centre renewed the 
firing, which waa immediately answered 
by the enemy with renewed energy along 
the whole extent of hia line. My left, 
under Gen. Sigel, moved close to the hills oc- 
cupied by the enemy, driving him from the 
heights and advanciog steadily towards the 
head of the Hollows. I immediately ordered 
the centre nn I right wing forward, the right 
turning the left of the enciuy and crow firing 
on hia centre. This final poaition of the enemy 
was in the arc of a circle. A charge of infantry 
extending throughout the whole line complete- 
ly routed the whole rebel force, which retired 
in great confuaion, but rather aafely through 
the deep, impassable defiles of Croaa Timber. 
Our low ia heavy. That of the enemy can 
never be ascertained/or their dead are scattered 
over a large field Their wounded too, may, 
many of them, be lost and periah. Their forcc 
is *c ittered in all directions, but I think hia 
main force has returned towards Keittaville, 
while my cavalry ia pursuing him towards the 
mountains, scouring the country, bringing in 
prisoner*, and trying to hnd the rebel M^jor General Van l>orn, who had command of the 
entire force at this. The Ilattle of Tea Ridge. 
I have not aa yet statements of the dea<T and 
wounded aa aa to juatlfy a report, but I will 
refer you to a deepatch which I will forward 
very aoon. 
Olticera and eoldiers have displayed 
such unusual gallantry that I hardly dare 
to make distinctions. I must however, 
name the commanders of divisions. General 
Sigel gallantly commanded the right and drove 
back the left wing of the enemy; Gcueral 
Asboth, who was wounded in the arm in his 
gallant efforts to reinforce the right ; Col. and 
Acting Urig.-Gen. Davis, who commanded the 
oentre, where McCullodh fell, on the 7th, and 
prteeed forward the centre on the 8th ; Col. 
and Acting Brig. Gen. Carr is also wounded in 
the arm, and waa under the continuous fire o f 
the enemy during the two hardest Java of the 
struggle. Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Ohio, and 
Missouri may proudly share the honor of the 
victory which their gallant heroes won over the 
combined force of Van Dorn, Trice, and Mc- 
Culloch at Pea Kidge, in the mountain* of Ar> 
kansas. 
1 have the honor to he, General, 
Your obedient aervant 
?amckl R. Cram, Urig.-General. 
8rnxamu>, March 10. 
ISpecial deapatch to the 8t. Louis Ilepubli- 
can. j A meaaenger who arrived thia morning 
at .1 o'clock reporta that the battle at Pea Ridge 
lasted from Thursday night or Friday morning 
to Saturday evening, and that our loea waa 
about 420 killed and wounded. The rebel loaa 
waa about 1000 killed and wounded, and 1000 
taken prieonera. Among them waa Chaa. Mo- 
Ilae, of an Arkaniaa regiment. 
Qonoral Retroat of the Bobols. 
MANNAMAH KVAOUATKD. 
Occupation of Centr«rllle and Manaaaaa. 
CKMTKBrtLLt, Va., March, 12. 
Yi»brd*j morning our lorcw, amounting 
to upwanla of 2000, prooaaded to CeotretilU 
and occupied the Tillage a Wit 4 o'clock in 
tho tifiernooo. It wan all together deserted. 
Tho entire command tliencc proc «dcd to 
Manama, arriving there in tha evening — 
Tho rebels had destroyed m much of their 
property a« they coul'd not airrj away. bv 
tire and otherwise, the bridges railroad tract 
and station Iioum in that vicinity were seri- 
ously damaged, and nothing but ruin and 
desolation were apparent. 
Up in close examination it was discovered 
that before evacuating their much boasted 
stronghold, the rebel* set fire toauch of their 
(ommiiwnrj store* as they could not conveni- 
ently curry off. The place presented a scene 
of the utmost desolation—a iuum of charred 
and blackened ruins. 
The rebels also blew up the liridgea along 
the line of the Alexandria Railroad for some 
miles below Manassas. Such ol the locomo- 
tives aa were out of repair were also destroy- 
ed,it is auMioacd by being blown up, nnd the 
vicinity ol tho depot was covered by frag- 
ments of tnachinary belonging to tho del- 
ta yred locomotives. 
It is said tho rebels left Centrevillo on Sun- 
day morning. 
Largo numlters of contrabands have reached 
our linos, which now extend beyond Manas- 
sas Junction, and are itill coming in in 
droves. 
On our way from Controville yest?rday 
morning, we iNissod at h*ast 100 who uro on 
their way to Wnshidgton. Some or the ref- 
ugees claim to have come 20 mile* west 
of 
Manamas. They nil agree in saying that tho 
retails left tho latter place in groat precipita- 
tion, and that tho di-structiou ol their com- 
mi wary stores began at an early hour on 
Suudav. The contrabands niato that a por 
tion of tho forco which left Manama, passed 
northwardly, hut thia ia considered improb- 
able, but, it they did, it was for thepurnoso 
of reinforcing Jackson at \\ inchester. They 
also state that all tho bridges along th«4tout« 
which they camo had been blown up by tho 
rebels in their retreat, and that tho greatest 
portion of tho track is also torn un. 
Tho earthworks at Ccntrevillo fiavo been 
greatly misrepresented. They wero not of 
tlie formidable character supposed, tho en- 
emy, Itofore evacuating, had somewhat injur- 
ed them by breaking the embrasure* and 
commutes. It isthesaraeat Manassas wltiih 
has not been fully examined. 
On our trooi* arriving at Fairfax Court 
House, they tound not mom than a doxrn 
families. Tho soldiers rushed into tho Court 
House and brought away somo of the rec- 
ords. Dot this Iteing discovered tho officers 
directed their return. 
Must of tho contralands above alluded to 
were happy in their liberty, and remarkably 
communicative to tho extent of their limited 
knowledge. 
When our troop learned that Manassas 
had Iwon evacuated, their spirits suddenly 
became depressed, us they had appreciated a 
spirited contest with the eneuiy. 
About a mill) and a halt before reaching 
CVntrevillo, a number of graves was discover- 
c<l. principally of Alabama troop*. The 
graves were marked with head und foot- 
l>oard*, with the name of the deceased there* 
on. A guard won placed near them, as if to 
shield them from mutilation, although it 
wus not to bo supposed such an act could bo 
committed. 
The Ooooquan Deserted. 
Washington, March, 11. 
Official information received to-day report* 
that the enemy, formerly encamped back of 
and below Oecoquan, have retreated, destroy- 
ing everything they could not carry on their 
harks. They luft on Saturday. Our troo|M 
took iMMswsion this morning, and wero wel- 
come*] by purt of tho inhabitants with great 
joy. Every boat in'the vicinity, and every- 
thing that would ll<>at, hud lieen destroyed. 
Tho reltels told tho villagers that they wero 
going to lall luck to the Itappalinnnock. 
A call from tho Governor of Virginia on 
tho militia of the State lor 40,(HM) men, wus 
proclaimed in tho streets of OcciNpisn on 
tho 9th, by an official who immediately de- 
parted. Nearly all tho able-bodied men of 
tho villugo left with tho army. A few refus- 
ed to go. Tho rebel forco which retreated 
was composed ol thrco Texan, one Georgian, 
ono Mississippi regiment, und tho Hampton 
Legion. 
Wincheator atlll held by the Itebels. 
lirNklk Hill, March II. 
Tlio intelligent*) of thn evacuu|jon of Win- 
chester vostcrday was premature. It was 
Bwyvilfo that too rnonimiil—iinnn rqmrtod 
i'vncn.it't.|. Tlie latest intelligence from Win* 
chatter i* to tho c(Teet that that town is «mv 
copied by at leant unn hrigudo of infantry. 
ot Ik r tlUOM are also UMf, Th<*ro in u 
strong suspicion that u portion of tho forces 
which evacuated Centrevillo have Inien or- 
dered to reinforce Winchester. Our picket* 
were undisturbed l.ist night. Au active 
scouting whs continually kept up. 
From Ool Goary's Command. 
Lvksiichu, Vu.. March 11. 
Col. Geary, Acting Itrigadier-Geuenil of 
troops here, made a jwrsonal recdnnoissanco 
yesterday aa fur an Carter'• Mill*. Tho tuck 
of tho retreating enemy wub blackened with 
the ashes of granarios, tho ashes of hay and 
grain alack*, fences, kc. It wua found that 
tho bridge on Gooso Crock had liccn burned 
after our occupation hero on Situidav. The 
enemy have completely (ullen bacx. Thn 
command continue* to make capture* of rank 
secessionists. Tho lojal feeling in growing, 
and many persons come forward to take the 
oath of allegiance daily. 
Stevexjon I)»roT, 5 mile* from Winches- 
ter, March 11, 1*. M.—Tho force* under 
Gen*. Hamilton and William*, constituting 
an armed reconnoissance, has reached this 
puint without any serious opposition. 
Bruniwitk and Fcroamlini Captarrd.. 
Tax Georgia Coast Under our Control. 
Baltimore, March 10. 
Fort Clinch is the first of the old Southern 
forts of the Union that has been recovered. 
As our fleet approached the fort, a train of 
cars was observed to loavo Fcrnandina, and 
as the track runs three miles along the shore 
of the Sound, Flag Officer Du I'ont sent one 
gunboat in pursuit. An exciting race took 
jiUxj, the steamer throwing shells at the fly- 
ing train, some falling in such close proxim- 
ity that some of tho fleeing rebels jumped 
from it and took to the bush. Among the 
latter is said to be the late Senator Yulee of 
Florida. The train of course outrbn the 
gunboat and escaped. 
QT While congratulating these who hare 
the good fortune to bo born beautiful, we,on 
the other liand, pity the household who has 
not had the good fortune to obtain a paper 
of Ilerrick Allen's Gold Medal Salcratus.— 
Go immediately to your Grocer and get a pa- 
per, and, our word for it, yo« trill never use 
any other. It has been analysed by one of 
the most distinguished chemists in th* coun- 
try, and prononnood perfectly harmless, and 
to produce one-eighth more Bread or Biscuit 
from the samo barrel of flour than can be 
procured by any other; beside* it only takes 
about one half the quantity Depot 112 
Libarty Stmt, N. Y. 
%fcial Notices. 
paaaa pitp«r« Ibr war." In 
(!■« of health prehare for (Icknaaa. U«t * CM* of 
Ur. Clifford'* CarmUrea, by the tlm«1r ua of hi* 
prewrlutlon* many alljbt oomplalnU will be ar- 
retted if'.m terminating In Nnrt dckne**. 8«M 
by W. C. I»y«r. Illddelbrd. Ma.. H. B. Mltahrll. 
fteen. Ma.—M. burr A (A. Iloaton, 
)|aM.. W. T. Philip*. wholesale, Portland. 
Philip Lee, Proprietor, IM William St. New 
York. twit 
*. m. hhawii 
MARKET HOUSE, 
liiddeford, Ma. 
A larfe (upply of the very be*t 1t*rf, Parta» 
1mr4, HaaMira, 4tr.. eon*tantlr on hand 
— 
Having ona of the h«-»t Slaughter lloaaaa !■ tha 
state, I am prepared to do huteherln? or all kind* 
In tha beet manner. I ran Iwneart* regularly tor 
tha |iarp«*« of tapuljrlnit all my eurtomar* In the 
two placc« promptly, aud I am determined to keep 
non« but tlio bait article* In uy Una, and to fell a* 
low as can he afforded, and aa latrtr. Your patron- 
age I* solicited. M 
DR.TnR.SE.~OF PORTLUD. 
Well known Ibr hi* »uoco»«fiil treatment of Ce«• 
»"rln», Catarrh, Atthma, Hranrhitit. and all dl*> 
ea«e« of the Throat nmi l.nmf hy Mediral Inliala 
tlon, with a view to the accommodation of hi* nu- 
ineroa* patient* aad other* dedrou* to con*ult him 
In Maco, ilhldeford. and theiurroundingtowns, will 
b* at tha Illddofbrd llouaa, liiddeford. the Jinl Fri- 
daw In each month hereaRer until furthe' notice. 
If *toriay on Friday. Dr. M. will ba at liiddeford 
the neit day, Saturday, If jilaaaant. 
lie alxt treat* all female complaint*, for "/a//m» 
•f Ih* Ifomh," and "Ltuearrhtua" ba ha* a *ovrr- 
elpi remedy. frh. '21— 9U 
MorrcH'e Rend? Relict, 
Which U auro to (Ire relief In caaea of Palo and 
Inflamatlon, incli a* RhruraatUm, Kryalpclaa, ton 
Rye*, Rnrna, Hpralna end DIPTIIKRIA. 
I'leaao read the followingt 
Mr. L. Day, of Mouinouth, My* iliat Morrell'a 
Ready Relief la Just what II profeaeee to he—good. 
Hold at l>r. Htereni'a, Ulddeford, and V, B. Pat- 
tcn'a, Naco. Swll 
images. 
'n,t ^•r- J'din Sterena, 
Mr. Rnfua Wllklnion and Mlea Mary R. Lvijhtun. 
both of tlila oily. 
In I'rcaque lale lit mat.. William J. Copeland, 
K«1, aud Mlaa Ellen L. Wade, belli of f'rewiue 
Jale. 
gtafc. 
In thlaelty, lat Inat., Freddy W., eon of Ilaren 
and Larlna 8. Chick, aged 3 yeara 4 inoutha. (In- 
correctly Inierted laat week. 
Boots & Shoos 
<•11HAPKH THAN KVER. 
TilK luhecrlher, having recently 
liurchaaed the 
good* and taken the »hnp formerly occupied hy 
J. W. Illll, on Franklin Htreet, will acll I loot* and 
Hhoea cheaper than at any other place In Illddeford 
or Haeo Tlicee war tlmea demand economy, there- 
fbre call and etaralne lila aU«k before purchasing 
elaewhere. Having aecured the aervlcea of Mr. 
laaac York, he la prepared to do all klnda ol Cua- 
torn Work, Repairing done with neatnraa and die- 
patch. 
Having acrved over 30 year* at the Cuatom Hhoc 
hutlne**. lie flatten hlmaelf that hi* work cannot 
he excelled In atyle or <|uallty,therefore would In- 
vite the attention of lila frienda In Illddeford, Sico 
and vlelnlty, to give him a call. 1IAVKM CHICK. 
Ulddeford. March, 1?6'2. r.inoMJ 
BOUNTY 
—ASD— 
PENSIONS!! 
Tli* undersigned Mill procure PKN8I0N8 f«»r 
wounded or otherwise disabled soldlers.and Tor Uiu 
heirs of such as have died or may hereafter die 
from wounds or diseases contracted In service In 
the present war. Also, will procure the 
BflC.W OF 0.\E IIIMMO DOLLARS! 
together with the "arrears of |>*v and allowance 
for the widow or legal heirs of such as die or may 
be killed In service," under the act of Congress 
approved July 2*1. I "CI. 
Ilavlngpurfectedarrangerornti wlthe*|>erlenced 
parties In Washington, who hare ununial rWcllltlca 
Tor jiru»ecutinx claims of this kind, the subscriber 
feel* coulMeut ol giving satisfaction to thus* who 
may entrust their buslneea with hiui 
OKU It UK II. KNOWLTODT, 
Alfred. Mr. 
Order* led at the law office of John M. 
(iiHNlwIn, K*|., In the City lluildln;;. llUdeford. 
will receive prompt attention. Htf 
Sale at Auction. 
Will he eold at public auction on 
Hnturdny, the ISth Day of Mnrrh Neil, 
AT 3 O'CLOCK IX THE AKTKRKOO.V, 
on the lot of land on the westerly side of the (iuln- 
ra Itoad, hereinafter inentioued, the following' de- 
scribed real estate, to witi 
A lot of land on the easterly side of l'ro»pret 
Street, containing ahout one core, together with 
the dwelling house and other buildings thereon, 
now occupied by A. J. Ilaui. 
A!M' a lot of land on the westerly side of Oulnea 
Poad. containing Jl acres of land, and the house, 
shed and stable thereon. 
Also • lot of land In Kennebunkport, containing 
8 acres. 
Also the following described personal property, 
to Will 
3,001 Fret of Whit* Oak Flank. 
I New .Market Wagons 
I New I'udk- 
I (IikxI Work lloree. 
I llarnrn. 
1 Pair lloree Sled*. 
I Lot of Manure. 
7} Curd* or llant and Pine Wood. 
Should the weather be etoray, aale will be poet- 
pooed to Saturday, March li. 
for parttouWre Inquire of 
ANDRKVV J. IIAM. 
Rcrca Shall, Auctioneer. 
Feb. 17,1881 4w9 
HEMOVALr 
JbK.tVMTT BROTHERS 
Hare removed to itore formerly occupied 
by I'uhkk A Kuil, 
Ckadwlrk Block, Main Htrret, ftaco. 
__JL? 
Beorulta Wan tod. 
pOOP AltLK DOHieO MKN, between the area oi 
ll |h and 43. to Oil up the Maine Volunteer Rert> 
menti now In the Held. 1'aj and ru>>eutene« to 
commence from the date of rnlljlineat. 
For farther Information apply at No. 3 frrital 
Aroade, (up Italn) Liberty Street, lllddelbrd. tie. 
W. K. STEVENS8. 
Lieut. Uli llec- Me. VoL, 
lltf Recruiting OIBeer. 
~W. F. ATKINS 
BAB BBCBVTLT OPKRBD 
JL oood assortment 
OP in ill BUT BTTLBS 
China, Crockery, Glass Ware. 
— AIM,— 
Ktrewai Ubm Oil, m Variety ef 
Other Articles 
A (hare of the publle patronage la reepeetfklly 
•ollclUd 
9*Wuhln(toi Block, UbortJ Blddeford. 
fftisctllnmous. 
SPALDINO'8 
IMPROVED HILK PAH,| 
Oonatruotod on an 
ENTIRELY NKW PLAN, 
At a Tmruio Additional Cost, 
and will laat twice m loo*. 
A NQTIIKR FACT- Dairymen know that mora 
A cream will ba collected no the eurfafe of milk 
»round which the air I* allowed to circulate freely 
an<l which lanntdlitnrbcd whenmoredbyaiprlng- 
Ing bottom. All or Uimw condition* ara obtain*! 
lo tlili Invention. Pedlar* and country dealer* 
iu|>plled on the mn*t liberal term*, and the blgbeit 
ca*b price paid lor batlar. by 
WILLIAM B. ANURRWH, 
Manufacturer and dealer la JaptMed. Brltaaala, I 
""-■P*1. «'"• and 1'UU.I Ware, Uroen Street, 
Blddeford, Ma. 
NOTICE. 
TUB Pra*ldent. Director*. Stockholder* and Co. 
of the Piacatoqua Mutual Fire and Marine Insur- 
ance Company ara hereby notlDeri that a Mpeeial 
Meeting of tald Compaay will ba held at the Con. 
piny'* OQm. in South Berwick, Me., on Friday the 
i-Uhday of March, A. D loci, at 3 o'clock P. M, 
to»oelr the Corananjr will vote to accept of an 
"Act entitled an Act In addition t« an Act to Incor- 
nlirato Mm Placataqua Mutual Flra and Marine 
In*urnnce Cuinvany, and In am*ndincnt thereof." 
parsed by the forty-Orit Legislature of the Ktate 
of Maine, and for the tranaactlon of »uch other 
ItuilncH a* may lently come Itefore *aid meeting. 
TUl* meeting I* called in accordance with a request 
in writing to me. made and algned by Htockliold- 
ere of aaid Couipauy rrpre*entinff more than twen- 
ty per oent. of the capital *t4>ek of tald Company. 
8IIIPLRY W. KICK Kll. 
(toe re la ry »f aaid Company. 
80. Berwick, Me., March II, ISM. iiwia 
Jkohtc polices. 
At • Court of Probate held at Kennebunk, within 
and fur tha County of York, on tba flrst Tuesday 
in March. In the year oloor Lord eighteen liun- 
dred and sixty-two. by Uia liun. E. B. Uourne. 
Judge of said Court 
T HON A III) ANDHRWH.natntd Riaeator In aeer- 
IJ tain Instrument, purporting to I* Uia last will 
and testament or HUTU tTAkZULU), lata of 
lllddeford. In said couaty. deceased, having pre- 
sented the same for probate 
()'<ttrtd. That the said Kxeeutor fire nolle# to 
all persons Interested, by causing a copy of this 
order to be published three weeks successively In 
the Unitn and ,/e«r**/,prtnt-<1 In Illddeford, in said 
county, that thev uiay appear at a Prolate Court 
to be held at Alfred, In said county, on the first 
Tuesday in April next, at ten of the clojklnthe 
forenoon, and shew cause, irauv they hare, why 
the said Instrument should not be proved, approv- 
ed, and allowed as the last will and testament of 
tha said deceased. 
Attest, Qenrp II. Knowlton. Register. 
K true copy. Attest. Meorga II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Kennebunk, within 
and for the county of Vork.on the flrst Tuesday In 
March, In the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty-two, by the Hon. B. K. Ilourne 
Judge ot said Court 
ON the petition of RLt RLAIHDRLL, 
Rxeeutor 
of the will of JOXATHAH M.JISHEl.L, late 
of Lebanon, In said county, droeased. representing 
that the personal estate of said deceased Is r.ot 
sufficient to pay the just debts which he owed at 
the time of his death by the suin of three thousand 
dollars, and praying for a license to sell and con- 
vey so much of the real estate ofsuld deceased 
as may t>e necessary for the payment ot said debts 
and Incidental charges: 
Or4»rt4. That the pettloncr give notice thereof 
to the heirs of said deeeased and to all person* 
Interested In said estate, by causing a copy 
of this order to be publishedtnree weeks success. 
Irely In the Union tr Journal, printed at llldde- 
ford, In said county, that they may appear at * Pro- 
bata Court to he held at Alfred, In said couu- 
8, 
on the flrst Tuesday In April next, at ten of 
a clock In the forenoon, and shew cause, If any 
cy hare, wbv the prayer of said petition should 
not be granted. 
Attest, (leorge It. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate heM at Kennebunk*, within 
and for the county of York.on the flrst Tues- 
day In March, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-two.bythe u„u.& K. Uourne, 
Judge of said Court: 
CAIUJLINK PIKRCR, Administratrix of tba 
es- 
tate otLUKC PIKRCC. late of Lebanon, in said 
county, decreed, having presented her account o| 
administration of the estate of sal i decease**, for 
allowance 
Or4tr*4, That the said Administratrix give notice 
to all licrsnns Interested, by causing a oopy of this 
order to tie puMlthed In the l/nton *• ju.n. > print 
ed In lllddeiurd. In said county, tbrea waeks suc- 
cessively, that thev may appear at a Prohatei'ourt 
to tie held at Alfred. In said county, on the flrst 
Tuesday In April next, at ten of the elock la 
the forenoon, and slo w cause, if any they have, 
why the saiou should not be allowed. 
Atlut, (leorgo II. Knowlton, Roclrter. 
Atrueeopr. AtU'tt. Ueori;o II. Kimwlton, llcgldcr. 
At a Court ofProiHit* held at Kennebunk, with- 
in ami fur fit* county of York, on the Ant 
'I'u' Ik* orilnieli, lii tliM yMrofour Lord.elght. 
can hundred ami ility-two, by tlia lion. E. K 
llourne, Judge ufMid Court 
ON the petition of JANK COOPKO. Adtnlnirtra. tru ol the eitate or ,TCIIKMIJII COOTER, 
or llerwick, In (aid euunty, deceased. repm- 
-• i. r 111that the |t*r»onal estate or (aid deceased 
not sufficient to |>ay the lust debt* which ha owed 
at (he time or hit death kf the turn of two hundred 
dollar*, and praying for a license to Mil ami con- 
vey so much «>r the real estate or Mid deceased ai 
rear be nece««ary for tho payment of uld debu 
anil Incidental churgc* 
Orttrni, That tho petitioner glre notice thereof 
to the liclri or <ald dev eased and to all peraoni In- 
terested In Mid estate. by earning a copy vf thil 
order to be puh||*bed In the llninn A Journal 
printed In lllddcronl. In Mid county, three weaki 
iiieee**lvely, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to be hehl at Alfred, hi Mid eonnty, on 
tho first Tuesday «.f April next, at ten or the 
clock In the forenoon, and shew cause, if any 
they have, why Ilia prayer of Mid pctitiou ihould 
not be granted. 
Attest. Oenrge II. Knowlton, Itoglsler. 
A true copy. Atte«t, tleorge II. Knowlton, IU|(litcr. 
At • Court of Prohate held at Kennebunk, with. 
In and for tha County uf Vork, on the tlrst Tua* 
day In March, In the year or our Lord eighteen 
hundred ami (lily two, by tha llon.K. K. llourne. 
Judge of Mid Court 
MKIllTAIILK HTKWART, widow 
of TIMOTHT 
.1 MAKT. late or Haoo, In said county, de- 
ceased, baring presented her petition tor allowance 
out or tha personal estate of Mid deceaeed 
(tr urr i, That the »*id petitioner glee notice 
In all perron* Interested by causing a eopy of llila 
order to be published In the Umntn A Journal. 
printed In llldderord, In Mid coanly, three week* 
sueeewdvely, that they may appear at • Probate 
Court to be held at Alfred. In *aid eoanty, on 
the first Tuesday In April next, at ten u(the clock 
Id the forenoon. and theweau*e, irany they hare, 
why the MMue (liould not he allowed. 
AUesUOeorge II. Knowlton, Ileg1*ter. 
A trueeopy.Attost. (icorgc II. Knowlton, Regiitcr. 
At a Court or Probate held at Kennebunk. with- 
in and for the Coanty or York, on the Brat Tue*. 
day In March. In the year or our Lord eighteen 
hundred and aiity-lwo, by the Hon. K. K llvurne, 
Judge or Mid Court 
V8TIIKRII KIUM)M,widow orS i.Vf/JCA MLRJO V. 
I lata or Lebanon, In (aid county, deceased, bar-1 
ing presented h -r petition Ibr her dower In Mid e«- 
late to be aaelgned and eel oat to her. and that 
Commissioners may be appointed for that parpoM 
pureuant to law. 
Alto, her petition for an allowaBM oat or the 
personal eetate or Mid deceased. « 
• 
Ordtrn, That the Mid petitioner sire notice to 
all pcraon* Interested, by causing a copy of this or- 
der to lie published three week* succeaslrely In the 
Union 4r Journal, printed at Ulddeford In Mid 
enwnty, that theroMy appear at a Probate Court 
to be held at Alfred, In (aid euuntr, on tha tret 
Tweeday In April neit, at ten of Ilia cloak la 
the forenoon, and ihew caaea, if any they hare, 
why the Mine should not be allowed. 
attest, (Jeorge II. Knowlton, Regi*ter. 
A true copy, Attest. Utur^e II. KnowlloB, Reglrter. 
At a Court of Probate held at Kenoehnnk, within 
end tor tbeeountyof York, on the InttiNdt; 
In Marab. la the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred end elity.|«o. b> the lloe. h. K. Uoarae. 
Judge of eeld Court 
ON U>« petition of JOHN L. O MNT. lete reeled In the eetete of J MX J MALL. UteofKenne. 
bunk, In eeld rounty. deeeaeed, praying that ad* 
ralnlit ration de bonle non, with the will annexed ol 
the mUI* of (aid deeeaeed may l»e granted tn bla 
or to eome other ealtable pereun. and that a »ulta- 
ble pereoa may be appointed tnute* of the fund* 
of aald deoeaeed ■ 
Ortfered, That the petitioner elW the nest ol 
kin to take administration, and fire notice there- 
of to the belre of eald deeeaeed aad to all pareona 
lute reeled In aald eetaU, by cauiloK a copy ol thla 
order to bo puMlabod to Um thttea mdjmtrmal, 
printed at Blddeford, la eald eoenty. Uiraa veeke 
MeoeeelTolr. that they aar appear at a Probate 
Comrt U be bo Idea at Alfr*dT la aald eoaaty, 
•* ikjimTMrtayli April neit.at Ian of tia eloak la the forenoon, and ebev eeaee. If aar liey 
bare, why lb* prayer of laid potiUaa akaald aot 
ba mated. 
It Attoet, George H. Knewlton, lUglrter. 
▲ Ueeoopy, AUeet,tieorge 11 Kaoaltuo. Rafl»Ur. 
Manly, thai they may appaar at a Probata Cvwrt 
l» ba held at Alfred, la Mid county, ea the lr»l 
Tutnlar In Apnl neit, at uo of Um aUak la 
|Wboit Rutins. 
At aCourtof Prof%le ImM M Keaaehaak, wltola 
aad (l»r the tovtily af T°rk, eti the frat Tar»day 
In March. In Iho yUrafdur Lord eighteen hun- 
dred aad alily-two, by Um Mm. IK. Iwni, 
Judgaafeald Coart> v- 
rv* y»« Miiuoa of bcsax t. urtuentLD, u- V, of K hiiu or ffaTTU n Irr- T l. EH KIM, lata af Walla. la«M M—ty. dllianil, 
"l^*J*etlaElhe« Um pereuaal mM* <faM da. aaaaad U not wMm to pay Uia Jaal <Wbta ah lob 
*' ku br IfceVm •/ 
£1~ »q<I pra> log lot a lU«Ma ta 
'.i U>a raal aaUU of »l«t 
? fi!* Tf J*1**1* *>—" hf *> partial aala the reddua would ba gTMtly Injured » 
<W«fad. Thai IIm peUUoaer glra mUm UMraaf la 
thei baini of Mid deeeaeed aad la all penoaatatereet 
f4 £ 0MMl^ • •»»»/ af UU order to ba pablUbed tbraa week* Mooe«treiy to Um 
{/ate* 4 Jiurnmt, prlalad at B4dalbrd, la Mid 
Ml 
esd y la
the {uraaowa. and »hew mum. If any tttr bar a why 
Iba prayer af mM patlUoa should not ba graaled 
Attcrt, George M Knowltoa. IU|liUr. 
A true ropy, Allen. Uaorgv II. Knowlioa. Aagleter. 
At a Court af Probata, bald at Kennobank. wttbla 
and for the county of York, on tha Aral Taaaday 
of March, In tha yMr af our Lord eighteen baa- 
drad aad •lity.two, bjr tha lloa. E. E. Baaraa, 
Jadge of Mid Court t 
ON Um pautlon of JOftKPII DANK, 
AdalaM. 
traior of tha eetala at WILLIAM J.rlTTKIf, 
laWol Kenaebankport, la mkI aouaty, diaiawl, 
repreMnllng UmI Uia paraonal eeltla of Mid da. 
eaaead la not eufflalaut l<> i«y |h« Ju*t dabta wbloh 
ha owed at Uia lima at bit UmUi by tha Mia af 
tbraa tloMuaad <1<>l!an, aad pray lag for a lloanM 
to Mil and eooray Iba wbola af Um Mai aetata of 
Mid dMMuad at public aactlaa or private Mia, ba- 
eauM by a partial mI« tha rrtlduo would ba mat. 
ly Injured > 
Or4trt4, That tha patitlooer giro noUaa tharaaf 
to tba heir* of Mid daaaaaad aad la aU perton* 
Interciled In Mid aataia, by eaaalng a aapy af 
tbla order to ba puhllabad In the t'atea Wearwa/, 
printed In tllddeford, la Mid oouuty, tbraa vaakf 
•uooeulrely, lhat Ibay mar apuMr at a Probata 
Court to ba holder at Alfred, la Mid o<>unty, on 
the flrit Tue«day In April neit, at ten of 
tha clock In Uia forenoon, and aliaw c»um. If any 
Ihey have, why the prayer of Mid patlUoa tbould 
not ba granted. 
Atta<t. Ueorga If. Knowlloa, lUgiitar. 
A true copy. At teat, Ueorga II. Kaowlton. Keglitar. 
At A Court of Probate held at Ketinahunkjwllhln 
and for the county of York, on tb* Or»t Taealay 
Id March, In the j»«r of our L»nl eighteen 
hundred and »iity-two,by the Hon. H B. Uuurne, 
Judge of aald Court 
-pRANOM K MITCHELL. widow of EBKfif 
1 MITCHELL, late of K«onebuuk|>.>rt, la aald 
oounty, deceaaed. harlotpreaenledher |>elltlonlor 
her ilower In Mid ratal* to I* aaalgneU ami Ml owl 
lo her, and that CotninlMlon*ri may b* appointed 
for thai purpos* purauant to law 
Ordtrti,Thai tha aatd petitioner bit* nollee l<» 
all peraona InUrrated, h> rawing a copy 
of 
Oil) order to l>* putillahed thro* week* auroca*. 
in ii In th* Ummh k Journal, printed at Uiddeford 
In raid county, that th*) may appear at a Prv 
t>at* Court to »•* held at Alfred, In aald county, 
on th* tint Tu**day In April ucit, at ten 
of Ui* clock In lb* lorcnoon, ami (b*w caaa*. If 
any they bar*, wby tb* aarn* alio* Id not heal- 
low*!. 
Attait, George 11. Knowlton. RegtaWr. 
A tra* copy, Alleat, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Hegtater, 
At a Court ofProbai* held at K*nn*h«nk, within 
and for th* aounly of York. on th* Aral Tueaday 
lo March, In th* jraaruf our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and slily-lwo, by tb* lion. E. K. Uourna, 
Jaids* of »ald Court 
DORCA8 HAN DM, widow 
nt ISA AC BAUDS. lata 
of Kiev, In Mid county. d*e*e**d, harlng pre- 
Mnlrd her petition for ailowane* out of th* p«r* 
•onal catato of Mid dyccaMd 
Ot4tr»4, Thai th* Mid petitioner fir* notlc* 
to all peraons int*r*at«<l by Mitaiag a copy 
of thi* ord*r to, b* puhllabed thr*« weeika 
aueceaalrely In th* Unitm and Jturnml. prlaled at 
Uiddeford, In Mid county, that Ui*y inay appear at 
a Probate Court to h* held at Alfred. In Mid 
County.nn the drat Tueaday In April neat, at tan of 
th* clock In th* forenoon and ahew mum. If any 
they bava, why Ui* mui* should not b« allowed. 
.\lteti.(ieorg* II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy, Atleal, Ueorge II. Knowlton. IkftiUr. 
At a Court of Probata held at Kcnn*bunk. within 
and for tb* county of York, on th* flrtt Ta*eday 
of Marci, In lb* year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and liity-two, by tha lion. 8. K. llourue, 
JudgaolMld Court > 
SKTII K. bllVA.NT, named Kiecutor In 
a certain 
tnalruinenl, pur|M>rtlnK to l>* the laat will aad 
testatum! ut JUIIX HHAdltoy, late of fc*aa*t>ank, 
In Mid County, dacaaaed, baring presented tb* 
mui* probata 
Orrfrrrrf, That the Mid Kiecutor Eire notlc* ta 
all persons Interested, by causing a copy of till* 
order to be iiuhllshed In th* (/ajea *»</ Jturmal, 
|irlnlc<l at lllildefbr', In Mid county, for three 
week* auceeealrely. that Ihey mar appear at a Pro. 
bale Court to be hol<l*n at Alir*>l. la Mid coun- 
ty, on tho ttrat Tuesday la April neit, at tea of the eluck la the forenoon. and ahew cause. if My Ihey 
hare, why they Mid Instrument aboultl not b« 
proved, auproTcd, and allowml as tb* laat will and testament of the a nd <leccased. 
AtlMt IJeorfu II Knowlton. Register. 
A true oopy, Attest. lieorg* II. Knowlioa, Register. 
dfrtisttlltmtcn*. 
0 
For Sale! 
t n k 
BIDDEPORD OIL CLOTH CARPET WORKS, 
WITH ALL Till NITl'Bia AMD TOOLA. 
The whole la la complete order, and will b« wld 
at a bargain. Apply to 
A. FOLHOM A SON. 
Iltf 33 Water HI, II»«Uio 
Change In Buaine«i! 
Tbe iubeerlher, baring runnved bla plaee of bail- 
note to Hooper k Brothers,oppoaltelheold aland, 
would take thla opportunity (bank bl* frlewda and 
patruna fur their pail patronage, and would aollelt 
a eonllnaanee of th» ram at bla oiw place, wbera 
bo will continue to a«11 
GROCERIES, WKST ISDU GOODS, 
-AIN- 
OOI7NTY PRODUCE. 
P. N —All peraoua Indebted to htm provloua to 
thla date, ran have uutll the Juth of Apr|l to aetllo 
with blm. W. BULLOCK. 
Dlddeford, March 3. ISM. Iltf 
Cnrpfnfera Attend! 
TIIR aubfcrlhir will reeelre at tbe Poet Office In Alfred either hy mall or otberwlae. from the I (Mb 
to the .'lib Inatant Inelualre Stale* propueala for 
building a Town llouae In Alfred Vllia*e. 
J be building t« l»e >Xtt feet on the ground. two rl<*» blab, modern Htrle. The Contractor t« to 
furtilib all Iba niatrrlala above tbe loundation fur 
the completion of Die build Inc. 
A working plan with Aill epeclfleatlona.ean ba 
r»und at the abore named Poet Office on awl after 
the nth Inatant. An/ further Information regard- 
ing the aUire, will bo (Iron on appll«aU«M to tbe 
aabecrlber. 
roRRRxr BATorr. 
3wll Por tbe Committee. 
Real Estate 
For Halo In IlldiUlbrd. 
• T»» !«• (Tlllf flMf Cl. 
(MhnhrMliMmliM4 pHoM. froia •*« to 
bund rod »«r*« of IT**! forming land. pwrt of which 
Uoorrrod wllh wood, and wfOifn 
lhrce-f"urth» of a mtlo from Um dm otljr hlook. 
a i»o • Urge DUDhtr of houao sad rtero lota la Um 
rleinlt) tboiallU. T«ra* aut. 
♦it TllOtt. QVUfBr, 
Mnnford Bask. 
IIB lalaaotloa lm«d by UM Baproao Jadtetal Own train >t Um PtmMwU. UmUn u< Co. 
of Um ItaWbrtJ Bonk, K Hanford, Uitao, harlrc boon mod* porpolMl. arvl UM «wUnlCS«i iMrUc bora appatalod awl aulIM m nwlwa mUh u 
boroby Kiroa that all alalia* and iIihm nillH 
•aid bank, fbaadod as Ma bUU or otfcor irlimi of 
IndthirdaoM, taaal bo laid boibro a« tut m»la> 
lion, proof and allowaaoo oa or bifcw UM KM*- 
tornUi day of iillU Mil 
Tho aadcr»lsa«d will bo la iioMaa at lUilwrf 
John U. (loodoaov, la AUrod. oa UrtWw oa 
Um >n( Wodaoadar ofoach latorwifif mU. 
fbr I bo parpuoo ofroot I* lag mUm* ** 
dtbtadaon. 
JOS. DABB. > 
JOHN H. OOODB*OW,> 
W. 0. C03ABT. > 
Fob. II, IW*. 
T 
uv bllus »iriir inn 
raivrm ii a rtif lum irrurmi 
00 im 
A Uo, Clroalan, Baak Ckoaka, Booolpta, 
BILL IIBAM. WBPOWU ABO YMITINS 
CABM. Ac, Ac 
Gf Waddi&f cknk printed si Uus (Mm, 
fttMad Jifcttrlistnitirts. 
AYEE'S 
Sarsaparilla 
JOB PUBIFYING THE BLOOD. 
Ami for r*n •* lh* Mtak« faaplalatat 
■#r«raU»«' (kr«raU«i AArlloaMack 
lt Tim"1! I'lcara, *«ih, RrnplUaa, 
Plamlti, PMitMl**, lllotrtira, UoUa, 
jjUlua, aaU *11 Ikla Ulaaaaaa. 
OtlUS*. I ixl.. Mb Juaa, llMk 
3. ft ira M Co. Uaatat 1 W U my duly to m> 
kaealrdj* afotf ywar *ar«j«nlla baa doaa for m«. 
ll»«in<Taba»lto«l a !kr»NlMi tmltlkm, I bin tufforml 
from It la tartoaa »»)• for jmh. n o»Uiu« Ii bunt 
oat ia I'kart oa M' l*mla aad ««*, a>aMtim«a it 
taiMil lawil aaU ilWnaH taa at Iba »l«itih. Two 
jMr* fo II hvka aal oa my b»aJ at»l wnwl lay itatp 
•a I Mfa a till aara, ab« h aw |«lnr«l aail lualhvxix 
b*y<>"<! 4«rTif<K>a. I trinl mm wnlkiwt aa<l Mir raj 
bIimmmu*. bal allbaal mack ralirf from aay thing. la 
fart. Iba ittawxiaf giaa Al Wuglb 1 ana rrjukatf 
to nail la Um Uva>prl Maaaaagvr llml M UaJ ^rvfaaml 
aa aitaratifa (!>aru|iaiillaj, for I ki»a liutu yuar i>|«U- 
Um Ibal aay lbin< yua abut* mutt Iw 1 ant to 
CladiMllaihl |ul It, aa«l m«I It till It rami ma. 1 l«oa 
It, aa yaa aJua, la »mall <l»wa ol a t«a<|»«>ufttl o»»r a 
■Milk a«4 «aii alaiM iliiw Uitlks MVMIwMi 
•kia aawa bagaa to »>na un<h tlaink. alilrli aftrr a 
abila fell off My »kla k uua rtrar, mxl I kiwa by my 
foallaf that Ifo ilwraaa kna ima frva» my n»Ua. Von 
aaa aall baliata Iba* I M abal I am r|}lk| ahwi I tall 
|N, tbat 1 boU )«t to U vaawf lb* afuatla uf Utaaca, 
an J iiaulu «m giaWtoUy. Viaira, 
AUIU.D a TALLKT. 
• I. AHthoar'i Plrt. Itoaa or KrtalntUi, 
Tattar and Halt llhrnm. ttraltl llaatl, 
Hl*|w«w, tert K)m, Dropay. 
Dr. M»tt M. Prtlib aritr* frnnt X. T., 12th 
Japl, ISM. tbal ha l»« ruifil an Intrlrrala raw of 
Ihf», «kkh lhi>tlrM<l to terminal* fatally, by tba 
paraarartBf aaa afnai lW«|anll<. «U a daagaaoua 
iM^aaat JVyrtpaiar h» Urea .inva of tba ana; aaya 
ka raraa tba naa« ftuflwu b« it n>nMaatl;. 
Braarhortlt, Uultrf or *wi,ll»d Mark. 
ZabaJou Jloaii of JV-pw I, Trrn, aiitra : "Tliraa baft, 
llaa of your SaraaparltU filial mm fi«a« a <*itn — * bill- 
auua availing on tba trk, wbUta I U»i aulKriatl fruai 
o?ar two yaara." 
Ututrrbaa or U'bllra.Otarlan Tamor, 
L'tarlMa Clrrration, Kriuali Uiaaaaaa. 
Dr. J I R Ctenalaf, of X»» Voab Illy, arllaa ; 1 
muat rbaarfully maply a lib IIm r^|«ol of jwt ajfvnt In 
■ay I If I ba«a f>un<l jwtr feraa|aitilla a n»«t aarvllant 
altaratiaa la tba a»a»r< oa owi UmU fur ahkli «a 
aaptoy aacb a na«l>. bat wx hllji la f>a.ib Jlumat 
af tba Srrofbloaa <tlailo->W. I ba»a rami away laaatvr- 
at* raaaa ut Lsorortbum If It, ai»l «>ma abara Km rua»- 
plalat was raawl by of Ilia Him*. Tb" akar- 
altoa Itaalf aoaaa ratal, Nothing within lay kooal- 
adga aqaala It ft* tbaaa ka»U UrrmigruoMa." 
KJwarJ R, Marrow. af Nawl.nr», Ala., antra, " A «bw»- 
gariaa aaanaa (a aaa af tba (ratal** in my fiuailv, 
tbitb bail <laAa<l all tba "Hwlwa aa rutilil raifin. Iiaa 
•I Infill baaa MM| l,t<ly rwratl l>y yoar Kitiact of Jtar- 
■aparilla. Our pbyatrian tln-aghl nothing I-at atlirpa- 
tkuo miM all»«<l raliaf, bat ba »liM tha iii.il i-f yoar 
Itmpaiillt aa tl»a laat rranrt baftwa rutting, and It 
pro tad effectual. Aftar taking yoar ramaily tight aaaka 
•o ayai|>(i>ai af tba iliaraaa ramalng." 
lyphUll an*l Marrnrlal Dlaaaa*. 
Ntw Otm« l»». 
Vl J. C. Art*l Mr. I thnthll; villi Iko r»- 
?w«l ofjMr •<»»!. ami ramrt Hjmi ►«» v( tlx alloi ta ba»a r*allta<l nltb yaur M*r<apartlla. 
I Km# rura<l villi II. In my ^wlk*. »'»l of Iko r-n»- 
plainta tut Ikkli It I* i«iMitm<*frl«i|, anil li««» f»un>l iln 
affota IrulJ w molar fnl In Ik* ran of IV«n».il jhU .Mrr 
fwwl /*•"». Ihir f in* |«lltiil< kwl Mypblllllr ul<-a»a 
la hn tbruat, ikkh arra onwuiuim; kU |«bl« iml tka 
top of hi* aw Milk. Your IWn|«tllk >l> wlllr lakan, 
tw*l hlia In n?a «nU limllKr im allwkwl l»y ire- 
oai1«ry •ymi>I>'iiia in bk< mao. ami tl>» nlraralani bail 
aalau ana* a ruaafclaraM* |<art of It. ■» Ikal I Ul»«» Ika 
iHaxikf imiM aaun taack kU Inalii ami kill kim. Hal II 
JkMal to mj aluliiMialM uf Jour N»>«|«tilU; lira 
tllcara baaJaU. ami ka la nail again. hot of tvuiao anlr.nl 
(umo UlaJltfiiralioii to lila lac*. A nvatii a bo ka.i boii 
traataj for tba aaaia iliaiaiiar lit mhiik; aaa auf!riin< 
(h n tbta potaua la bar konaa. Tlirj l. vl lanaw mi m-u- 
■Itlra to tba waalkac that on a Jam|i day alia mlkiol »%• 
irtKiallBK fain In bar jnlntaaml U-naa. Pba, !•«, aaa 
ranad anljraly liyymir N»i*aj-*illl.i In a t»* ankr I 
know Itnni IU Airuiula, nki.li oar agant |«ta w, Ilia! 
tbta httarilkon from jour ul»r>l<K) iiukI la< grant 
Wl iy; naa*|ii<iill), lima tiuly lauuikaUa laaulla 
•Itk It liata not turpi iaait ma. 
»ratrmall; >ouia, 0 V. I.AMMKR, M. D. 
Rhr uniatlani, Qout, l.lvrr CampUUli 
iMMrtXMJua, IWluti Co., Va.. ttk Jul;. 
Da. J. C. Attl: Sir. I lia»a ktvti alllli-lnl allli a p»l»- 
ful ckroalc /{tnaal.iM Ivr a long I una, akkli l«ltl< <1 tba 
•kill of phydrUn*. ami atm k to ma In >|<il« of all tba 
riai llaa I natkl flml. until I Irkal your Sr <a|«rilla. Una 
bottla rmr<l ma In tao aaakt. anil r*«tiial my gniaral 
baallk ao nark Ikat I am lir l«atl-r llian U-lna 1 aaa 
tlUikol. I Iblub llanomlatful mailk Ina. J. 1IIKVM. 
JuUa Y. (lalrlwll, af M. IsaiU. aiilnt ** I law la« 
•■Mat far ynn allk an ifrtltmnmj U* l*'*r, »!•>• Ii 
il*atro«a.l m; baallb. I tilal mr; lkln«. iihI rmjr linn* 
fclla.11« Iillm ma; ah.I I lata Ivan a lirvkau ilua n in.ui 
Ibr auata )wf In an no otkar ranaa ilian alrmayaawal«/ 
th* JW My katuyitl |«rt»r. Iba Urv. Mr I >|if,aj«l>ail 
■a to try your Nu»a|ai ilia, krrauaa b* mM Im kl «* ton, 
aa<l ant lliiu/ you mwlanaa amtli trying. |ly Ilia Llaaa- 
Ing of Qui It kaa raratl ma. ami kaa au |»n iflaJ my kkaal 
aa to maka * aaar man of laa. I fcal young again. Tba 
baat lltal taa Im aanl of you la not kail <oo>l anvugli.'* 
RrhlrrNa.('«Nrrr Ttimwra, Km la ri;a ma lit, 
rirtrallan, (ai lia ami KafullatloM of 
Ut Hon*a. 
A graat vaitaty of ruaaa liata l*aan rapii»|a.| |o na wliarn 
rural of tkaaa (irmklal-la '>iH| laiul< Imw iraultail ftox 
tba aaa of Ikh r*nia.lT, tail our a|<ara baio u III m>t a linll 
tba«. Sana af Ibrtn may la- katml In our Awariran 
Alaux, abkh Ilia a«aut> bakia ainnl ata jdirawU to 
ftarnlab giatla lo all nl«» rail lor Ibani. 
Djripr I»«la, llrart IIImim, Klta, Kpllt|» 
ay, kul), uirIkI* 
)U«I t>Mikil<hmi» u4 |Im«* tkiHM liata l»»i 
■Mai* I.J III* •llrlltlo |m»« Vt lilt* HflK lW. Il >11111U- 
I>|M lit* illnl fiii<-Iki« lulu itcixii, »ifl linn 
o»*r<va»»« Ji««>l. i» »b« It •••uM Ik »U(.f ■« ! I»)un«l IK 
lwk. .•»*> li a tmumly U> l>*| Wau r»i>itr»«l ki Ik* u*- 
mtlllM jf lli* ( mimI m «i» nmhkiil ll.al Hit* «iU 
«!>• fur IhfM all I Ik I mvInIih call do. 
Iyer's Cherr/ Pectoral, 
FOB THE MAI !t> CVMB OF 
C«a(k>i ('•Ids. iHlamii, lluararnraa, 
truu|>, llrumhllli. lM«l|il*Mt 
• iiin|»i('»M. ait«| for lit* ItrlWf 
•f CoaatiM|ill«f I'alliuli 
la aaitaitrrtl Nla«(l 
of III* llUratr. 
Tkia la a r«a#<l)r m unhi rMlIt kn >n In •nr|>a« an* 
olhar fur Iba car* • «f Ibiwal mm! \m»( <vat|Uali<U, Iltal It 
!■ >wl*a beta Id fnlilUb Ilia cf In ilrlura. II* 
•iitiiUnl riorllviM* fur (V«(lu imI lulda, aixl II* truly 
woadarful r«t«a of i«alaK*»ar» dba-aaa, ba«a mail* It 
kaowa tbrowtlwtal lla tlfllM nalkwa «f Iba railb. 
ft« an iba n aaimniM, ur xra fa»W>«. >»«<f Ibm 
w bo bava a«t aum* |vr«uual llatlVrU — 
mat lltlnf lro|4iT la Ibrlr Kkhl -t it* »kli>rj o»*r Iba 
aabtla aa4 illxaiWi «f lb* Ibrnal and fM|fc 
A• all hau« lb* ilirailful fclalii) <4 lb*a* illwibn, and 
aa tb*y haov, li«i. Ibavtfvrtaof Ibla irnntji, «a B*ad not 
do Bora than la Mara Ibaai Ibal II baa iw« all Iba »ir- 
litM Utal It M bata «bra making Iba raraa thkk bara 
«oa h Nini|l; ii|»>n Iba (laUran of mankind. 
Prtpand by Or. J.C. AYEB &. CO., Lov«ll, Mui 
right Ncoml ) 
Thrfirrat Indian Krmedy ! 
FOR KK.MAI.KH, 
DR. IATTMVS UNIX EIEMWE. 
Thlso«l®t>rated K«in»l* Minlieln*. 
po*a*Min( vlrto«* unknown of any 
thing *Im of th« kind, and proving 
•fTK-tual antral! othar* hara ftll«rd, 
I* detl(n*d for both mar'irl and urn- 
t> Mm, and I* tba irty 
bMt thin? 
n»«n for tha purpuaa, a* II will 
bring on the nnliljf In caa- 
m nr obstruction. after all other r»- 
ninliMof lh« kind barabean tried In 
rain. 
OVER 2000 DOTTLES bar* now 
been told without a *•«#/• fmttmrr 
wlicn taken at directed, and without 
the lext Injury to health tw aajr 
raw. {7*lt l» put up In bottle»of 
tli re* d I Off rut *trc»sct>i*. with fUll 
direction* f«.r a»la/. and Mnl by eiurre*. 
to all part* of the country. I'fUt'hS—Kul 
Strength |IO| Half Strength, U: Quarter Strength, 
P par bottle. H>u»nb«r! TUI» laedlcia* It da. 
•Irned eipreealy for Oa*Tl* kTKCkftK*. In which al 
other reiuedta* of the klad bar* tailed to cure al. 
ao that It la warrant* 1 as npmtntixl la every re- 
r the prtae will ba refund.-.!, 
Br ®*wer* lmltatloae ! Nona rename and 
luiutnl tultH purohaaed 4„„„, of i*. * at fcta Remedial Institute Ibr Special HiMuat Xo WCaloa Street. Pro.M.oea, »Cl. 
llfihnI«'»!u^ Until) ci^UtrntmL and bmwIqm will W trot by kiurvM. ur•* iruiu tils 
narration, to all paru.Yth. t. Hut... AU a^u.- ■odatlon* ft»r u.iiaa turn, ahnJ^uSSTSI^ 
8S3 iThffl " ■1 *■* »uS 
from trurtlng. »«»•«' i»f*w|F,lo men who are alike 
deetltute of boaor. character, and *btll, and wboee 
awtf NMMMMN U their own fhlae and extrae. 
atfaat w»w". to praiae uC tkewue/ru. It tktn- 
(bra. you would mmtd *eiwe Ua»«|fe4, take no 
man'* wort we mtlltr e>«l kt* ^e»fewftew* are, hat 
MAkK INyl'IRY — It will coat yoa nothing. and 
n-j» eaee yoa many regret*, for, a* adrertlting 
tlalaaa. In nine ea*e»out of ten axe »•»«*, there 
U no wfety la tru»tln* any %f Iktm, uu'en you 
know m*0 a*4 w4e< they are 
Dr M. wtU eeod Ace, by eacledagoae »taai> a* 
aboea, a Pamphlet oa PISK ASKS Or «rowk> 
aod.»rru«/e generally, string full In- 
formation. wifk Me wm< a«4e«M*rf r^/eeew*.. e»4 
•W4liawmik,without whtab. n«adrertl*!atphy- 
atataa, ae aedtalae of thi* kind la deeerriag uf 
Ayr coyriut:»ri' whati* tn. _ 
Order* by Mall piwaptly attended to. Write 
your ad<trata pte*;*, auJ diracl to Dr. Mattim*. 
aa aboea. lyrhM 
3fir* J^nsnrtmrt. 
RI'FITB SM ALL A SON, 
Aurtioarcra & AppraiMra, 
Office in Nly Uiildinc. Biddrfonl, Mt 
Entrane* oa .Vlami Street. 
I am firing my whole time ami attention to tht 
abore bualneM, »n<1 represent the following Com. 
panleia* Ar*nt. *li: — Tkt .Umi«4uiIIi UutmU 
Lift. located at Springfield, Ma**-, capital over 
|jaai,nm. |0 thl> roinjiany I have upon my txM>k 
orer mi member* or the first men la Blddefor4. 
Baco, and vicinity. 
1 hare Ju*t taken the Amncy of the .Tew Cmg/md 
Lift Cen/aajf, l<«ateil at Itoeton, Matt. Thlt com- 
pany hat a capital of ; IU cash dl»bur»e- 
menu to IU Life Member* In KV» iu iXKjHi. 1 
oi*rate a* Agent for the following Br ecompanle*: 
Ht44tfmr4 Mutum!, I'tffiM Mutual. ofChelMa, 
ami the following eompwniM: (•«• ailvertltement*.) 
Thankful ft>r pa*t l'»*or*. 1 a*k for a continuance 
of the wm i all ami *ce me, ami bring your 
frlenda. All hutlneu entrusted tome will be faith- 
fully anil promptly perforated. 
HI Fl'd SMALL A SON. 
Blddtfbrd, June 22, IMfl. Iyr,« 
Piftcataqua Tin tun I 
FIRE & MARINE 
IMHirRANCK COMPANY, 
or >1 A 1 X K. 
STOCK DEPARTMENT. 
AuthorliKi Capital, |_vm,nnn ou 
Capita' subscribed and wtml, 2f>3,4l576 The basin?** of the Company at present conHned 
to Kir* and Inland Navigation risks 
Tlii* company having completed iU nrraniiatlon 
Is now prepared to issue policies on Inland NavU 
Cation risks. also, against lo« aad damage >y tiro. 
luland Insurance on Hoods to all parts of the 
country. Kire I it «u ratio® on Dwelling*. Furniture, 
Warehouses, I'uMic Buildings, Mills, Manufacto- 
ries, Mores. Merchandise, Kbijis lu port or while 
hut Ming, and other property, on a* fi\orable terms 
a» the nature of the risk wtll admit. 
Fire year Polioies l*sue«l on dwelling* from I to 
I i percent, for 3 ) ear*, costing only from JO to ;w 
eents per year on lluunsured. All premiums pre 
paid in money, and no aseeesments made on the as- 
sured. MUM paid with promptness. The Cora pa 
nv trusts hy an honorable ami prompt adjustment 
of Its loaees to secure a continuance of the public 
conHdeuee. 
DAVID FAIRBANKS President. 
SIIIPLKY W. RICKKR, Secretary. 
WM. IIILL. Treasurer. 
DtnitcTou.v-llon. John N. tloodwln, Shipley W. 
Rlcker, David Kaiibnnks, Aimer Oakes, John A. 
Paine, lion. Witt. Hill, Thotnas Qulnhy. 
Illdtleford and Saco Agency,—offlco City lluild- 
Il«(, IU Me lord. 
tf 16 III'PI'S SMALL I SON. Agent*. 
I2T Refer*— by permission —to the following 
gentlemen':— 
It. F. Cutter ami Thomas I>. Locke, Jesse (lould, 
Luke lllll, Win. K. iHinnell, It. M. Chapman, S. W. 
I.u<|nes. John (J. Adains, Thomas l>a v.John II. Al 
len, Charles II. Milllken, James Andrews, Jim. (I. 
liar land, Leonard Andrews, Thomas II. Cole, Ste- 
phen Looke, Jaiues U. liraekett, Ueorge C. Hoy- 
den. 
Fire Insurance. 
rpllE under*igi.«d, having been appointed Agent 1 ol'ir IVt Cssst/ .Vatss/ >Vi ln$urmme* I'ess- 
peay of South Berwick Me., Is prepared to receive 
pn |>o <aU for insurance on safe kinds of property ol 
•very description. at the usual rates. Said compa* 
ny h»i now at rtsk In said State, of poop 
erty.cn which are deposited premium notes to the 
amount of pujMI with which to meet losses. Lo*s 
•aan liberally adjusted aud promptly paid. The 
risks taken by said company aredlvidcdusfollows. 
1st class. Farmer's Property \ Ud class. Village 
Dwelling Houses and contents. Each class pays 
for Its own losses. 
For infbruiation, terras Ac., apply to Rl'Fl'S 
SMALL A SON, Agents and Collectors of Assess- 
u.euts. City Building, Riddeford, Maiue ICtf 
AMERICAN A FOKKIUN PATENTS. 
It. II. EDDY, • 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
Lalt Jf**t *f V. S. Pmlrnl O/firt. ITiukiayfea, 
• (ua</rr Ikt met nj INJJ.) 
70 Ntnle Street, opposite Ktlby Street, 
B<WTON{ 
\1TER an estenalve practice of upward* 
of 90 
jean, continue* toaeearw PatcnUln lti« United 
State*; al*o in Great ItriUIn, France, ami other 
foreign couulrie*. t'aveat* HpcciKcatlona, Rood*, 
Alignments, and all Pauara or Drawing* for l*i»- 
lenta, executed on liberal trim* and with ilof|«ti'b. 
RttMnhri mail* into American or Foreign worka, 
to determine the validity or utility of Patents or 
law I and legal or other advice rendered In 
• II matt-rs touching the muie. Copies of the claim* 
of nu) Patent furniahed by remitting Ouo Dollar. 
Asslguiueuts recorded at tVashlnglon. 
The Agency I* mil only the largest in New Eng. 
land. but throu.h it luventora hare advantage* lor 
securing Patent*, ol MMftftlliilig the patentability 
of luvrntioua uu*ur|>a*sed by, II nol immeasura- 
bly auperlor to. any which can l>aoflcred them el»t 
where. The testimonial* below given prove that 
none la MURK MlTCKNiKUL AT TUB PATENT 
OFFICE than the subscriber and an hit VK.vS Is 
TIIK IIEST PRooFHF ADVANTAGES AN DAHIL- 
IT Y, lie would add thai he ha* at umlaut reason to 
believe, and cjn prove, thai at no other olllco o 
the kind are the charge* for professional aervlcca 
ao moderate. The immense practice of the aub- 
acrlber during twenty > ear* past, Im* enabled hin> 
to accumulate a raat collection of apcc ideations 
and official declaiona relative to patent*. 
These. baaldee hi* extensive library of legal ami 
mechanical work*, ami lull account* of patent* 
granted In the 1'nlted Mate* and Euro|>e. render 
hiui able, beyond question, to oOcr aupvrior faclli- 
tie* for obtaining Patent*. 
All uece**lly of a lourney to Washington to pro- 
cure a patent, and the uauul great delay there, are 
thereby saved Inventors. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
"I regard Mr. Eddy a* ouo of the mail ctip'ihlr 
amii tuc< rf/ul practitioner* with whom 1 hare had 
oilMial Intercourse." 
CHARLES MASON. 
Commissioner of Patent*. 
**! have nohedtatlon In assuring luventora that 
they canuut employ a peraon mort r*m/tttrnt and 
Innltrmrikf, ami more ca|>al>le of puttiug tlieiran- 
pllcatiou* In a f>rtn to aecure for Ihetu nn early 
aud nttoiabie conalderatlonat the Patent t)fflce.M 
EDMl'ND BDRKB, 
Late t'otniuia*ioucr of Patent*. 
"Mr. K II. Eddy ha* made A»r tne THIRTEEN 
application*. on all hut one of which |>atent* have 
been granted, ami that la nun- ftudinf. Much un- 
m I stakes hie proof of great talent and ability on 
hi* part lead* ma to recommend alt invontor* to 
apply t<> him to procure tlieir patent.*,aa tliey may 
be sure of having the 4no*t faithful attention be- 
stowed on tlieir ca*e«, aud at very reasonable char- 
ge*." JOlIN TAUUART. 
iHtrini; •Inht month* tlm *uhaeri>>«r, in ruurxi or 
M* l»r«f uiartlee. matlo i>n Ikk' aiiulle*- 
tion« SlXrKK.N AITK.VIA KVKKV oho ol wiileli 
wu decided In ku /«t»r l»v tlie CouiiulMloiwr ut 
I'aUuU. U. 11. E1>DY. 
lUtton, December 2. IMI. lyrftl 
Coal lor Salo. 
The iub*erlt>er would take thin o|>|>ortunlty 
TO INKORM TIIK PI HLIC 
Tliiil kr I. mmw lmn*lmg > Cars* «f Plr»l 
QUALITY 
H7IIT£ ./Ml CO.IL, 
At hU wharf. and al*o hM one to arrive toon. Now 
U the time to call ami get your Co»l lor winter 
HAMUKL WHITE. 
Dld.Urbnl.NoT.il, IMI. 12w4« 
Milling. 
THE •uhflcri)>en hare erected at the corner of Main and Lincoln itmU, lliddefonl, a 
«nrt cUm STEAM GRIST-MILL, and placed 
therein the nuciwry machinery for grinding 
grain of all description*. The mill hai threw 
run of stone* (llurr) ami all the machinery ne- 
ctaeary to do Custom work. Farmer*, mer- 
chant* and other*, having grain for milling, 
may depend upon having the work Jone in the 
be»t mauuer. 
JOKL ROBERTS, 
n n « .. 
WHAM PKRKI2& 
llid.leR.nl, June 13, INfll. gg|f 
U. 8. Army and Navy Express, 
WAINIKOTOX, D. C. 
All Good* or Package*, forwarded through Adam*' Express Co., care ot U. S. Army and Navy K*|»rvw», 'J01 Pennsylvania Avenue, will 
be promptly delivered to the Camp* or Naval 
Station* as directed. 4 
(7* Wedding Card* printed at thia Oficc. 
jSatictB. 
E. H. HAYES, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law,| 
Brrwlflii Mr. 
IIAMLIN k BACON, 
Attorneys & Counsellors ut Law J 
Kiiirry, l'«rk Cmmmift Mr. 
Will practice In the Court* of York mid Rocklnc* 
ham t'ountie*. and will sire particular attention 
to the collection uf debt* to klttcrv. Klloi 
anil 
i'ortnuiouth to conveyancing, ami the Inrestlm* 
tlnn of Land TillM, and to the tromaoUou of I'ro 
hate business. 
ernes iia*lix. Ktf rtuNct* bacon. 
SIMON U DE.NXKTT, 
DEHJTV SHERIFF AND CORONER 
run TUIC COUNTY Ot TVKK, 
"W ELLS DEPOT, ME. 
All buflneM entrusted to hi* care w'll be prompt- 
ly attended t-». 14 
PHILIP KA8TMAM k HON, 
Counsellors and Attorneys, 
UAIM hTKr.IT, CoHMER OF P*rrERELL 8l|l'ARE. 
BACO. 
Philip Eastman. ZUf Edward Eastman. 
51 F. HAMII/rON, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Office.—ROM KM IILOCK, 
MDPKFURD.MK. 
Refer* to ilon. 1. T. I»rew ■, llun. W. P. Pevfen- 
den Hod. Daniel Uoodanow, Ilon. Nitthan IUu«, 
llun. M. II. Dunnel. lion. J. Uoodwin, Joseph 
llolwon. K»q, K. II-C. llooper, Efq., Leonard An- 
drew*, Eaq. Mtl 
EDKNKZEH P. NKALLEY, 
Deputy SherifT and Coroner 
OF TIIK OOUHTY OP YORK. 
Rrsiurm't —Mouth Berwick, Me. All business 
entrusted to his care will h« promptly and fklth- 
fUliy attended to. 
Ilorsesaml Carriages to let at Hie Quamphegan 
House. 7 
J. A. JOHNSON, 
(At tht nlJ (••wprnttr Sknp of tkr H'altr I'ou-tr €».' 
Manufacture* ami keep* constantly on hand 
Doors, Sash and Blinds, 
l>r all kind a. 8ABII OLAZED, Itlindi Pnlnted 
and Trimmed, ready lor Danism;. Window Frames 
made to order, Clapboard* and Fenee Hlata planed 
at short notice. Mouldingsor all kind* constantly 
on hand. All orders promptly oxecuted. Patron- 
age solicited.— t7tf 
I > 1<- J. SAWYBR'8 
Drug Store, 
lilDDEFOHD HOUSE BLOCK. 
Pure Drug* and Medicines, Druggists' Fancy Ar- 
ticles, Dye*. Potash, Alcohol, all the Popular Pa- 
tent Medicine*, Snuff, Shaker llerhs, Ac. Ac. 7tf 
F. W. SMITH, 
—DEALKR l»— 
Perfumery, Dye St nil*, 
—AND— 
Fancy Goods, 
Bweotaor'a Building, Liberty St., 
I If 3d door from Union Illock, lllddcford. 
CITY MARKET, 
CORNER LIBERTY AM> FRANKLIN 8T8. 
GOULD & HILL, 
DEALER* I* 
Bccfy Porky Lardy Sausagesy 
AND POULTRY. — CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 
.Meat of I' knm», 
A» the Market afford* Al«i. Illfclimt Ca*h Price* 
paid fur lllde* uud Wool Skin*. 
Jolt* A. OOCLD. JOII.1 U. HILL. 
ni<iiieo>r<i. DwrabarSl. ivo. 63 
Now Coffin Warohouio. 
J. O. LIBBY, 
MA^vrAcrvREH or 
O O J.^FINS! 2 
llnron. arnr Ku«« St., Itiit<lrl«r«t. 
Rot*-* and Plate* ftirnl»)ied to order, at low price*. 
1'urnlture r«|>alred. haw Killngand Job Wora done 
at (hurt notice. XI 
L. A. PLUMB'S 
DKNTAL 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
No. 10 Union lllook, Hiddaford. 
Teeth ('leanted, Kitracted. Inserted ami Killed 
In tip-top iha|«,at prlcc* within the uieani of every 
one. iMf 
UK. J. IMICKCIC, 
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN, 
Formerly of New Haven. Conn., 
Would rcFpcotfully inform the people of Mddefhrd 
and vicinity of hit return Ka»t. lie hai taken 
loons In 
I'alea Iil«rk, up nioira, >'•. 17. 
He treat* dimase* upon tho reformed or Eelectlo 
»y»tein of practice. 
Dr. Parker will attend to eall* In, or out of Uio 
olty, at all hour* In extreme oa*en. 
Special attention paid to all Ncrofuloui. Lunt; 
and Venereal lllM-aM«i al*o, all de»ea»ea peculiar 
t<> the female »ex III which ho lia* l>eeu eminently 
micccmIuI. 
oillee hour*— ftom i" to 12 A. M., and from '2 to 5 
I*. M and generally fruiu J to 0 in the evening. 
lllddeford. Oct. 17. <Jtf 
1)U. 1IALEY~ 
SURGEON & MECHANICAL 
.DENTIST, 
NO. IS, Union Block, Biddoford, 
IS r»aJy at all hoirf of the day to 
wait a|H>n lil» |>»lr»Bi>. an<I patiently 
.ami ■klllhilly to o|N-ra(« on tlieir 
iMth. 
Krrry dental operation If M«r«wy*/jf ptrfwmrd, 
and with the 
LEAST POSSIBLE PAIN! 
Xervoui patient* treated with the utmost kind* 
new and o»n«ldermtlon. M 
Artificial teetli InRTted in a manner that cannot 
tw excelled. 
I>ee*t rd teeth filled with pure cold, and these 
tieautiful organ* restored to health and ueerulneea. 
Mcmltlre teeth are prepared 10 m to In tilled 
without pain—nerve* destroyed when expo*ed,and 
the teeth filled and preferred. 
o»-Artificial, or artificial bone filling u»ed when 
required. 
A NEW "SAFETY INHALER," 
used In administering Ether and Chloroform. 
Prices Reduced ! 
for Dental work during the hard time*. 
13 Faulllea of Volunteer* liberally considered; 
A Woaderftal Little Jltcroacope, 
MAOMirVINU amall object* 3m time*, will b« ■eat to anjr applicant oo reeelpt of t»rnt»-Mu 
ttn* la allver. and one vlnk stamp. Kir* uf dlfler. 
ent power* for ooe dollar. Addree* Mh*. M. H 
WoonwAan. Wo* 1 \vt, Philadelphia, Pa. I3w&i 
rOSTERS. FROGRAMMKS AND TICKETS 
roa THAMES, BALL* AMD cuxcaar* 
Prlalwl with Neataea aa4 Dltfalek at 
HB OhFlCK. 
j&iBttHaiwns. 
Particular Notice. 
TIIR Subscriber 
would hereby jjlre notice that he 
h»j pit hi* book« alt poeted, and would call on 
All Persons indebted to him, 
br note or account, to call at hit itore and Mttle 
the *ame before the flrtt of February next 
"A wonl to the wIm It «ufflcient." 
lie would further rire notice, that on aad after 
Jan. lit I PC A he will adhere to the oaih lyilem 
•trlctly. 
Yoar* truly, 
I tf U.K. JIOSS, Libert/ St. Diddeford. 
Portland and If; Y. Steamers! 
The iplenUld and (Wit HteamMil|i 
ChrMiprnUr, Cai-T. 8yi>*I!T Cbo- 
wiLl-. will until further notice run 
rollout 
or Leave Drown'a Wharf, Portland, FJ'l'.RY 
WKIilUMDAY, at 4 o'clock P. M., and leave Pier 9 
North River. New York, EFERY SATURDAY, at 3 
o'clock P. II. 
Thli veaael la fitted op with floe acoommodatlona 
for |»aMeni;era. making thla the inont vpeedjr, aafo 
ami comfortable route fOr traveler* helweeu New 
York and Maine. 
Paaaage, $5.00. Including Pare and 8tat« Ilooma. 
(Jnoda forwarded by thin line to and from Mon- 
treal, Uueheo, Dangor. Hath, Auguata, Kaitport 
and Ht. John. 
Hhlppcr* are reque»ted to aend their Frelcht to 
the Kteaiuerbcfore 9 P. M. on the day that alio leaven 
Portland. 
For Freight or Pawage apply to 
K.wKRY k POX, Drown'a Wharl. Portland. 
II. b. CR0MWBLL4 Co.,No.BO We»t Street, Now 
York. 
Nor. 23.1 Wl. 50 
PORTLAND AND_B0ST0N LINE. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT!! 
The tplendld new ne»-golnj8t««m- 
Icrt Parrel Cllr. LcwIiIm« »ud 
'.Mitiiiroiil, will until further no- 
Itloe run Mfollnwii 
I,Ave Atlantle Wliirtltrtlud. orerv Monday 
Tuesday, Wednerday, 1 liurnUv ami Friday, at 9 
o'clock P. .M., and Central Wharf, Iloston, every 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri- 
day, at 7 o'clock 1'. >1. 
fare-In Cahtn, 11.23. On Dock, $1.00. 
N. It. Kach it Is tarnished with a large number 
of Htate Rooms, fbr the accommodation of Udlei 
and families, ami travellers are reminded that bjr 
taking this line, inAoh -.n in- of tiuie and exiiense 
will Ik» made, and that the Inconvenience or arrl* 
vliiif In Iloston at late hours of the night will be 
avoided. 
The boats arrive In season Tor passenger* to take 
the earliest trains out of the city. 
The Company are not responsible for bailee to 
an amount exceeding $ji> In value,and Unit person- 
al, unless notice Is given and |iald for at the rata ol 
one passenger for every $.VIii additional ralue. 
Tjf Freight taken as usual. 
L. DILL1NU3. Ascent. 
Portland. May 18, I SCO. 4ltf 
TO TOWN LIQIJOR AGENTS. 
rllR undersigned, Commissioner 
fbr the sale of 
Honors In .Massachusetts, Is new allowed by law 
to sell to authorised Agents of Cities and Towns in 
all the New England Htales. 
I have on hand a large assortment ol 
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC LIQUORS, 
Which are all analysed by a "Stato Assaycr," ac- 
cording to law, and 
CertlHr4 br him lo be 1'nrc, 
ami suitable for Medicinal. Mechanical and Chem- 
ical purpose*. Agents may lw assured of obtain- 
ing Liquors (of utuMANriKD itmh ,ii as low cash 
prior* as thev can be had elsewhero. 
A certificate of appointment as Agent must lie 
forwarded. 
KDWAIU) F. POnrKA, Commissioner. 
If J Custom llousoSL, Iloston. 
Boston, March 94th, l«6l. 14 
The Old Harness Manufactory, 
ix miutcyoRi). 
fMlENEZER SIMPSON continues to keep 
hi* shop 
oiH>n, at the old stand on Liberty 8lreet, near 
the Clothing More of htlmson k Hamilton, where 
he constantly keep* on bund a good assortment ol 
llnrnrvirs; innilr of the brtf Hak tint! llrm- 
lock Stock also, various kinds of article* 
I'eaail In m 11*r Shop. 
Harnesses made at short.notloe. Repairing done 
with neatness and dispatch. 
Feeling grateful for past ftivor* of hla customer* 
he solicits a continuance of their patronago, and 
•11 who are In want of articles In his lino of busi- 
ness. 
Ilelerenoe to Messrs W. P. k 8. Uowen, N. 0. Ken 
dall, Jero. Plumuier. Amos Whlttier. U. IV. llarker 
and A. L. Carpenter. Stable-keepers. 
4s.f eiienezeu SIMPSON 
REMOVAL 
rpllE HARDWARE STORE of tho subscriber Is i removed from No. f> City Huilding to No. I 
Homes' llloek, corner of Washington and Liberty 
Street*. 
llnnlwiiro nnd Farming Tool*. 
A good and well selocted stock constantly on 
hand. Old customers and now ones arc Invited to 
i'.ill. 
T. L. KIM HALL. 
lllddcfbrd, Deo. 17. IMI. OMf 
• 
Dental .\oticc. 
DR9. HTJRD <Se EVANS, 
DENTISTS, SACO, ME., 
Offlco in Patten's Block, over tho Post Of- 
lloo, Pepperoll Square. 
One of the partners may lie (bund In the office at 
all times. 
Dr. Kurd will bo at the oflico during tlio noxt 
three weeks. 
Maco, Aug. 99,1 Ml. lyM 
NOTIOK. 
t LL PERSONS having demands against the lato 
it firm of Joseph Edwards A Co., are requested to 
present the saino for payment, and all (dlls that 
are due us mud Ik< paid before the flrst of April, or 
they will bo left with an attorney for collection. 
tow4 • JOSEI'll EDWARDS. 
Lumber Tor Sale! 
t'lrnr Plar Sklailrs, 
Clrar Pine llsnnli. 
Gan|«)inwr4 llrmlsrk DsaHi, 
Also, Rnildlng Lumber Ucnerally. 
J. HORSON. 
Spring's Island, Illddefhrd, April 20 IW I7U 
PIN WORMS 
A NEW DISCOVERY! 
TIIE Afcarlder or Pin Worm*, the removal of which hu mr baffled the fklll of the moct cm- 
Inent phyflolanf. arc entirely expelled from the 
human »y«tem by the un of 
DR. K. G. GOULD'S PI.\ WORM SHIT. 
A Curt irarraaM in etvry (««, 
Kill*/ qjfordtd in t»tnlf-/»ur Mouri. 
Tblf »> rup If purely • vegetable preparation, 
•nil harnile** with the yonngeft child. 
HYMPTOMH.—Inten** Itching, blline anil dlf- 
Irene In the lower part of the rectum anil al>out the 
feat, often mlftaken for the Pllct.dlfagreeablo wn. 
nation In the eplgartrle renlnn or lower part of the 
bowelf, rettleMneff, wakefUlnem, ftartlng anil 
fcreaming In fleep, lalUlDU, ami not (infrequently 
MM or flU. 
1IERVEY A MOORE, 8ol* PuormtroM. 
AiliircM Oeorge C. floodwln A Co., II and 12 
Mar-1 
rhall Htreet, Rofton, Mau General Agent Ibr New f 
England. 
1 
hold In Illddefbrd by A, Hawyer, W. C. i'yer, C. 
li. Oarleton A Co and E. (J. Steven*. 6m30 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
IMPORTANT TO FARMERS. 
PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOK TKCTU.I 
CMldM Kettles, Ash Month*, 
WHEEL HUBS, 
WHEEL 0OIES. 
We will make •ny and all deaertptloni rfCwt 
Inp uwl tijr rknoer* and other* at tli* *horta*t 
no- 
U««, and at tb* lowest prim 
A (bar* of j uar patrvaag* L» *ullciUd. 
IIOBACI WooDMAW, 
Joh II. Bpm«a« 
Dlddeford. Juno IS. 1661. * 
Jfliottllnrttono. 
SELLING OFF CHEAP 
—-AT THI 
Commercial Nursery. 
A* (he land I now cultivate mutt be cleamd ofl 
within a few y—rt, Krult ami Ornamental rraee, 
Hhrut>«, llonevinokle*. Hedn I'luiU, ller- 
tiaceoua Flowering Plant*. lirapc Vine*. (JooMber* 
rie*, Currant*. Ilatpberrlee, Rhabarb, h o. 
FRUIT* 
Apple, Pear, Plum and Cherry Tree*. 
GRAI'lTviNKS | 
Concord, Diana. Clinton. Delaware, Iaabella. Hart- 
ford Prolific, Northern Mu«cadlne, Ac. 
CURRANTS | 
Cherry, White Orapc, LaCauca**e, Victoria, Ver- 
aalllalM, White Uondoln, White and Hed Dutch. 
STRAWBERRIES! 
Wll*on*a Albany,of all the new varletle* Introduced 
within the put few year*, thla I* tho Iwft, It ni 
put forth upon Ita own merit* without puf- 
fins, A I* now the lead I ng variety. Ber- 
tie* large to very lar|(v,coiilcal.hli;h 
flavored, productive and hardy. 
roses: HONRS! 
Oh! the ro*e, the flrat of flower*, 
The rlchett bud* in flora'* ho worn. 
Hardy (iarden, Climbing, M»m, end Hybrid Per- 
petual lloaet. In orer one hundred eeleot mrle- 
tlcs—tbe flnest colleotlon and l»r-t grown 
erer offered for Mile In Maine. All ol 
which will be told cheap for oa*h by 
DAMt'.L MA HON V. 
Nursery near the Haeo Cemetery 
Baco, March «, Ifltl. II 
BIDDEFOKD 
MARBLE WORKS. 
AD AM S Sc. CO., 
RKSPECTFl'LLY announce to the cltlteni 01 lllddeforri and rlclnlty that they have u|>enrd 
a »hop on Chestnut Nireet, a few dour* wcit of the 
Poet Office. fur tho manufacture of 
Grave Stones, Tablet a, 
MOJNXTTJWIEJSTTe. 
TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, iC., &C. 
Also. Hoap Ht«ne Holler Top*, Funnel Htone*, 
Store Lining Ac. 
Work done with neatne** and dispatch and war 
ranted to glre Mtlsfectlon. Order* *ollclted. 
Illddclonl. iff, l*». lyrHfi 
BOOKS, STATIONERY,- 
F'.AIsrCY GOODS, 
A II TINT'S M ATM It I ALU, 
Pictures and Je welry, 
FOR SALE 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
At price* correapondln^ with 
BOSTON A.\I) m\ YORK PRICES 
D Y 
EC. W. Staples, 
FACTORY ISLAND. BACO, MK. 
Particular attention glren to 
COTJISJ THY TIIADE. 
All ordcni promptly attendod to. 
Saeo, Mnrah 4, 1801. 
w. Finn n. 
From the Most Celebrated Mnnnfnrtorla 
PIT UP and warranto*! to giro sanitation, or ta- ken away without exiwmw to the purchaser a f 
ter a Ikir trial. Ai*o, all kind* of 
COOKIJYO STOVES, 
PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES. 
and ever) thing found In a First Claw 
HOUSB FURNISHING GOODS STORE I 
at price* that cannct lie found leni eluewhcre 
l(. r. RICE, 
Under Lancaster Ilall. Portland, )le. 3Ctf 
.YORK COUNTY 
Five Cents Savings Institution, 
ORGANIZED MAIICU 27, 1800. 
President, Jons M. •ooiiwts. 
Vice Pretldent, LkoMahii A.nmr.w*. 
Secretary and Treasurer, Nhaiihaih A. Boothby 
\Vii.i.iii II. Tiiomi-so*, 
Jonatma* Tick, 
Thomas II. CoL*, • 
IIohaoh Follll, 
K. II. Hanks, 
Abkl II. Jkllkson, 
William Bkhht, 
U A Run ALL PlRRCB, J 
c Jnui .M. (ioonwiw, 
foresting Cora, < Liomarh Amiikkws, 
(William lleHiir. 
ry I>c|Mmlt< reaclred crerjr day during Ranking 
Hours, at the City 1'aiik IUmuus Liberty St —I8tf 
Truitees. 
NOTICE.. 
All persons who aro Indebted to the subscriber 
are requested to make payment on or before the 
16th day of March neat; after which date all de- 
mand* remaining unpaid, will bo left with an at 
torney for collection. ANDREW J. HAM. 
Feb. 17,1862. 4w9 
LAND FOR SALE. 
I DOUT TWO ACRUS of excellent Tillage Land. 
/I situated about one inile Iroin tho Illddeford 
Post Officc, will be told at a good bargain. 
Apply to MAKCU8 WATSON. 
Biddcford, Feb. Slit, I PCX 9tf 
POSTERS AND PROORAMMKH 
For ConoerU, Theatse* Ball*. Festivals, 4o., print 
ed at the Union and Journal OOlce. 
[('IIIC1'LA 118, BILL HEADS 
And Blank Receipts printed at the Union fnd Jour- 
nal Oilice, lliddtfurd.| 
LADKL8 OF ALLKIN03. 
For Dottlaa, 1Wjic», 4o., printed nt the Union and 
Journal UU.ce. Ulddeford, Me. 
HIIOP DILLS 
Of all kind* and die* printed at iha Union and 
Journal Office, Dlddcford. 
PAMrilLCTB and TOWN REPORTS 
Printed at the Union and Journal Office, Liberty 
St., Dkldeford, Me. 
DU8INES8 AMI WSDDUfO CARDS) 
Of all kind* and *tylea printed at U>* Union asd 
Journal Offlea. Ulddelbrd. Ma. 
LAW BUMS OP EVERY END 
rums m i rbit namhi* at t*« c*io« orncm. 
Alio, Circular*, Dank Check*. Receipt*, 
DILL HEADS, WEHMNU AND VI8ITINO 
CARPS. Ac., Ac.- 
Card Printing! 
iy Or all kla4i. aiMuted at thl* office, lo a ut 
UAwtory manner. 
Sitbual 
" THEY OO 
RIGHT TO THE SPOT." 
INSTANT RELIEF! STOP THAT COCOII! 
PURIFY YOUR BREATH! 
8TRENGTIIEN YOUR VOICE! 
sP-AXDiisra's 
THROAT CfFECTM 
— AM — 
OOOD FOR CLEROYMEM, 
OOOD FOR LECTURERS, 
OOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS, 
OOOD FOR SI.YGERS, 
OOOD FOR CONSUMPTIVES 
aKXTUMK* CAMT 
SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS. 
Till LAPin ABK DIU0II1TD WITII 
SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS. 
CfllLDRRN C1»T FOE 
HPALDING'8 THROAT CONFECTIONS. 
They relieve a Cough instantly. 
They clcor the Throat. 
They give strength and Yolume to the Tolce. 
They Impart a delicious aroma to the breath. 
They are delightful to the taste. 
They are madeot simple herbs and cannot harm 
any one, 
I adrise every ono who ha* a Coufh or a husky 
▼olee or bad breath,or any difficulty of the Throat, 
to get a peckago of luy Throat Confections, they 
wtlt relieve you Instantly, ami you will agree with 
me that "Uiey go right to the spot." You will find 
them rary useful and |daaMnt while travelling or 
•Heading puMlo meetings fur (tilling your Cough 
or allaying your thirst. 
If you try one package I am safe In saying that 
you will ever after consider theiu Indupenslhle.— 
You will find them at the Druggists and Dealers 
In Medicines. 
PRICK, TWEXTY-FIVE CKXTd. 
My signature Is on each package. All others an 
counterfeit. 
A paekage will he sent by mail, prepaid, on re 
celpt of Thirty Cents. 
Address, 
HENRY C. SPALDING, 
NO. 43 CEDAR STREET. N. Y. 
NervousHeadache 
-*>J Ss * 
Headache. 
lly (be un of theie pills the ]>eriodic attacus 
of .Wrroui or Sick Headache may bo pi event- 
ed ; and if taken at the commencement of an 
attack immediate relief from ]*in and sickness 
will be obtained. 
They wlilom fail in demoting wVauita and 
Headache to which females are ao subject. 
Tliey act gently upon the bowels,—removing 
CotUvtnttt. 
For Literary Men, Studente, Delicate Fe- 
males. and all person* of letentary habih, they 
are valuable at a Laxative, improving the 
appetite, giving tone and vigor to the digestive 
organs, and restoring the natural elasticity and 
strength of the whole system. 
The CKl'IIALIC PILLS are the result oflong 
investigation and carefully conducted experi- 
ments, having been in um many yrais, during 
which time they have prevented and relieved a 
vast amount of pain and suffering from Head- 
ache, whether originating in the nerrom sys- 
tem or from a deranged state of th« ttomach. 
They are entirely vegetable in their compo- 
sltion, and may be taken at all tiroes with per 
feet safety without making any change of diet, 
and the ab fence of any diiagreeable la tie rendert 
it easy toadminitter them to children. 
HEW A UK OF COUNTERFEITS ! 
The genuine have five signatures of Henry G 
Spalding on each box. 
Sold by Druggists and al! other Dealers in 
Medicines. 
A Box will b« sent by mail on reseipt of the 
PKICIQ a a CKNT8. 
All orders should be addressed to 
IIXKT C. XP.UDI.XC, 
4ft Oitnr Mirrrl. »w Vwrk. I 
Or to WKEKH A IMTTKIl, JU.tou, *>!• Wholetslt 
Ak> du fur Mew England. 
1 
r/r A slnslfi bottle el HPALDINtlH PREPARED 
ULl'h will save Un lltnes It* cost annually. 
SI'Al.DiyWS PM1PJKED (11.UU 
8t JUMBO'S HKVrJHEU QLUKt 
spji.dixg's mtPARtn a rut:/ 
Have Uie lice**! 
ECONOMY! DI81*ATC11' | 
"ABtlUb In Time nm Md«!" 
Am aoeMenU will baupan, area la wall regulated 
funlUe*. It U rtry deilraMa l<> lm»e i<>ine cheap 
and eunreolent war for repairing Furniture, Toy* 
Crockery, *c Hpaldlnc'i Prepared Ulae aMli all 
«uch emergenel*«, and no liuuwhuId can a/Cord to 
be without It ll I* alwajr« ready, ami up to the 
•ticking point. 
"I'MKU'L IN EVERT 1I0U8R." 
N. n —A Uraih aeeompanle* each Itottle. Priea 
23 eeoU. Addr<*«. 
IIKNIlY C. 8PALIUNU 
Mo. It Cedar htreet, Mew York. 
c/ufioir. 
At certain unprincipled peraoni ara attempting 
to palm off on the un»u>i>eetln£ pablle, Imitation* 
of my PRKPAIIKI) ULIK, I woald eautloo all par- 
aona to aiamlna before purchasing, aud»«« tliattba 
■II name, 
BPALIUNUU PltF.rAltED OLl'E. 
Ii on the oukMa wrapperi all other*ara awlodUag 
•oanUrfclU IjrrU 
Sktoral $bbfrti0tm*trfs. 
Corr C««0*, C#/r. Bmmmmi, I***- 
nu, «*« Irriltlmmr t»rff •/ 
Ik* Tkrmt. MtHitt tkt Martiay 
I'M a 4 in CnMmptir*, Dr»n- 
tkilit, Jilkmii C»-/<rT*, 
C/MT fir* ilrtnylh It 
tkt fit* tf 
XTHLIC NI'KAKKKH AND 
l|«|«rai 
Few arc aware of the Importance of checking a 
Cough or ••Common Cold" In It* flnt itairci IM( 
which In the beginning woald rleld to a nlM rrm 
•dy, trueKlrrt^r *<M>n attack* In* Lane*- 
iNMlp Trmrkf," oouUlnlris >!*U)iil*mt Incrnll 
cnU, allay Pulmonary and llrvnabial Irritation. 
BROWN'S) 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
troches' 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES | 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
| BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROtfN'8 
TROCUES 
"That trouble la my Threat. (to 
which the Tr»rkn' tn hi* 
lor often made me a mire whlwrer.' 
N. P. WILLIH. 
"1 recommend thrlr dm to PuHi* 
REV. K. II. t'llAPIN. 
"UnttirrTlM In enhdalng H'»»- 
■#«." HKV. daxikiTwur. 
"Almoit InMant relief In the 4U- 
t re Minx labur of breathing peculiar 
to ii(Am<.N 
RKV. A. C. EUUMEVTOX. 
"Contain no Oi>ium ot ant thing In- 
jurious DR. A. A IIAVKM. 
Ckemi»t, fftffn 
"A ilmple and pleaaant combination 
lor CeeeAe, ♦»." 
DR. G. F. DlffLLOW. 
Mn. 
"Ikneflclal In Hramriilli." 
UK. J. r. W. LANK, 
Mm. 
| "I hara prore.| (htm •icellenl fur 
irkoorm* I'nift." 
RKf. II. W. WARRKX, 
ft it ft fW. 
| " llenoftelal when er>mp«tl«t toepvalr, 
•ufleriog from coU " 
REV. 8. J. r. ANDKR80X 
Ml. 
"Kffcetual in mooring lloarwum* 
mmI Irritation of Ilia Thr<«(, to totm- 
tnou with .ty*«4rr< and Mlatri.- 
lYof. M.HTACY JOIINHOX, 
iMirmtft, On. 
Teithw of Mh>I«. Southern 
Female (VI leg*, 
'•(treat Nnpflt when taken beforn 
ami alter preaching. »• lhay prevent 
llonrteneM. Krutu tbalr |xut effect. I 
tlilnk they will ba of pariuananl ad. 
vantage to ma." 
RKV.K. R0WL3V.A. Jf, 
! Pre»Me»t of Allien* College, Tenn. 
lorttoM by all Prantf'U at TWK.V- 
tiiu TV-»lVKCK.NTSA BOX. M 
Djitpcpoin ftciiicdy! 
DR. DAKIL'S IIAM'S 
Aromatic Invigorating Spirit. 
Tkit Mtditint kftfim *tU ijv II* 7 
ifllk inrmuiMi/ /«!•'. Ilurrcommrnltl limn 
Dfprptia. Airmnni, Htarl-llurn, Cmha 
U'inJ in Ilk* ((•»«>, «f /'Mat in 
Iti /.'■>!• «»j, Hfimtkt. tm..i, 
KUnrftbimplmdml*, L»w 
Uilirmm Trtmtnt. lultm- 
ptrant*. 
It itlmnlatee, exhilarate*, Invigorate*, bat will not 
Intoxlrale or rtupefy. 
I H A MKDICINK, It I* nulck and effectual.eurtn~ 
V all of I>» -1iKidney »mi uihcr o in 
Uiut* of Ht»ll1»Ch Mil lluWCl 
A wine (Iim full wilt remove drooping *plrlt«. 
■ml reiture weakIjr, nervoa* and nekly to health, 
Shattered coudltutlou*, and thu*e lubjtut to Ut- 
lirlum Trrnrai, tliron|(li the lnnfTM tueof lli|aor» 
Ac will Immediately feel lit* happy effect' ol 
"liatu't Invigorating Spirit." 
1>o»k—One wiae (Uf* fall | which wilt 
remove Ilad Spirit*. Ilcart-burn, IndW 
geatlon, create an appetite, cure l»j»- 
ltepetaaud Colic, reutuve "latulenee.— 
kidney. ((ladder or Urinary ohitruc- 
tloni will »m> relieved by a doee or two, 
and an effectual care by the UN of a few 
bottle*. 
A Hum will give Imtant relief to tbo 
moft violent Headache, Nau*ea er Pad 
Keeling*. through *xce«*ea. 
Ladle* of weak and *lekly conMituliuti* will Unit 
a do*c <>cca*loually will return to thcni health and 
•trength. 
inuring pregnancy, It I* ne»t edlcaelou* In remov- 
ing disagreeable *eu»atloM Internally, and I* In- 
valuable In regulating generally tbo ucn*trual 
organ*. 
ticncral Depot, 40 Wnter Street. !t. T. 
Ag«-iit» In Ikuton—Ueo. C Uooilwlu k Co., U. 8. 
IIiir A Co, Week* A I'utter. 
fur *ale in llidderord by Wra. C. Pyar. A. Saw- 
yer, B. U. Hlmnt.t'. II. Carlton. 
for rale In Baco by tf. P. Bhaw, S. 8. Mitchell, P. 
W. Hiulth. lyJJ 
IMPORTANT TO FK.MAf.KS. 
IMPORTANT TO FKMALKS. 
IMPORTANT TO FKMALKS. 
1)R. CIIKESEMAN'S PILL8. 
DR. CilKluHKMAN'S PILLfl. 
DR. CIIKKSEMAN'S PILW. 
the ur.Ai.Tn Attn arc or frovjpr 
)• continually In peril If »he I* mad eaowth lo 
n»gleet or maltreat tho.e *exual trregalarltle* to 
which two-third* of her mi arc wore ur Icm tub. 
jeet. 
Dr. ('hce*rman** Pllli. prepared from the nihio 
formula which tho Inventor, Cornellu* L. CheeM- 
man. M D.,oi New York.ha* ft>r twenty year* a* -I 
•ucccMtlilly In an extended private practice— liu- 
lord lately relieve without jH»fii, nil <W*tarbauoe« of 
III* periodical discharge, whether aiUing from re- 
laxation or *uppre**lon. They Ml like a charm lu 
removing the pain* that accompany difficult or Im- 
moderate ineintruatlon, ami are the only *afe an<l 
reliable remedy for Flu»br».SIck lleailarhe, Pain* 
In the I.. in-, flack an! Sldea, Palpitation of tho 
Heart. Nervou»Treuior*,lo»t*ric»,Bpa«ia*. Dmken 
sleep and other unpleaMnt and dangerou* effect* 
of an uunatural condition of the Sexual Function*. 
In the wont MM of yutr Jl*ut or While*, they 
effect a tpeedy cure. 
TO WIVES and matron*. 
Dr. Chee*eman'» 1111* aie offered a* the only rata 
mean* of renewing Interrupted menstruation, Lul 
I .it die* III Hal bene In .Mind 
That en Hal erp •rraunf. If taken when the Inter 
ruptlou arlte* from natural cau*e*. they will Inev- 
itably prevent the ex|>eeted event*. Thl* caution 
I* aliMifutcly nece**ary. for *uch I* the tendency of 
the I'lllii to rotor* the original function* of dm 
eexnal organisation. that they Inevitably arrest 
the proce** of pritatiou. 
lUplirit dirtrti'mi, itatimf trim, •■</ rttn Hty 
thnnU aef kr wtid, with each box—Uie Priee Una 
Dollar eaeli llox, containing mi utlla. 
A valuable Pamphlet to Ik* had fVee of the Agent*. 
Pills *enti>y mail prompt I) liy enclosing price lo 
any Ai^ul. tfc.ld by Hoticiili generally. 
H. U. IICTCIIINO*. Proprietor, 
Sit'elar Street. .New York. 
Hold In Dlddeford by A. Sawyer In Sam by H. 
H. Mitchell, vnd by Druggists everywhere. I) ril 
DR. \flLLMXS* TKIiETABLE BITTERS. 
The l'r«»plr'« K.n.r.lr | 
TRY It, and If ltdoe* not prove to Mr all that la claimed for It, theu condemn It. Thl* medlelno 
I* warranted to cure and eradlaate from the system 
Liver Complaint. that main wheel ol *o Many Ult- 
ra***, and warranted to eur* Jaundice In It* word 
forma, all Dillon* Dl*ea*** ami Foal M»wacb. Dy*. 
I i. Costlvene**. Humor* of Uie lllood and tikln, 
/ndlge.tlou, llea<lachr*,Dli(laeM, Pile*. Heartburn, 
WeakneM,and Fever and Ague, and all klndreu 
complalut*. 
Kelaey'* Vogotablo Pain Extractor, 
Warranted to cure Rbeamatl*m.t(pralni, Swelling*. 
Spinal Complaints, Pain* of all klad«,Durns, Scald*, 
Felons ami all kind* «C *ore*; Throat Dliteuiper. 
Pain* In the Stomach. Dlarrh<ra or Dyslntery, 
Cholera Morbus or Cramp*, ami other *iaillarcoiu 
plaint*. Prepared exelu*lvely by 
l»r. II. KKUiKV, Uwrll, Ma« 
C. H LOVItJOY, Travelling Agent For*aleat 
Franci* Meed*' Orooer> Htm*, loot of Alfred Street, 
Dlddeford, Me. lyrll 
A LIXITIVE AND TOXIC COIBI.VED. 
AOItKEAJJLE tothaPalata, mild '* In their operation: itaay do not 
axhauat lha Htrcngth, or inter- 
rupt daily avocatlona. for >rar*ltirM Uimni have 
retained lha nulittim of the Medical 
i'n i. "ii ami lb* I'uMic grnvralljr. in 
MM* of all c«tu|if tiion or Imitator* — 
n»er are the M) rfftctlra rinin!) for 
ll.lfllTl'AL fUVFIVKMKMlMMl lu rr. 
MlULfili li.i •. luh ;• iti HimUrkt, 
IMttiniM, Ofpftttin «/ tw, 
Ih art bum. fUlmltnrt, gad Tat It (a lit 
M»nlk, TurfiJ Lit rr, tr». 
11 ii. i!i « «li» aanuol aitdare WlM 
nuryaliraf flu<t tli«*a Lotangae aalmlra- 
Uf MWlllMMBI aotaiilalaU In. 
clilniI to Uialr ni, by rutorlnr natura 
•n.l p,.anting MM ealml. a*l otxtryctl..,,.. 
Jw*t if*,1"* tor •«»*/«. 
»t£«»l»u m tha maat plraaaiit euarwtioD. iTlca £> anl h) eciitj j«r km. fur mI< by tha 
proprietors. J. 8. JiAIlfflMJX A CO. Ko. J Tra 
mual TcMpla. Do*tuB,aB<l by all Urujcgi'U Dr. 
Ilarrlrcn can b«cuontlt«1, ft»a o/charja, a* abut e. 
IMMII 
SENT FREE TO_\S\ ADDRESS! 
CbarlM Ifoftnann. M. P.. f- K.ft, PMrfaamr afdla 
**• of Uia ctnlUl orcan» !■ "»• Thbm> Madiaal 
iDitltuU, baa at a lam *I|*bm 
to Uia InatJlata 
»oblUha.U work on <*• IreeteHelof 
all prlrala 
•ll*aaaa« of Iba n.al« and taiaala (fallal orgaai, aU 
•o a treat!** »n re»alt of 
Oaaaltaa. Martarb* 
Mob hriual Habllltjr, larolantarjr 
.Wtanial I tola* 
<&•*■*■( lapolai*/ ao4 
Moalal awl I'M "lea I IMnIII/. 
UJIm boia* trvublaal wlU palaAil or Mllrtljr 
MppreaaaU mrnMraatioa. «u«M 
I cars aaaaUtlag 
lit «a*>tlBff t»r a book. Korloaa two red *Uiapa Ui 
''per lh* putUfi. 
Wrwt u. Or. UUtlU.tf, aare <* Bos I Ma, 1M 
loo. Mm*. i/ria 
